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WILSON’S MESSAGE TO CONGRESS 
DEALS WITH PROGRAM TO RETURN 

COUNTRY TO A PEACE BASIS

THREE CENTS

WHJD SCENES IN KITCHENER WHEN 
RETURNED MEN SHOW THEIR 
DISAPPROVAL OF NAME BERLIN

CALGARY CITIZENS FACE 
SERIOUS SITUATION WITH 

CONTINUED BITTER COLD

F

•Mayor’s Name Greeted With Hoots and Hisses. While 
Aldermen With German Names Were Booted, Made to 
Kiss the Flag and Given a Ducking—Member of Parlia
ment Euler on Refusal to Kiss die Flag Was Severely 
Beaten and Rendered Senseless — Newspaper Office 
Wrecked—Lively Doings from Start to Finish.

Labor Unrest, High Cost of Living and Radicalism Discuss* 
ed by the President—The Peace Treaty, the President 
Told Congress, Would be Discussed in a Separate Mes
sage Later, as Would the Railroad Question—He Asks 
for a New Tariff Law Based on the Country’s 
Conditions.

* Baltic States 
and Soviet Russ 
In Conference

With No Coal Stocks in the 
City and Gas Pressure 
Down, the Conditions 

RapMly Becoming 
Alarming.

PROMISEDCOAL
ALLOTMENT FAILS

United States Unable to Make 
Good Its Promis^ and Rail
way Board Orders Reduc
tion in Train Service.

Conference 
Pleasing To 
Labor Leader JTormte. Ont., Dec. 2.—Resort» reaching here give die follow** do 

•crspKSre star c< the riotous scenes which followed the meettbg of die Kitch. 
oner CStr Council, when the reaotatkrato go back to the name “Berlin'* was 

«rook ote by the Council:

i
Washington, D. C. Dec. #—A dire raided legStirtlT. programme 

store a peace time business statua, revise the tax system, curb unrsrt, 
duce the cost ot 1 lying and rectify labor and farming conditions, was __ 

commended by President WUsoa* today in his message to the new session 
ot Oongresa,

tore
Gather at Dorpat for a Peace 

Conference — Carl Radek 
One of the Russian Dele
gates for Conference.

International Labor Confer
ence Accomplished Every
thing it Set Out to Do and 
Canada Will be Benefitted, 
Says Moore.

‘'Cheers greeted this decMoa to* 
strike oulti the resolution. Someone 
osled for three cheers for the Coun- 
eU, tint few voices responded. A call 
fcrnheen» tor the Mayor met with 
boofcV and biases. The Council pro

ceeded with other business .and the 
deputation began to die out. They did 
not proceed outside the hall, however. 
tm began a search tor the mWmg al- 
dsrmen. Bowman and Bettor. These 
two were found in a side room with the 
door locked. The took was quickly 
broken and a roar went up from the 
Vétérans who filled the corridor.

“Resisting every step of the way, 
Betser was toeflf dragged, half carried hue the Council chandler. ^TakeycSr 
«eat like u man,’ from the Veterans 
greeted him. He was thrown into hie 
Best by one of the Veterans and a de
mand made that he kies a small Union 
Jack which was held out to him. He 
refused. A few minutes later, Aider 
man Bowman was found and hurled 
Into hie seat in the Council chamber 
and also asked to kies the flag. On 
Ms refusal, one ot the soldiers 
on Mm. -With the remark that that was 
Jbe way the Germans had treated the 
British soldiers when the 

e their way.
Crowd Grows Angry.

"The anger of the crowd

Germany Plays 
For Revision

Of The Pad

Hie president asked lor new tari* 
^ laws based on the nation’s changed, 

relation to the rest of the world, sug
gested that the Income tax and excess 
profits tax should be «simplified, advo
cated steps to improve rural eondfr 
tfconfl and promote production and he 
declared for a “genuine democrasa-

Crowd insults 
Deputies Of Tt 

Socialist Party

Dospat, Monday, Dec l.(—By the 
Associated Press.)—Represent sUves ot 
Lho Baltic Stated are gathering here 
fir the Peace Conference wlti the 
Rut.sian Bolsheviki, which is expect
ed to he begun on Thursday, December 
4 (A recent Bolsheviki wireless 
mge sadd the Soviet governmem would 
meet an ESsthonian delegation for a 
ieaoe conference cn December 2. The 
o±er Baltic Stabss were not mentioned 
la the Soviet reinrt, but the indica
tions from other «ounces were eaiM to 
he they pnobab'.v would taka part in 
the conference.)

Ihe BoAahevic delegation fcs reported 
to consist of M. Kraeatn, Soviet Min
ister of Trade and Goman arcs, and 
Adolph Joffe, tovu«- Soviet Ambassa
dor to Berlin, together with a large 
secretarial force. This del ag a tic 1 ,s 
due to amlre hers on Wednesday.

Athind de4eg.ve, ft Wsaid, will prob- 
eJbly toe Carl Radek, who for many 
months has been <*. political prisoner In 
Berlin, where ho was arrested last Feb
ruary on the charge off assisting thj 
Spantacan movement It Is not clear, 
how error, how he is to otoUia lus ra- 
lease tor the purpose off attending the 
conference, nor what route he will take 
to come to Dorpat.

Poland, Finland, Wtodto Roe&ia and 
the Ukraine will toe represented, un* 
offlcdaHy, an -they were at the previous 
Baltic Conference.

The Peace Conference 18 expected to 
tost a monitfc or more. Maxim LAtvin- 
off, the'Bolshevik emissary, who car- 
ried on the negotiations with the Bal 
tin States here regarding the exchange 
of pitiaonera and now is in Copenhagen 
for similar negotiations with Entente 
reprosentatPves, may participate in the 
Dbrpai deliberations on hie return fr jan

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 2— Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 3.—"The Inter
national Labor Conference accoen-Calgary citizens face serious pB«hed eoooeeatollr everything « rot 

situation with çontinued bit- 0111 t0- developed the machinery lor a
ter cold, gas prepare down to ^nization and agreed on

a , matters ot vital Importance to labor
six pounds, and no coal stocks the world over, and which, if ratified 
in the city. The condition is by 4116 signatory governments of the 
rarwllv' î League of Nations, will result to radi-rapidly becoming alanrung. ^ lor ^ better „ Mid ^
One or two days more of such Tom Moore, President of toe Trades
bitter cold will find the citi- t?d Labor Qmrroas af Canada. Mr., Moore returned to Ottawa last
zens without either coal or tcg aTd -» very entimsi&stte over the
____■ t , Work accomplished.gas, it IS reared. “The question of hoar far we could

Montreal, Dec. 2.—“Of the one hnnd- ®° M toe United States does not ibe- 
red and fifty Cara per day which the 00111 " a aignatory to the Iraieue of Na
rd ted States government undertook or * Party to toe Peace Treaty 
to anppiy to Canada beginning No- ’WM ™«le much of by the employers,“ 
vember 24, not on* car has been re- ®*td. “The workers feel that aa 
oeived. The proepecto are that llttto, vllMngly and aMy demonatieit-
if any, coal will reach Canada during her “*>*#7 to lake part 4a the world 
toe month of December. Bren long before toe Unjted States, and
though toe strike may be settled tola ae‘ a Proud record, that she can take 
Will probably be the case," say* an E?*1 *■ **“> benefits ot toe conference, 
official statement of the Railway As- 7“6 aoene ‘la3 changed, toe war ie now 
aoclatlon of Canada (The Canadian ft>r ® bettering of conditions of the 
Railway ar Board) tisued here to- 5? of <*• world. I trnet
night “The Canadian RaUwaye are ÎÏ?* CaOTda ™>dertaklng her duty in 
Using wood for, stationary boilers rea®eot '*«■ bare a favorable beaT- They bave alrofedy reduced pa^. ** on toe action 
gor .service. Further cuts In paseèn- 
®er service are about to be an no one- 
ed. But even with these changes it 
is almost inevitable that a serious re- 
duotion to freight «service will akro 
have to be made, 
euce, will, of céu 
stuffs and 
practically 
movements"

tkxn of industry" to protect both labor 
and capital.

The railroad problem he reserved 
for a future message and he wMv no 
statement off hie Intentions regarding 
the peace treaty or Mexico. Many of 
hla recommendations were the same 
da those submitted to the special 
alon last spring and several of them 
arc embraced in legislation already 
being formulated In the two houses.

Paris, Dec. 2—There Is a well 
defined conviction in French circles 
that Germany is seeking to prolong 
the protocol' negotiations and delay 
the ratification of the Peace Treaty 
in order to secure a revision of the 
pact. It is recalled in this connec
tion that a member of the Berlin 
cabinet offered General Dupont, 
head of the French mission In Ber
lin a memorandum which was to 
an Intents and purposes a revisea 
treaty. General Dupont declined to 
receive the document

Rome, Dec. 3—(Haves)—A few 
Socialist deputies passing through 
the Piazza Colonne today 
suited by a crowd. Because of this 
incident, the labor exchange decid
ed to call a strike ot its members 
which was begun without disorder.

Deputy Dugoni, Socialist, has an
nounced his intention of interpellat
ing the government on the subject, 
demanding that rigorous measures 
be taken against officers who have 
participated in demonstrations 
•gainst the Socialist deputies.

in-

I
High Cost of Living.

To meet the cost of living the pres
ident asked extension of the wartime 
food control bill, federal regulation of 
cold storage, readjustment of food 
transportation and establishment of a 
system of federal licensing for all cor. 
DO rations engaged In interstate 
mere®.

He declared the causes of unrest to 
be superficial and temporary and 
.^e.h‘8 reference to the Sen
ates failure to ratify the peace treaty 
hi say jig that restlessness was due,
Î55Î& 5° th,e M£Uona hesitation in 
determining its peace policy, rue 
"“Sï* government, ho declared, 
should be armed with full authority to 
(leal in the criminal courts with these 
who promote violence.

«tended discussion of labor 
conditions he declared the workers 
lad just cause for complaint in many 
matters And that there should be a 
full /recognition of the right of those

/ fn!*r?rk* tn whatever rank, to parti
cipate In some organized way in every 
decision tflut directly affects «heir weL 

, .**e asse,t*Hl that the right of 
iadividuals to strike must be held in
violate, but added that there must be 
u firm stand against “the attempt by 
any class to usurp a power that only 
gives itself the rights to exercise as 
a protection to all.’’ Finally, he sug
gested the establishment of a tribunal 
for peaceful decision of all disputes. 
He renewed his reasons for a budget 
system of national finances asked for 
special protection to promote the dye
stuff and chemical industries, and de
clared the administration providing 
farms for soldiers should be passed 
without delay.

The message, about 5,000 words in 
length, was transmitted to the Capitol 
by messenger, the Pre s ideal express
ing regret that his health would not 
permit of his delivery of it in person. 
It was read subsequently in the House 
where it drew mixed expression of 
approbation and disappointment. The 
Democrats generally praised it as sot
ting forth decisively a practical pro
gress of reform, while on the opposi
tion side there were many complaints 
that it lacked definiteness and omitted 
mention of important problems.

CMXMtuntiy CABINET WILL IMPOSSIBLE TO 
PREDICT EVENTS

cootonued refusals to kiss the flag, and 
nnaflly they dragged both Betzer and 
Bowman (from the building, toe tot- 
ter making goad Ms escape when a 
▼«eran threw him sprawling at the 
toot off the stairway. Betzer was hur
ried to the G. W. V. A. rooms, followed 
by e crowd of more than two thousand 
People. At the club he 
to the front off the UBDR MATTERS Ot the United Stales.was marched 
•sake to kiss the flag. A cuff^ve^Ws

a* twit
4 r’Ja pefade was start«l to Vic- ot Conventions Adopted
R was tom slowerkti to^dïïiîj* by International LaborCon- 

ÎKÆ ?o gross 'Will be Decided on.
wHtlsta inro weeks. Ottawa, Dec. 2.—Within the next

few days, It is expected, cabinet coun
cil will consider action to be taken 
as a result of the convention and 

com- recommendations adopted by the tor 
visited ter national Labor Conference. Of 

prime importance, so far ae the Do
minion is concerned, is the conven 
tion for an Eight Hour day and a 
Forty-Eight Hour Week. To this

FTON REGISTERS 
PROTEST WITH THE 
P. 0. DEPARTMENT

Noted War Correspondent 
Declares it Difficult to Say 
What is Going to Happen 
in That Country.

ttis case prefer, 
te given to tood- 
• goods. It ta 

that almost ail 
of raw materials for man

ufacturing WO] have- to be stopped. 
The fleet of those to suffer will neces
sarily be export traffic, each as pulp 
wood, lumber, nickel, asbestos and 
other ores."

Board of Trade Claims the 
Capital is Being Discrim
inated Against in Mail 
Service.

Wreck Newspaper Office.
n25LCrïï,d the” made *>r toe New» 

office, where they smashed the 
Windows and wrecked the place 

and "ftor that they ... 
the home of AMerman Asmussen, M.

was prepared for them and 
met them oo the verandah of his house 
o,ï^.aj^0iTer' them to keep
Mart«ld-Snîe'v~.,Al' aT*™1®nt was 

Wch looked seriotts, and a

vetaraoreipHed that Germams had no*^ wlth thom. iLZ
Persuaded to go with th« men to the G. W. v. A. Hall 

he was made to sing *God 
King' and to kiss «he flag.

Get After Euler

toTSLto

andtoree^imetc* ^ ~ ta«'“d d»« 

Eventually he was spirited away by 
Captain Macintosh, president 
G- w* V. A^ as he was about to be 
taken to tile lake to be ducked. Mr.

. ? 016 News-Record of
wîlch was wrecked by the 

mob during the riot. When Euler was 
first knocked down in the G. W V A 
headquarters last night he fell part 
way through a window and Vas saved 
from falling three stories to the pave 
ment and rescued from his perilous 
position by tbe prompt efforts of Cap
tain Macintosh, who stated that be 
got Euler away because he did not 
bave a chance after the blows he had 
received and because four hundred to 
one was not flair."

The editorial in his paper, the Kit* 
cfcener News-Record, which Mr. Euler 
was asked by tbe returned soldiers to 
explain, was published Just after the 
Prince of Wales' visit to the city was 
headed "Overdoing the welcome."

"What democrats we are, to be sure. 
The Prince of Wales is a nice, pleas
ing young man, and, as long < 
must have, Kings and Emperors 
most said Kaisers) I suppose it is all 
right to have the Prince visit a coun
try whose King he la to be some day, 
hut it is amusing and It is disgusting 
bow silly and humble people will be in 
the presence off a person off flesh and

ARMY OFFICERS 
CONSPIRED TO KILL 

GREEK PREMIER

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—"It is very diffi

cult, indeed almost impossible, to say 
what is going to happen in Russda,” 
declared Dr. E. J. DiBon, the noted war 
correspondent who left Montreal to
night for Vancouver, en route to Cali
fornia. "I know that some off the 
ItolsheviBts are anxious that a con
siderable modification should be made 
In the aims and tactics of the present 
administration with a view to a coa
lition between all the Socialists in 
governments, but whether that Is real
ly feasible I am unable to say. 1 do 
know, however, that neither Denekine 
nor KoUtchak would for a moment ac
cept it, for both are men of great 
ideals who have the good of the coun
try at heart, and have identified them- 
selves with the anti-Bolshevist doc
trine. To that extent they have be- 
•come diemocrafcs iand made conces
sions, but they refuse to have the 
country governed in the interests of 
any one class, and for that reason 
I do not believe any of the leaders 
would give his consent to such a coa
lition. I look upon the Bolshevist as 
a disaster to the country, all the more 
as I am inclined to believe that the 
source of that movement is not Rus
sian. To my mind it originated with 
the foreign element in the country.”

Answering a query as to how 
Europe to settling down Dr. Dillon 
said everything would depend upon 
What happened in Russia and Germany 
"If the Germans- are able to settle 
down gnd produce, then I thtnfc the 
lookout will be very much better eco
nomically whether the political results 
will be satisfactory to everybody to 
another question, because I think if 
the Germans manage to regain their 
feet, they wild take a large pant in 
the re-organization of Russia. At 
the present moment, however, the 
Germans are very heavily handicapped 
by the conditions of the treaty. People 
sometimes express the fear that the 
Germans will dump their wares in 
various countries, but there is no real 
ground for that apprehension because 
the Germans are lacking raw mater
ial and transportation, and their ex
change is at a frelghtfuily low level ; 
so that unless something ig done by 
themselves or by outsiders to enable

\ .

Gov’t’s Irish Home Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B.. Dec. 2—The 

Board of Trade have forwarded a let
ter to Railway Mail Superintendent 
MoKendrick at St. John, protesting 
that Fredericton is being discriminat
ed against by the Post Office Depart
ment in the failure of the postal ser
vice to «end mails to (Montreal and 
other Upper Canadian points tram 
here on the 4.35 p. m. train, as well as 
the 7 p. m. train. This is believed to 
be only a (preliminary protest, as it 
only refers to one phase of the many 
complaints made by local business peo
ple against the present service, which 
only gives one mail daily to 
points which formerly had two mails 
dally. Under present conditions there 
is no mail from St. John and points 
East In the evenings until the last 
train arriving here. For the purposes 
of economy the post office department 
are not carrying mail on the trains 
leaving here at 4.36 p. m. and arriving 
here at €.35 p. m which is the cause or 
all the complaints.

vention Canadian government dele 
Kates gave their assent. Eventually 
It win be submitted to the Dominion 
government as well a8 to the other 
forty or so governments, represented 
at the conference, for ratification.

Difficulties Ahead.
It is here that the difficulty lies. 

So far. It has been assumed, that leg- 
islation to regulate hours of work lies 
excflusively within the jurisdiction of 
the provincial legislatures. But what 
the exact position In the matter Is, 
there Is aoone doubt It Is considered 
probable that the upshot will be ref. 
erence of tbe whole question of Juri» 
diction to the Supreme Court of Can
ada for a -definite ruling. Such a 

aroarentl7 fln<la
Should the Supreme Court find that 

Eight Hour Day legislation Lies with- 
in the exclusive Jurisdiction of the 
provinces the terms of the convention 
would, no doubt, be referred as reo 
ommendations to the different pro
vincial governments. There is, in 
fact, a special clause in the Peace 
Treaty to meet the case of a federal 
etat^, "the power of which to enter 
into conventions on labor matters is 
Object to limitation»." in such a 
case, the Treaty provide» "It shall be 
in the discretion of that government,
I. e„ the government of the Federal 
stata to treat a draft convention to 
which such limitations apply as a rec
ommendation only.

Rule ProposalsSpecial Council of War Called 
for Purpose of Trying 
Those Implicated m the Undergoing Change
Plot.

Strong Body of Young Union
ist Members of Parliament 
Pressing Gov’t to Adopt 
Forward Policy Regarding 
Ireland.

»
Save the Naples, Dec. 2—A special council 

of war has been called to meet at 
once for the purpose of trying the 
conspirator® who recently attempted 
the assassination of Premier Venize- 
los of Greece. Twenty.nine arrests 
have been made. Four of the prison
ers are active army officers and the 
rest reserve officers. Some have con
fessed complicity in the plot to kill 
the premier and a number of other 
suspects have been expelled from the

reffua-
Deo- S-There la a reason 
t5ft tbe sovernment’a or tonal Irish Home Rule proposal, are undergoing considerable mit“attoM 

Mye the Dally Mall this morning, par
ticularly with reference to the propos- 
ed executive uniting the two provincial 
legislatures. It is also believed that a 
considerably larger measure of Home 
Rule is contemplated.

"K k btotifloant" the newspaper
run8, a i’:ron* body of young
Unionist members of Parliament are 
pressing tbe government to adopt a 
yen forward policy with regard to 
Ireland.

them topr oduce, they we n’t be able 
to do it, and the upshot will be Anna- 
clal disaster."

Discussing the attitude of the Unit
ed States on the peace treaty Dr. 
Dillon said he himself did no^ believe 
that a partial League of Nations such 
as this would have any success what
ever. The League off Nation.» must 
have a sanction, it rauwt possess a 
supenvnattonaa army in his opinion. 
He had been strongly in favor of any 
league of nations that would enable 
the peoples to settle their difficulties 
without war, and in the beginning bad 
hoped that President Wilson would be 
able to attain that object; but if that 
were not feasible, then he bad felt 
the only alternative was to make a 
peace treaty with Germany on ihe old 
lines, so that I do not believe at ail 
in thé Iveague off Nations as R now 
stands. He added: "And I am entire
ly with those people In the United 
States who insist on reservations. 
The only modification I should make 
would be that they Efoould not Insist 
on three nations accepting reserva
tions, because It is simply a statement 
fo the attitude of the United States 
to co-operate wdth them in the recon
struction of things and to assume re
sponsibilities which are entirely count
er to the doctrines of United States 
leadens, such as Monroe and even 
far back as Washington.’’

of the

VATICAN ANXIOUS 
OVER CONDITIONS 

IN MEXICO
SUPREME COUNCIL 

REFUSES REQUEST 
OF JUGO-SLAVSReligious Conditions There 

Recently Returned to Nor
mal—New Upheaval May 
Lead to Persecution of 
Clergy.

The Principle of General De
molition of All German 
Warships Was Maintained.

SPANISH MINISTRY
REMAINS IN OFFICE

Madrid. Dec. 2—The Spanish mini» 
try, whose resignation was announceo 
yesterday, has decided to remain In 
Hfice. This was reported after the 
Kiàg announced his 
donee in the ministry.

Paris, Dec. 2—The Supreme Coun
cil, with Premier Clemenceau presid
ing, today refused the Jugo-Slav re
quest for the coal mines of Peca, Hun
gary, leaving their disposition to the 
reparation committee.

The council resumed examination of 
the distribution of the German war
ships» hearing Georges I>eygues, 
French minister of marine. The prin
ciple of general demolition of all the 
German warships .was maintained, 
but France will receive ten subma
rines In good condition as compensa
tion for the wars hi be she was unable 
to construct during the war.

Discussion continues with regard to 
the allotment of material resulting 
from the demolition of the German 
ships.

xtome, Dec. 2—Anxiety is felt oy 
the Vatican relative to the situation 
In Mexico, especially regarding i^cde- 
elastics in that country. Religious 
connections have recently seemed to 
have returned to a satisfactory and 
normal condition In Mexico, bishops 
had returned to their Sees amid greet
ings of the people and laws against 
tue church were not rigorously en
forced,

Fears are expressed that 
heaval in Mexico may lead 
cutlon of the clergy.

Jg- llke ourselves t only be has a
"Toronto, which is the most English 

c.ty in the Empire, and which calls it- 
86,1 most loyal, to as usual the 
worst offender. A city that elects a 
demagogue like Tommy Church as 
mayor, and does it five times In suc
cession, cannot be expected to be any
thing but hysterical when it tries to be

renewed confl-

"(I a*

General Strike 
Declared In 

Italian Gtiesa new up- 
to perse- «

Claim That Germany Still Retains Rome, Dec. 2—(By The 
A. P.)—A general strike 
was declared today in 
Rome, Milan and Florence, 
where there was a complete 
cessation of work. There 
was no disorder, except in 
Milan, where two persons 
were killed and many were 
wounded.

There were rival Social
ist and Loyalist demonstra
tions in all three cities.

JURY ANSWERS 
CONTRADICTORY Prince Alexander Declares Serbia

Cannot Agree To New Provisions
War Prisoners In Close Confinement

FEW BAVARIANS 
FORM ROYAL PARTY

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 8.—The civil action 

of Fred Letikumc against the Moncton 
Tramways Company for f1,000 dam
ages on account of Injuries received 
whifle alighting from a street car was 
finished before Judge Chandler to the 
Supreme Count Chambers here tttis af
ternoon. The answers given by the 
Jury were somewhat contradictory, and 
Judge Chandler took the verdict under 
consideration and w-til give his de
cision In a week's -time. Legere war 
coumsea for -the plaintiff, and M. G. 
Teed, K. C, off fit. John, and E. A. 
RteUy, K. C., for Tramways Company.

Dijon, France, Sunday, Nov. 86—That Germany still retains French 
prisoners of war in close confinement is the claim made by Louis Bou
cher, a French volunteer of the 1880 class, who was mkde prisoner at 
Vlllers-Bretonneaux, June 6, 1918, and returned to hie home here today. 
Boucher declares that he, with two comrades, was tried before a Court 
Martial for attempting to escape, and were sentenced to ten years im
prisonment in a fortress. He was taken to Danzig, the other two being 
sent to Koenigs berg The French M lesion from Berlin, which visited 
the Danzig fortress, discovered, according to Boucher, seven prisoners 
in solitary confinement and had them released. Boucher was among 
those given their freedom. French war office records carried the word 
"disappeared" against the najms of Boucher, who had been unable to 
communicate with hi» relatives after hie capture.

Paris, Dec. 8.—Prince Regent Alexander off Serbia, who came to Paris 
yesterday in connection with the sttuaMon over the Austrian Treaty whicii 
the Jugoslav State has not yet signed, declared today thatBerlin, Monday, Dec. 1—About four 

hundred Bavarians, chiefly unknown 
citizens, met In Munich last night and 
decided to found a Royal Party, ac
cording to advices from the Bavarian 
capital. The gathering sent a mes
sage to former King Ludwig, who is In 
exile.

The Vossche Zeitung declares that 
Munich is utterly out of sympathy with 
the movement and does not want a J King of any kind.

■ i •

ought to see that his nation should not be asked to sign new engagement- 
presented at the last moment. He was referring to the annex to the Treaty 
submitted for signature, which contained a provision setting off the debts 
off the new parts of tbe kingdom against the indemnities due Serbia. This. 
Prince Alexander declared, was incontestably a new provision, 
obliged to make this declaration," said Prince Alexander, “while bottling sen 
timents of the utmost devotion to our triends and allies, but conscious ot 
our responsibilities toward our people."

"We are
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COI♦WIIMIW, ■CULMINATION OF 
WAR ROMANCE

■*****P"From A Here in DecemberSunshine And 
Tempest Presented

♦h* broken world we oodtws
—* iftnlto* 

in mem and

lited National 
a orward Movement

MEET- ■A j’Wasover
that our opportunities are 
only by the resources 
money, and by the* wills of Christians 

for a 
to the

•that.
world

Froderirtea, ». B.. Dec. 2-^An to- 
romance culminated here 

in the wedding o4 |Mes
w oil
nit Hère is s

letter from Minister c 
oil’s Resolution R< 
Opinion That Satis 
—Report on MiUpt 
Business.

According to 
thorttles, fully 
iioopie of the 
some form from 
1st action 0< ÜW 
donbt that many distressing 
are caused by oossttpattoa. 
rise to atok end -bilious headachea, 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating specke 
before the eyes, catarrh of the stom
ach, biliousness sad the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it le of 
supreme Importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., eiiould be need, and rich 
food and stimulante off ett kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milbum's 
Laxa-Uver Pills to regulate and estab
lish healthy action oi the bowels can
not fall to give permanent relief to 
the most obstinate 

Mrs. Letitla Watnman, Orillia. Ont, 
writes;—“From a child I was always 
vwy badly constipated, and I can well 
remember when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread it After 
taking Milbum's Laxa-Uver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with con
stipation any mom*1

Milbum's Iraxo-Uver Pills are S9c. 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

r ——■•srstn Canada- The call cornea
Beautiful Southern Drama 

Well Played by St. Peter's 
Y.M.A. in Elm Street Hall 
Last Night.

clearer and stronger wit 
life-giving power of Joses.

Dr. laird spoke of the groat cities 
which are protecting moral cesspools 
to point- all people, of the se«r-secrl- 
flee of the soMlcro, and our responsi
bility to make things at home heater 
for them. He toll wJmt the church 
has done, but pointed out its took 
of spiritual opportunities in the Weet 

., session of th' United and among the foreigners.»££ ££££££* Forward Dr. IWotfe stated

r^Mte^^dSeguc™ from all Uses they w«r. in it ail over, andto 

* .. .,«nWa iTjnrooctn*tmr every a clever, pithy speech made several ttsSLfa^inatioe. J tVHlrrt i telling pol.ts. mrgtog the denomtoa-

«-ttTkts tsrzrs: laa-s? rz
V™others an addrees owe given by "" "ttoJ”' *
**' nr H0b«rtU-J - £E£d ™lv J.A.™,Vmn bright in 

BE»***? XTS' F iw wîl a reptation favoring the holdfng of 

évinça, orga^^ba^oftb; >£*
MiSSr Hn:Æro given by 

(or the Méthodiste, c»n®” A™ Rev. Dr. Omham, education*! fleer»
CénôlSita0ro»t,lWelfv?lle for the flap- tery at the Methodist church In Tor- 
toeWolfe. of ri . , thû onto. Be hailed the interchurch move-
***•: Rev. J. A. «^etgm tar ne harbinger of the dawn
Sesbyterlans. and Rev, Dr. Brooks of & ^ for ^ ra,WoM „fe
(or the Ooagregat i wmrle.in.'r of the country. Re spoke at the etate

A ''°™i il»o <'«o_ « of the world of today and showed that
£9“IWr ,CS,rT?U. « wae only the personal equation 
w B- Snowball. Chatham. J A. la ^ ,<)Ito all I>JV^)OT- We
•nont. Feeder,™™. and D C. Clark, M ^ ^ ^ o( ^ 0trpenter
StJohn was appointed.. of Nazareth and learn from Him.
^ The meetins wa» tha^adfreflned M ^ w H. Sampson rend the le»
(tes. Dr. O. yi <*-X\ non from the Scriptures: Rev. R. H.

■va* CimEewee of the strofl„enl M pww, CMe(

«McKeown presided During thevt offer
ing Afra N, M. Curmn sang a %okx

Yeu know how everything's S»* !Hetan Loutae Van wait, daueh-te 
ex-Alderman A. H. and Mi's. Van. 
et Fredericton, and Dr. Allan Grant SJSiïX son oi Profoaeor WH**® 

Lockheed, o« MacDonald College, and 
Mrs. Lochhead, of Montreal. wMch 
took place at the re eld once of the 
brtdo'e parents.

When the war okmd broke over 
Europe in 1914, Dr. Lochhead and MA-’ 
Van wart were among the Canadians 
studying in Oermany. the tonner Hik
ing • powtgraduwte course in barter, 
olcgy, while Mies Vaaswart was pursu
ing advanced mosjeat fltudiea. One of 
the few British subjects who were 
able to make good their escape from 
Htmland was Miss Venwart, hat Dr. 
Lochhead «as not so fortunate, and 
was hdBrned m the cirffiun prison 
camp at Rstistdbia, near Berlin. They 
had met tor the flnat t'kne in Oenmamy 
end their friendship had ripened, so

xnmitttiee Appomted Yee- 
terdey—Meanings Held in 
Four CKtnrcbee-—Excefleet 
AiMrassce at Cesitesiaiy 
Last Night.
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syrup, instead

re
weeks prices began to advance 
and they've risen 
But as fast mm they 
priced every garment according 
t# last Sprlng'e coat.
The result le that weVe sailing j 
Overcoats- now at SW and HO that

Those who have witnessed the excel
lent plays put on by St Peters Y. M. 
A. were not disappointed last evening 
when Marie Doran’s lour-act Southern 
drama. Sunshine and Tempest, was 
presented to a packed house to St. 
Petjer’s Hall, Elm street 

The characters wiero well depleted 
and the various roles presented in an 
excellent manner. The various speci
alities between the acts were warmly 
applauded The music was furnished 
by St. Peter’s Y. M. A. orchestra and 
was greatly enjoyed.

The following is the cast of charac
ters, and specialties :
Jutta Middleton (Tempest)—isabeUe 

A. Gorbmley.
Fanny Middleton (Sunshine)—nor- 

enoe G. Walsh
Mammy Sue (an old darky slave)— 

John J. O'Toole.
Richard WHmot (a young man from 

the East)—Arthur L. Howard. 
Hugh Stanton (a neighbor of Middle- 

ton)—T. Maunsell O’Neill.
Joshua Middleton (father of Julia and 

Fanny)—John U. Hagerty.
Joseph Dunn (a human derelict)— 

Wto. D. O’Oonaor.
Bobaway (nephew of Mammy cue)— 

Patrick G. Lana-on.
Synopsis

Act I. Locnst Drove, home of the 
Middletons, near Frankfort, Kentucky. 

Act IT. Same place, six weeks later 
Act Ht Mammy Sue’s Oahln on Mid

dleton's plantation, three days later. 
Act IV Berne place, four months la-

Cfty Council at its mee 
tenday received a letter from 
ister oC Marine declining U 
the Council’s resolution regar 
reeervatitons for the feavy, but 
tog the opinion tihat the Hart 

' sntoakmero, when appointed

II

i
rs»
«nti»

|
•n*««yrup

ÏÂ■EBp If you prefer,

kS
tha oHy. The Mayor stated 
Jellfoce imd sigaiefied hie inte 
vioitlng Rt John some time du 
oantibor. Dr. Emery, of the V< 
Board, worn advteed that Ms 
***** y<w®8 People for useful 
oems Were too aanbittotts tf

roughly. would cost tilat to eeptaoe them.
In fact our prfcee right through 

are hardly more than today** prlcea | 

at the make**.

plvAsant taste. .....
Pinex is a .pedal and highly 

trated compound of genuine .Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
its prompt healing effect upon the

ones, though. ■wcesanry. The City Bngdm* 
»a*ti»d a report or the millpoc 
btoti, and Mr. Bullock was to 
to look Into Che matter of de 
reclamation scheme for ffra-t ai

that when separrated they oonttouwl 
their oonrespondence within the «mi- 
tutioms of the German censorship unltiil 
Dr. Lochhead was released -following 
the signing of -the a/rmtsitoe, when he 
hurried back to Canada; and today’s 
wedding is the sequel.

After a short honeymoon to Mont
real, whence they leave by C. P. R. 
this evening, they will make their home 
in Toronto, where Dr. Lochhead will 
take up bacteriological work.

!925 to

Gilmour’s, 68 King St I

' \

sirv rts
Harbor Question. 

The following totter from ffc 
ter of Marine, dated Nov: 
read:

''I haive before me your letoe 
21at tost., enctosmg copy bt re 
H*“sssd by the Common Comnol 
«rance to the transfer of the ht 
the GoVerotmeniL 
. “It Is observed that the re 
us passed by the Cfity Council 
Dor excepting oertodn property 
the hantxxr from that which 1 
tmasfemed to the Government 
me the legislation passed by Par 
proTideu hhab the entire proper 
be transferred to the Goverom 

‘Ito view, therefore, of tJ 
wtedoms of the enabling leglstoh 
wm, I am sure, appreciate tiu 
unable to recommend to the - 
ment acceptance of the terms 
resolution off the Common Com 
<tlh» event off the property beinj 
ferried aa being provided for 
Act, I see no reason why satis 
amangememts respecting the p 
required for terr>' purposes she 
be concluded between the 
Qoenmlaakmere, when they will 
pointed and the Common Cot 
tiMe City of St. John.

1
Out. FUNERALS.

Frederick It. Oeephlnee.
MWroton, ». B., Dec. 2.—Word has 

merered 1a Weaceor. ot the death
4hK|DIED.

in Western Soehaidhewtui o( Frederick 
R Dauphlnee, lotmeerty s reeldeot at 

Foil ^Btioalers hare not

his late,1er» yesterday «(Wax*To Cere • Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. B. 
W. OROVH’S signature on each hoi.

ton. and Internent w mat* ta th» 
Methodist kerytn* grota*

The ton oral ot Mr*. CUsstoe

GALE—Died In this city on thq let 
1DS# at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. R. Patterson, 129 SL James 
Street, Adeline J. Gale, widow at the 
late William Gale, leaving four sees 
and one daughter.

Funeral today, Wednesday, from tier 
daughter’s residence. Ssrtfae at

Moncton.
bean raoedved, hut It to learned the* 
Danphicee waa kUtod hy a hilling tree. 
Deceased was a reehtomt at Mention 
seven or elghtdhme ago He waeooo-
netied with thoWWi Battery at Wood- 
stock and eenved wvereens nearly two 

He woe a brother at Gtotence

I
Chin», on 
Orient.’’

The convention then adjOutrKvl. See. the residence ot ItoSKoJIÿa» 

I made in Cedar HQL

Afternoon gesstonv Among «he detogaitm to the National 
Forward -Coaaivenitton to the dty were 
tihe Rev C. S. Shaw and 
Lain!, of Apohequi.

A largely attended meeting of tiio \ 
tAhgllcan workers was held at Trinity 
ecbool room yieeteiriay affteenoon. 
Bishop Rlchardeon preaShid and Arch
deacon Crowfoot and Canon Arm
strong were epeeker» the Btishnp ex
plaining tiie purpose off the meeting 
Which was to organize for the finan
cial campaign throughout the diocese. 
Clergymen from the perishes were 
present and matter* of detail were 
discussed. Misa Elizabeth R, Seovil, 
of Gagetown, ga%w an account of the 
eystem adopted by the Women's Aux
iliary for the distribution of toterature 
and Bishop Richardson Mated that he 
had been told at Toronto that New 
Brunswick was the beet organized 
diocese In this particular department 
Canon Armstrong told how tile Sun
day school pupils off the Angllcate 
churches had surpassed their objective 
last year and expressed hts opinion 
that the church members would n>ot 
be found behind the children In rais
ing the ninety thousand necessary to 

the work of the church.

Board of Health 
Regular Meeting

toff,
Specialties years ____

mtd Edmund DawpMnee, well-known C. 
N. R. employees, of this city.

Quertotte: A T. Moore. Josepn 
Moot6, Cyril Mooro. Paul Moore.

Solo I T. M. How-Jd 
The orchestra was 

Mon of ». W McBrM*.

ue O’cior*:

under toe dlreo

111-s Murdto, the new snpertntendent 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses in 
this city, was introduced to the Board 
of Health by Mrs. «. J. Hooper at the 
regular meeting of the Board yester-

Pllet Cured In 9 to 14 Day.. 
Drnggtote refund money It PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to car® ’"î,.”,*' 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding tries. 
Stops Irritation; Booths* and Heaky 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application Price «On___________

& I «day.

mThe new superintendent ouMlned the 
posed work of the Victorian nurses 
the city, stating that the city would 

be divided into districts and each dis
trict would be under the care of a cap
able nurse. With regard to the state
ment that the nurses. In the past, have 
given more time to the paying patients 
than they have to the less fortunate, 
Miss Murdie stated that there would be 
more work done In the future among 
the poor and that the nine es would en
deavor to make friends with every 
family in their district, endeavoring to 
the bi'st of their ability to reduce the 
cases of sickness In the poorer families 
and give expert hrip right when It is 
needed.

She stated that a baby cltnic will 
n certain portion contributed glow be established sftiortly, where compel 1- 
back to the di(K'e?e fiu- it* own special tlons among the mothers -will be held 
ycrX Rev. Maunsol Shewen, Rev. J.
II. Holmes. Rev. Mr. G lilies, C. Coster 
t.nd Rev. Mr Budd vs-ere among the

C WÀ
1 Jappointed to take the matter up fur-

Dr. CUrren asked that Dr. Johnston, 
milk and food inspector be- requested 
to take six samples of milk from the 
beet private sources, such as from the 
private families which own a cow and 
secure their milk supply thereby with 
the Idea of forming a standard from 
which other milk, sold In the city and 
taton from herds Indiscriminately may
bVnd application wan received from 

George Short for the position of sani
tary Inspector.

The usual hills and routine matters 
off before the meeting

“C. C. BALLANTY
The letter was referred

Mayor.
The Young Women's PaJtntoiU-

ft
\V)

dations and the Ladles' A*
wrote umgiing the estaibliehmenit 
Juvenile Court—with Judge and 
tiom officer.

Commissioner Jones—If they 
pay the salaries I would be wil 
vote for it mow.

The communications were re 
George Taylor, president « 

Aerkvl League, Vancouver, wror 
they were arranging tor a High 
Halifax to Vaanoouver In the 
and asking whet St/John coui 
to the way off aerodrome fart lit 

The letter waa referred t 
Mayor.

Dr. A. F. Emery wrote'urgii 
Council to put up (he money ■ 
the Oddfellow®* building to or 
provide accommodation for a 
system of vocational training.

CommlsHdoner BuUock sold an 
ent he was not prepared to vote 
money for buying a building tor 
tiomal training. If the Board m 
éteint and it was proven there 
great demand for vocational bn 
then it would be up to the city 
what It would do. #

The Mayor—This appears to b 
observations off Chairman I 

Commissioner Bollock moved 
the Vocational Board be notifie, 
the city would not consider 
tion to buy any building now.

Commissioner Jones seconded 
He said some people changed 
mdnds; a gemtiematn the other da 
fctm that vocational training wr 
posable to Sti. John, but now 1 
peared to be strong for It. Co 
«toner Jones had doubts off the 
off vocational training anyway.

Commdasilomer Thornton mov* 
amend ment that the comnumkati 
ireoetved. and this was adopted.

The Mayor said he hod invited 
Jeiltcoe to vtik St John, and hi 
vetoed a reply that the Admiral i 
be here during December. He tin 
the Admired should see the only 
dry dock on the Atlantic ooa 
Canada. The oontraotore were 
■head of their excavation prograi 
«he dock would be finished tn km 
■ half yearn, and possibly by tin 
Off 1921. •

The Mayor was authorized to

mn 5SÎcarry on
Archdeacon C-rowfoot spoke of his con
fidence in the lately to organize. 

Those present were reminded Chat

s>

kppwere disposed 
jou-med. i kin regard to the weight, health and 

physical conformation of St. John’s tu
tu rt- citizone. The babies will bo weigh
ed. records of their progress kept and 
every week a doctor will be in con
sultation to confer regarding any phy* 
steal defects that may require treat
ment.

A letter from Commissioner J. B.
Jones was read by the secretary with 
reference to an open sewer 
St. John, owned by the civic 
ties and which has been objected to by 
the board. Commissioner Jones said
that the sewer will be properly enclos- ____ _
ed and that the matter will be given No man or woman 
prompt attention. regularly can make *

Communications were also received flushing the kidneys occasionally, eay 
from the committee in connection with a well-known authority. Meat rorma 
the General Public Hospital Commie- UTtc arid which dlogs the kidney pores 
sion, with respect to the free clinics 90 they sluggishly filter or strain only 
for special treatment which will be part the waste and poisons from 
opened in that institution hhortlv. ^ blood, then you get sick. Nearly 

The Dental Society reported that aU rheumatism, 
one member of the organization would trouW€ nervousness, constipation, dtz- 
be present at the clinic togtve all ser- llnega- gteeiplesaneee. bla,lder diaor- 
vice and aseistaoice poaeible to the camf[ (n>m sl
school cMldrm, free of An ^ moment you feed a duU ache in
estimate of the coat of the dent»l kidneya or y(uir back hurts, or If 
e<yutPmrnt needed wae fill ulrtied. . ' . , ,v nffenflive full ofAn ear. eye and none specialist will ÎLfü^’J or a”
nlso be in attendance at the clinic, and sediment, Irregular of ^as6a^. .
an estimât' was arpvlied rewarding tended hT a eensattOT 
the cost of neJeriala needed for this about four ounces of Jed Salta from 
dooartment. any reliable pharmacy and take a

Dr Hanington, medical inapwetor of tableepoonfnl in a gDass of water be- 
BChools, wrote the hoard, asking that fore breakfast tor a few days and 
a nurse of the Victorian Order be ap- your kidneys will then act fine. This 
pointed to look after the Inspection of famous gaits is made from the acid of 
Kindergarten pupils, tide nurse to be graphs and lemon Juice, combined 
under her supervision. The matter wii6l fjthla and has been used for gen- 
was held for consideration. orations to flush clogged kidneys and

She also supplied the names of a stinmla,te them to activity, also to neu- 
n timber off parents whohe-ve uegwcteu tTulize the aCids in urine so it no 
getting their chtidren w proper meci- longpr causes irritation, thus ending 
cal treatment neoessaiT. ^ bladder disorders.

Under the Jad flails is inexpensive and cannot)
thTb^TI^Tin injure; makes a delightful efferves- 

BÎcharu cent lithiu-water drink which all regn- 
WalsH^d Hayden Kelly «toted that In. m„at eaters should take now and 
toerhM In^Mted 97 stables tn the then to keep the kidney, clean and 

^ome In fair condition, some m the blood pure, thereby avoiding seri- 
go<i others bed. A committee was ous kidney compltcatlona

M

V

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS ispeakers.

At St. David's church Rr. Robert 
1 aird. D. D., was the speaker, ard 
eftor outlining the campaign told of 

cf the ways in which the four
r;»ii:iono to lie raised will be spent— 
i'r- . nblv-hmenta of hospitals and

• ;l unit! in foreign lauds, coi- 
' ■ rchocto for foreigners in Can- 

■ and the nupport of retired min- 
l t . ; and their families. Rev. J. A. 

i • ckeigan presided and led the devo
tional service.

large gathering of men and wo-
pn at Queen square 

church listened with lntereet to Rev. 
ti H Strothard, who gave a talk on 
rnzanizatlon. Five minute talks on 
the Denominational movement were 
riven by Rev. M. Conron, Rev. Fred
erick Holmes of St Stephen; Rev. J. 
Vinkertonî Rev. Mr. Rowley, of Ham
ilton. Ont., and Rev. Mr. Champion, off 
Fair ville. An interesting address was 
delivered by Dr. O. 1*. Kllburn, D. D., 
of West China who described the pro
gress made In that land to the past 
twenty years.

At the Germain street Baptist 
church a splendid address was given 
by Dr. De Wolfe of Acadia, who spoke 
on gv ad organlaaticm. There was

Flush your kidneys ‘occasion
ally if you eat meat 

regularly.
in West 
authori-

who eaits meat 
mistake by I

la NeilsonMethod L-t

Chicken Bones a a pi
headaches, liver

I lAVE you ever eettn ckickon bones? No'.Not 
HLk^ofetod,W.<W,We=oadmortue 

ofchoppeJ fes, cream el«J sugar.
Tlwÿ Bste delicious. » let us teD you W>* we ™*-

4

N Rr
i

attendance at this meeting 
peful spirit shown of emthusl- 

r r the suoceas of the Forward
them.

. Movement We W

is made 
are rolled in the paste

Kernel ThiskrolWl»

Evening Meeting.
rontenary church was filled with an 

•v: entire congregation who listened 
D.-’fit c!r,.^est attention to three exoel- 
V-n? addresses delivered last evening 

Dr Ijaird, of Toronto; Dr. DWolfe, 
Acadia College and Rev. J. M. 

.{raltam, D. IX, Toropto.
Dr. Laird emphasized the fact that the 

Forward movement Is a cell to a new 
life, a reinforcement for eenrice off 
missionary enterprises personal dedi-

from Jamaica cream

three into a delicious confection.
TV -e mm«l. tUe sugsw

into a paste, and then the jig? 
until a complete mixture 
the diameter of a pencil.

The figs are

bj
the AdmSml while to 84. John.

The N. B._ Power Company 
given permission to erect a poi 
Union street

The N. B. Telephone Company 1 
permission to erect a large nu 
of poles and Commissioner F 
was given power to' act

Commissioner Fisher presented 
bills incurred In connection wltt

intKemkUU. The peste b *en «•
!ntot»»taeh Whs. Each contains its portoxoffW-

L d. “chicken hene" goes to 
room, where it mceives » toating ÿ 
’’"’delicately flmlered chocolate, end so on into the bc^

. Neat time you Buy. Bos of Neihons. «** 
\ out for the “Chicken Bones.

Night Confie
Ü PJaunty N w 

Coats
Prevent Sleep

WEAR OUT THE SYSTEM

Visit of the Prince In August.
Commissioner Jones—“Great 

egement."
The Mayor—“The MBs are 0

ShL.
y* From only the people who oenderol

■The dry, tanking rough, enugh, day 
And night Is very wearing en the sys
tem. The constant conghing disturbs 
the rest and keeps the lungs end 
bronchial tubes in aueh an Irritated 
nnd inflamed condition they get no 
chance to heal,

You will find in Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pin« Syrup a remedy without an equal 
for curing coughs and eolde, soothing 
the lungs, loosening the phlegm, 
etrengthenmg and healing the breath
ing organs and fortifying them agâimiî 
serious pulmonary dise ass.

Mrs. Fred Fairbum. Copper CUE, 
Ont., writes ;—“I caught a heavy cold, 

terrible

services have been slow In sen 
In their bills. Even the SL John T 
Is among the sinners.

One bill wa* from the bespit

;■ïot I
L-£i

with mtusnal style and 
character — each one a 
masterpiece.

Alio a striking assortment 
of sets and single pieces, 
priced to please yon.

Y*
IT

Vn»

wmma
ÏS i

fl
H. MONT JONES’ name 

you of perfect sat
isgot a sore Utreat and bed s | 

hacking coup* that l ouuld art get rid 
ot. I could art Bleep it eight. 1 
had tried quite » few pemedlee but 
they did not seem te da me much 
good until 1 took Dr. Weed's Norway 
Pine Syrup. By the time I had tgken 
two bottles ay eough was all gone.

It seemed te 
away so that I

assures
«faction. >;

Relisons [ii
'The Chocolates diat are Diffwenff* W

............. .

1

H. MONT JONES, LTD Morse’s
Ora

i i
the cough right 

aptt up the 
bt ay throat,

d also took that bet. raw, burning

gafigjfas;'
92 King Street, 
St Jobn,N.&

that■:. ■

-Only Exclusive F arriéra In the 
Maritime Provinces.”
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M COUNCIL REGULAR 
MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

^vT to
et theere in December tie* the pood to at tow tide.

toot B Bl
MdiotfM____________
,. ■> *> «* «6*111. 
” * tfee oky to cum* to the iv
Mef off ti»3e pe-rsom who suffer from 
Uie high tides, nor do I think it ex

XATEDto hold beck a portico of the tide 
and miti- It is Different 

Because It is Dry
Tn *5* *#»* <•» j»*™,I powdered »epirated nllk 

hs* become almoet » ne- 
neeity in Canadian homes in 
the form of KLIM. It is so

RONCo dilate the•that.bar <
latter from Minister of Marine Declines to Accept Coun

cil s Resolution Regarding Reservation for Ferry—Of 
Opinion That Satisfactory Arrangements Will be Made 
—Report on Millpond Question Submitted — Other 
Business.

ad too present time a mall quantity 
of wader romaine in the pond at low C P. R. tracks to check dm inflow of 

water, nor advieutote to mate any nkvis 
tor the extension of to. sowers until 
eoroe mci-v he bed aa to hmr th*> 
«'«ctotoed land la to be uUMxed. and 
oorosûder tone the most deetrahle way 
to awSd the aanopanee due to flooding 
wouW be to raise the levels of those 
htoldtog tout ana set low and ereetu- 

ruise toe level of a portion, ot 
Rodney and Ludlow streels 1

‘Tile advice of the City Soli attar 
«bonld be taken ao to the Latodky ot 
toe City for damages.

fou knew how everything’* gee» • 
ip I» the

m
ofSaroS ! obeck the free Serose at weier and 

prams the dido reachm* its RtH level 
Inane the millpond, and those who 
built at such a level as to be in dor.Bor 
of being flooded are not warranted a 
expeoiSa the (Sty to come to liwir re-

Way bank hr Wares we
1er Suite and «am to order Klin Iran the «raerr

SLTiUr.tUl3b«bR
!t rrmeins sweet and fresh until all 
UMd. Ssvee bet tie washing stiurmilk

Fall and Wtotor. Wlthto • few
week, prfoee bega* *» wh,ance 
end they’ro rteen The City Council at He meeting yee- 

eenday received a letter from live Min 
totor o< Marine declining to acoapt 
the Council’s resolution regarding the 
roeervatiotw for the ferry, but expreas- 
tog the opinion that the Harbor Com- 

' «toaalooero, when appointed, Would

committee for printing—$7. Another 
* WAS for eetting up a flag at Reed’s 

Point—$46; and another for painting 
a welcome .sign there—$45.

Commissioner Thornton recommend 
©d that the firemen be given $300 for 
expenses in connection with the cele
bration, and for acting aa policemen.

Commissioner Jones opposed. Only 
$150 was voted.* The firemen knew 
what they were supposed to epemL 

Commissioner Thornton—The ûre- 
men turned out tor police work. If 
they tuaden’t we would have had to 
employ special poMee.

The bills were ordered payed. 
Commissioner Thornton said the 

oraanlzera of the West Side Evangel!- 
cai meetings did not want to pay $30 
a week for the use of the Carlebon hall 
but were ready to pay the expenses 
for toe month, which were $81.50. 
The evangelists <ttd not raise enough 
money to pay expenses. It was agreed 
to accept $81.50.

Commissioner Bullock brought up 
the question of providing water and 
sewerage for lands on Douglas avenue, 
where too Housing Commission pro
pose to erect some houses.

Commissioner Jones said hfe depart 
ment had authority to proceed with 
toe matter, but had been In doubt ns 
to Whether the Housing Commission 
had purchased the lands.

Commissioner Fisher said the city 
should not grade the proposed street 
off Douglas avenue, which were not 
tor through traffic, or provide sewers 
there, except at the expense of the 
land holders.

anient acceptance of toe terms of the Commissioner Btrilodk said the 
reeoHuitkMi off the Common Council In Housing Commission would grade 
to» event of toe property being trams- street.
fleered as being provided for by the Commissioner Jones said he would 
Aot, I see no reason why satksflaoUxry have a report on the question of sew- 
arrangements respecting the property er8 prepared ea soon as possible, 
required tor fetry purposes should not. Tenders for cloth for summer uni- 
he ooavcJnded between the Harbor forms for police were received as fol- 
Oomrntoaioniera, when they will he ap- lows:—Mark Fisher, $9.50 and $6.50;

™ Ul® Common Cornell of M. R. A., 18.60; J. McDonald, 9.60,
°» City of SL John. 18.00 and $8.60.

Samples of cloth were submitted. 
The tenders were referred to Commis
sioner Thornton to report.

The Y. M. C. A. were given permis 
alon to erect an electric sdgn.

Andrew J. Belyea, a returned soldier 
applied for a position oh the police 
force.

It was decided that the grant of 
$6,000 for vocational training would 
have to do tor the Whole season of 
1919-20.

It was decided to erect a gear shed

liet
"ft Is. at aaanro, tera.W to control 

lie toward flaw so thtit the weilor In- 
. eMe toe mlMpcmd may never rtee above 

* PradeKermlned larel; hut is kt, momn- 
hewfl upon flbe city et large to tnour 
«noh on etperaHUire? each an eipeadt- 
tore coaid only he Justified on the 
«round that parte ot Rodney and Lud
low streets are ati times flooded and 

hacking up or the 
on overflow of objeotflonahle matter 
through the cartfll-berdne at extremely 

tide,. Such ertreme high tides 
OTO not ot frequent! occurrence

-The ttfles wihu* caused the over- 
flow bi Noyeanber were S3 feet h, «b 
rod over. There wffl be three tildes. 
Droeuibar »th. 8» sod 9eh, 28 teet and 
eror. and only roe ti*, tn 1920 (June 
16th) aa Wi as 28 feet, none higher 

“It It to deemed expedient to regu
late the flaw, It would be pratoraJble 
1» oominüroot am ahoidcau Immediately 
to the west of the prosénit opening 
and entirely independent of it, natoer 
Hf van a;ivemt- to

iry germent according e^yft*wfor !T>** WoBierful Story •f Klim, aaeintermting recipe book.
CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS

(IPiteWllUuSL, at.Jelm.NA

to Inet Spring’s ©oeL I (8gd.) •'Q. O .HARE.-
The pesait, le that wOhe selling 
Overeewta- new wt S3» and Sto that Oammisrtoner Bullock suggested 

■tixey should have a pkun of fitting ja 
b«. people objected to odors.*Si Helps make strong sturdy men and 

beautiful gpltoy women—Used by 
over 3,000,000 people annually as a 
'tonic, strength and blood bulledr. 
Ask your doctor or druggist about 
Nuxated Iron.

the oHy. The Mayor stated Admiral 
Jellfoce had signified hie imbention ot 
vitidting 6t John some time dunmg De- 
c«nfl>er. Dr. Emery, off the Vocational 
Bownd, wee advised tiw. Ms of
fltttog young people tor useful occupa- 
b*mw Wane too ambittoro if not un-

weuld cost that to replace them.
Oammi^stoiyer Jones said the____

tuxwly* tiVed kW* 80,1 were hai* e»d 

The report wua referred to Com- 
miD 'Jonsr Bullock for torther oozedd- 
erstiou.

In fact our ilrloee right through 
re hardly mere than today’» price* t 
at the makera.

Ionce, though.
■Dkfed a report, on the millpond ques
tion, and Mr. Bullock was favsrtnucled 
*o look Into the matter of devising a 
reclamation scheme for Chat area. 

Harbor Question.
The following letter from the Minis

ter off Marine, dated No*. 28, was
read:

*1 have before me jour letter of the 
21at taat., enclosing copy Off resolution 
pesead by the Common Council in ref
erence to the transfer off the harbor to 
the GoVeettmeniL
» "It Is observed that the rasototiom 
da passed by «he City Council provides 
for excepting certain property wditlhin 
the haatxxr from that which la to be 
tirameffemed to the Government, where- 
M the leglalaition passed by Parliament 
provides (thati the entire property shall 
be transferred to the Government.

‘flin view, therefore, ot the pro
visions off the enabling legislation, you 
will, I am sure, appreciate that I am 

bte to recommend to the Govern-

gs mies. t, t 

Gilmour’s, 68 King St I

not many—jacked up. New butidUngs 
set upon this reclamed land suculd PILESIIi

|$i]Sî™K":4rla tS^lNsïS
be wûchout oeiLkatr.s, or set at a
height that they may drain freely into 
the sewer ati any stage of the tide. 
Gates should in any cate b_> placed at 
Hhe nvcurA off the sewer to check a 
prubaihle surging in the sewer due to 
the action of the waves and a possible

i
FUNERALS.

toeWl

A COUGH IS A WARNINGcarry on any work 
■roder the C. P. R. tracka orerdie pro,, 
«to opening.

"Jt has been reggeeted «hait «ta 
waiter- be held iback and

ton lot*tore yesterday ettorneoe

WJUSSH5MB
‘jE£Z

It means that your throat and lungs are skk— 
they need immediate attention.CASTORIAtw_ an artificial

pood creatiod. Such « pond wcu-hd verr 
eoon beoantwnlnaled by rewage 
«■charged pertodtoaHy, wtatoh would

te extended to ditee-harge into the har
bor, not Into the mlllpand

tettnxtist burying 
The funeral of

day afternoon 
Ira. eatraflera, Dnton 
■ totoMif Bare HAWKER’S TOLUw)*H. Ptnkett 

node in Cedar HuL ANDFor Infanta and ChtMrgn.
CHERRY BALSAMaa a,t pres-

Mothers Know That 
Bemiine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

-ftfflctttaUy Una whole area bounded 
by King, Queen, aty Lime and 
stnerts, and In addition not only cures coughs and colds—it cures the cause 

as well. It expels the germs and soothes and heals 
the bronchial tubes.

Read what ITnn. H. A. McKcnv.n, CJlicf Justice, 
hi. ti. oupreme Court, has to scy î
,, ? P,ms]urp i" stating tlut I have used 
Hawker s Tolu and Cherry Bahnm for the last eight 
years and consider it the best cough cure I have cTcr 
known. I find Hawker’s Liver !i!h -, excellent 
liver regulator.”

Sold by a.ll druggists and grncrcl y.
The same price everywhere—,Z'c. £■ VV,
Hone genuine without the Compar. vi

The Canadian Drug Co„ Limited, Si. John, N.B,

UMon
--------- a pcrtücxn of

fag the sewerage ayEtom would preib- 
aoly be non less «ban $60,000.

"No doubt soanor or tutor the mil II- 
PtotoJ^m be filled In end the area re- 
cIMmed and put to some good use. and 
to oOTStldertng the design of

IlhelKipietaiyorBittiittMBak

Lœsasss
Unè'.licSlocudis and Breast 9we mart cantider far what 

mSn*sewer™tfd may ^ util1w*1- The

, , , street be main-
““St neoessartly discharge be- 

towMgh wafer and mould here to be 
prarlded with a gate ait the outlet to 
WWW* the tide backing up and flow 

“f catoWbanlt» at extreme- 
Hy WSo tides. The

Thereby PromoiinêDiâeslio
GhccrfulncssnndltotCodal
neither Opium,MorpHncw 
Mineral. NotNabcotu 

^piutOUBcSMUlCUBt*11 
empü>»el

■ ssr

“C. C. BALLANTTOrB.-
Ttoe letter wan referred to the Rodney and Ludloiw Of
The Young Wometn’e Patbrtoitlc Aeeo- 

eifltiems and the Ladies’ Amdlfary 
wrote urgilng the estiaibMehmeinit off tiie 
Juvenile Court—witii judge aaad proba
tion officer.

Commissioner Jones—fft they would 
pay the salaries I would be witting to 
vote for it mow.

The commanioatitxns were received.
George Taylor, pretidemt off the 

Aertail League, Vancouver, wrote that 
they were arranging for a flight from 
Halifax to Vancouver In tihe spring, 
and asking what St/John could offer 
to the way of aerodrome facilities.

The totter waa referred to the 
Mayor.

Dr. A. F. Emery wrote'-erging the 
Council to put up itihe money to buy 
tine Oddfefllows’ building to order to 
provide accommodation for a proper 
system of vocational training.

Commissioner Buttock said ait pres
ent he was not prepared to vote much 
money for buying a building for voca
tional training. If the Board made a 
éteint and it was proven there was a 
great demand for vocational training, 
then it would be up to the city to see 
what it would do. •

The Mayor—This appears to he only have flooded the land now hiril* mwvn. 
Bomeobservations off Chairman Emery, as it was flooded by the extremely hieh 

Commissioner Bullock moved that tides on the 9<h and 10th uw ^ 
the Vocational Board be notified that “£ ^ ^. of^hen th«
SSt to7b^riro,ïfllïrBidOT 1 Pn*°6i" «ates were removed, thus allolwiing toe 

now,_ prod to empty; nor could I find any
«e S?oomile^ H** record of any undertaking on toe part
“1.”“ «orne people changed their of the city to metric! the Ingreseol 

d*^ «>ld the water so that the l«el of tS watS
îlïnTS'ÏL': %:the — «* <» «h*

pea red to be strong for it. Commio- 
«taner Jones had doubts off the value 
off vocational training anyway.

Commissioner Thornton moved tn 
amendment that the comnumtautSioe be 
ireoetved, and this waa adopted.

The Mayor sedd he had invited Lord 
JeiMooe to visit St, John, and had re- 
•cetoed a reply that the Admiral would 
be here during December. He thought 
the Admiral should see the only Mage 
dry dock on the Atlantic coast of 
Comedo. The contractors were now 
■bend of their excavation programme; 
the dock would be finished tn tore and 
« half yearn, and poosthly by the end 
of 1921.

The Mayor was authorized to make 
orraugemeute for the entertainment of 
the Admiral while to St. John,

The N. B._ Power Company were 
given permission to erect a pole on 
Union street

The N. B. Telephone Company 
permission to erect a large number 
of poles and Commissioner Fisher 
was given power to' act 

Commissioner Fisher presented some 
hills incurred in connection with the 
visit of the Prince In August.

Commissioner Jones—“Great Man
agement."

The Mayor—"The MBs are a K.

\V)

rutme.Insewer would, 
°* “8bt grades, have

firoibt wrow protKtibly have suffleient
for the Firniens-Witoy Co. about .18 ary hcuBe'emrag^’while 'the'tüle'wï 
feet by 16 feet outside and at end of ro and the flaw of too Er.weas 
No. 6 Bjiod. West Side, to be heatedlbut efcould a hceyy itinatonm^ccu; 
by steam and have a concrete floor during the time at high tide the «am 
and base; toe rental to be $166 a would gutekly flu and the water hock 
year. out of the low oaitcb-beet’-niA To nm

The CMty Elngtoeer submitted the vide storage for the atorm water tor 
folùotwhig report on the millpond, so «evonol hours or to in-steM a nuiiïmime- 
called, at Wert SL John: outfit txMake care of any exceetove flo-w

“The millpond covers an area of to high tide does not 
eoraie twenty acres.

“Many years ago a znfU was ertnb- “The extension off the aewere
in the nedghbartiood off the res- precede the entire filling in off the min 

ent opening on Union street, which Pcmd. When this flliiing to i« under" 
utilized the power of water dammed token the level off the ground timu 
back from the sea, and it Is most proto- be eet well above the highest tide and 
able, therefore, that the level off the eventually the level of port off Bodnpv 
millpond ah high tide was never tower and Ludlow streets raitoed and îte 
than the level of tike waiter in the bar- biddings whtoh are set low--ttere are 
bor; thus the water at high tides must ^w—m*re are

I& '

uSümiSSrrar1 _

lASffiSSs*and Feveristmess M»

rMiimllcSiÿSÏS^

VUse[•

> r For Over 
Thirty Years

i H
THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRYi &BT>Ü3& Is a Thing of the Pastworthy of

CASTORIA at the
• MARITIME

DENIAI PARLORSExact Copy of Wrapper. TNI «KMTAUM OflNH

I ^ÜU b'< Rood, saffe, reliable work, bejt of materials and the 
services of expert dentists for cnv-half aau. even loss aim the ordin
ary charges.Neilson isit Florida an^ 

Wint ^

SET OF TEETH MADE...........I ............$8.00
So betier marie elst-wherj.

22k Gold Crowns and Bridge work
Porcelain Crowns..............................
Geld and Porcelain Filling......
Silver and Cement Fillings...........

Broken Plates Repaired in Three Hours. 
kr.-c VoewlUtio». Experience] OrsAoîe Mirra In Al-eurtnece

rw rneuer w..ut you pay.
y-.oo up

.. ixl.00 up 
---$140 up 

........ bOe up
nes? No! Not
late coated mixture An level of the tides.

“I examined the sluiceway and did 
not find any structural work that would 
lead me to think that any work had 
been carried on with the deliberate in
tent of checking the inflow. There 
are two pieces of cribwork, now par 
dally broken, at the harbor end off the 
oipendog, but these appear to be (nut 
of some general work carried out by 
Aea P. Railway to strengthen the 
opening and support their track* and 
their effect was, no dotAt, to restrict 
the flow to some extent.

‘•Some time after the tide mil 
ceased operations and the gates hold

==catiot
-1 l-'i
■-V, . Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McMaaus, F roorietora.

38 CHARLOTTE STREET tT. JOHN, N. ■
Hour, 8 ». m„ 9 p j. vthnt i, 2* ;k 2i.

N ¥ iS/j':::.. VST-. i:-nm=M-you tun? we tnaka
I

Wlcane sugarnyma,
[arm, and blend all

nd cream is made 
rolled in the paste 

This is rolled to

Safe and Reasonable

Winter Auto Storagefv-. gjar" The Ideal 
— winter holiday 

should include a 
visit to both Florida and 

Cuba, lands of enchantment

fd
V

v,
i i

■ ■iêl
a . ■ J' -is then cutxe paste 

ns its portion of pgs. 
joes to die dipping 
of very smooth and 

id so on into the box. 

C of Neilsons, watch

From Key West to Havana is but a few hours by fast steamer. 
Your itinerary should include a week or more spent on the wonderful island.

You will be fascinated with Havana, so delightfully quaint, so refresh- 
ingly different, so replete with historic interest. A sojourn there is like 
visit to a far country.

You'll be charmed on every hand by the unexpected — by ancient 
streets and old landmarks, Spanish architecture and strange customs.

You’ll visit grim old Morro Castle guarding the harbor entrance. You’ll 
overlook Havana lying moldcn in the sunshine, outlined against the blue 
sky and bluer sea in blending tones of pink, mauve, azure and gold.

There «re Innumerable trips by rail or motor through a fertile, undulating land dotted with 
flelda of tropical fruit, vegetables and sugar cane, to famous places such es with its
BeOamar Caves, the Isle of Pines, Santa Clara and Santiago.

Everywhere myriad flowers, luscious fruit, novel scenes, new faces, <■»»• air. Things 
to see and enjoy and remember.

y 0

'-'H-only the people who rendered the aservices have been slow In sending 
in their bills. Even the SL John Times 
Is among tihe tinners.

One bill was from the Iwepitallty

lâTHEPg

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
Theae buildings are well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while cur is undergoing repairs. All 
loose ports, tools, etc., returned to owner, or cheeked, 
and receipt given for same.

Jones.”
When you friends 
call nothing yon 

can offer them wiD 
be more appreciat
ed than a cup of 
'delirious tea, made 
from——

I
Atmctlv, Winter Excursion Fkfws to Itraocta in tb. South sra attend by «b, Uniod Saw RsSfrad A4mmwfraooa. 
F°* F«ra*. M-p. o, Backlrt, - Flandasnd 8oothrm Winwr Rmflk* Wpty toot wrtw uaim7;v5S

•UNTTED-SrATES; RAILROAD AdMIN1STRAIK»î*f V Morse’s Selected 
Orange Pekoe

Snves Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft,

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.Ott0 Travel Baton 
tn HoJtyStreet143 Liberty 

Slew York •e
1

sothesav Avenue 
Osas Mal • 8170 and As* »«*• Ssrvlra Opthat are Different'*
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- iss sBenny s Note Book\Where The Ment» le.
IN*» York Here Id )

Deytigto ktmltta held up and too* 
|4A0«U tixMU 4 poultry mm the day 

Hiahwtuytueti

sPubHattetl hy The Standard Limited. 81 Prince William Street. 
8t deha. N. B-, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and editor. 

THIS STANDAiU) IS KBPRKSKNTBD BY t
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SAFETY RAZOR
Is the right start for weh day 
Always reedy for 

CLEAN. EASY. 
COMFORTABLE 
SHAVING

A Gift He WtU Appreciate 
Every Time He Shaves. 

N.P. Case a* Cut 
Standard Seta. $5.00 to $8.00 
Pocket Edition Sets,

I

ZSÏ% «
s■Y lit BASS
■h......... Mailer* Bldg.. Chicago

l Weat Mth St.. Ne» York 
... » Meet St. Loudon, Bag-

\altor Thanksgiving
to he Very well tutiuwd ** 

to the »Mt ot ptMvaoua to rob la there 
hard time».

Henry de Cteroue ... 
Louis KtvOitha tttttt 
Froeuum 4 Co. ,t..tt BEECHATMe Mid Shinny Martta wawhed to the part lent Balldday to S 

S aee If there woe eny eheaenut*. »kh them «idle ot ton, uny If \
V there wee »e wmtdent Bud them, and on the way home It Man- % 
•h wt to get dent, me «eying. Hook. I bet l it he Inte for «inmtr S 
S agen. I wleh t had a good toouae. 1 waa alpponed to ot atarted \ 
S home erly.

%

PILL!8T. JOHN, N. B. WBONhtoUAY, UW'HMBN» L 1M» drove Reapenelblltlee.
l Now tktwae Ttoim-l'toonne.)
Tha Aniw'ienn Senate hna tllevrtoe- 

ed M greot length the «owquenne 
to follow tots ootoderV pnrtteiiwuve 
In U* lewguv, end Uie «xsapoeeltrlltthe 
Involved. Hut have Un mnWbens tor- 
dlv iduully weighed an carefully the

tohaam.Ha.gha
Nthe Vetted rwrowms id Mealing tSa 

planks tn Itie Idbrttel I'hufurm, and 
«-.an, with wwonea-ttw* Bony, he on- 
aervoa, "they hevx> ntniwu llwun» wives 
ud.t* In adopting «he narioweet el«i 
of party goveomiwit the* hue ever 

which

A HI Why <kmt you ear S'»* dldent know ho» erly U waa, end by S 
N the time yon found out how Into It was it wnaeut erly ehuol S 
S eed IMda '

V
Wtree Hon, Meckeaiao King gened 

tow n toe grtlsartng of uietmtlnei*-n,-d 
mpceeixnuti.xe of the once greet Ub- 
and Itorty wmemtoed id Otto»» to re 

too yen y ho mind hnw felt 
Mtoi Momw in the tmlt-muhee «nighty 

. It we* reported a Wile while 
ago tout tin Idhenal Premiere of 
htanVtolui uial Swetoutohewan wore not 
Btody to iitteod the OmanlaotJou 
OamndM.w mertto* hreouee id their 
dlemutofttrtton with too lewtondilp «< 
Mr. KStg. mid wTiethor e* a remi t ot 
their amfltode or the rtvswrel owhxik 
In too Went due to the itoe of Ute 
PaTtnem' Party, toe ixipteemttwve» of 
tout ten ton tvtiteflkling toe nweclng are 
gal gt mrtSrind prwuttnenne to net the 
herdtmr afire.

The Bret and «wmreadly toe most 
Inmurtmd htisln.ee of toe And day * 
prooe-xUnge tt.ppen-re to hew been the 
reading ot latowta of regret from the 

Uhenala who were otpeeted

cnoIvn and ihdt too meny times, they allwnya nr* mi wy dldent N

wy dont you say every time you felt like belting aum- S 
S body there wanenl anybody errudnd to ask or you would of nek- \ 
S wit «ed Skinny.

Thkla a heck ot h Itruae,
And »• Kopy on vrawhlng and It kepp ou getting darker, and S 

•a Btriuny eed. y dont you any you atuyped to pick up a pin every \ 
% Uma you an» one and you never aaw ml meny In your Ittet S 
S Aw heap galet. I'm trying to think up a Utcuso, 1 red. Wleh S 
\ 1 kepp on doing Ull 1 got all Ike way home without having eny N
V thniwt up yet, and 1 wnwked In the dtnlhg room und eupplr wee S
\ ueerty over, pop hxiklng at me ahd «eying, WeUt 

tori Who, me? I «ml.
No, me, end pop, wnl do you menu by wawkln In beer at halt S

S past aupptr tier* a ipiarter to dlaaert, attar all lve eed to you N

S lately t

probable end DtirodW» .xnwxiuetwes 
to follow tow eotuury'a refusal to go 
In: Certain grew meponetbllHIee at- 
tech tn either «mines.

$7.00V I Uk «
V Well • II* fhe,n miggoatod aaywheru" 

would eeem to be hard on ah# Ltbvtol S BBTABLISHBD 1IH 
OPTICAL SSRVI01 

Beet celled la What We OSw 
Wa grind out own lease*, las 

Big you a service that u 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your neat repair » on 
D. ROVANKRi

^^t^CherlotttJIreM^

PtfttlWtiL | |
ly\rto,h'prtto^ to“.«p.m^ *52TnUr o»-

of the imly real awl uisulnUerWed pm by Urn ItieiWi (hownimv* will 
Utnevdirm. la also grwuly lumeyed ,«* aih» Ngndkui dtmxuueiu. Hut

,:rz^.r,rzt
no IJlwrel la etUrthle h>r a pkmv m Be WB heW,|( n, Kgvpt t„ pixdw-i the 
nuika. a* a oanilhlwe or a aiomber of HU,., rannl, Hal Hull land has no de- 
the Qovertwnenf, uolea» lie Bret he «fie to oppreea toe k'gyptlane or to hold
,,,,... h,_ he ,Site urn Liber, them In domtoiinee an «lie liolde «lie«raye hi. prtnrtplw by «neing Liner JrjA^ „ ler Atrtum col-
ulMu. out».

All of which miggeede tin* Mr 
Ik-uurl and his supimrters are wcj' 
mad w»tii toe IMraiere hemuee toey 
wire uot Invkrd to «here In the re- 
«ponelbiMlkre of olBve. and likewise the 
oppertuelMea

Apropos ,*f this slttwtlnti tile Mom- 
veal Du telle Swwiii “If Mr, Drury 
mile In the LegMuitut* as he npeak»
00*. id M, the rtuvnoee are tool before 
the editing session Is araled toe Drury 
tle.eriunent will depend on tiro vole* 
id (he CotisMswtlve ttwmbere, a altau 
turn that might have off sot isirslde the 
Held of Ontario polKIm."

Seed.% $5.00 snd $6.00
N

McAVITY’SkI’̂'Phone
M 3040

s
NN

V

%

Jewelry of 
Distinction

SklBhy Martin kepp me hank by trying to tall me all aorta S 

% of land see to toll you, 1 eed.
Ye goda that» «o bud k« good Mt down and drink your «OOP, S

s s
Pech And Punch Alma

tttontott TTuitserlpLI 
file ptsu-c of Kurope demand» ton 

cimimuiuMx* ut Prattle »• u flrsKUw 
ixiutlneiital Power, llut «hat poeltlou 
will ever be menaced by a Hermans' 
In wrhtoli «till lives toe «pint If mil* 
lilarhen. Murshull Pooh Is but too 
moat rereht ot a lung line of w'l- 
t»wne who Iuive towthed to the fuel 
tow Uwmivny 1« still possessed by 
the evil tiling which hue made her 
-toe outlww ot rlvilPWik.ti How heat 
to soeurs the safely of Pro,tux* must1 
ibe a iNurdiliinl pohw Hi tile dlpUimncy 
of oatih menlbiw of the Allies. fV-r 
m the future, a* well in hi the puel. 
her security Is Ultimately ouietent. il 
wall (lie pixice of the civilised world.

\
% eed pop.

SWell 1 did.S s■unarom 
to «Mend, bud did mu wane to do so. 
Being no dueibt troubled by title ovl* 
d«*m of the uwwspuUirtty id the new 
Lewder or too general tusiHvtoswuo* ot 
the Perth's prospecta, the nwet in* then 
preceixUxl to ronelder the creatine ol 
nn ofBce at OMaiwu. Its imrpwaae of 
wliloh wsiald bo to iry and d Mower to* 
wherewbouto of the varttws dlMiroetsd 
teotom» ot the party, mud piece th.-m 
together ogwln It tsxwilUe Mr King 
appears to Iwv* tssui ao (liVbli'-rgus- 
tered by too ohoouire duuucuw id toe 
nwvn toe party sent htin to form on 
Orgnnlsafion Committee thaii ho evi-n 
forgot to hand odd ivn Interview do- 
acriblng the patsy's gkirlos la the part, 
■ ml It* lUelree, If not I* Itopce, for tb«

XsN'kSHSSVSHSSS SSSSVkSbSSSSSSN An mteraiUng ertlaatloa at tot iwb 
•ought Platinum Jawalry. art with 
Dtamonda In charming ddalgna d«el* 
Ing just authetontly from waventleial 
etteeta to meat the raoulramanta of 
tons daatroua el eematoing diverging 
from too ordinary In Pendant*, lAWt. 
Hare*, Rings, Brooches, eta

g large assortir oat of the late* nev*
ties In "Solid Hold" Jewelry art with 
Diamonds nlenn, or In oambtnntkm 
with Pearls, Hablea Dm «raids Sap
phires and ether Precious nod Bunt* 
Proeleus Stones, which yon ere cordi
ally Matted to Inspect.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Pnrlort

I Bn Modey You ought «* oosuailt
an nllrtiieS!

Mr. Money— W»H, t tottto he's 
Agreed with me toot brevtty to him 
soul of wit

LET "DANDER1NE-

BEAUTIFY HAIR

Head Offloe 
687 Main Qtreet 

'Phene 6*1 
OR. J, 0. MAHER, Proprietor 

Opel • a. m. Until • p m,

Branch Oflli 
16 CharlotteGirls I Have a mass of long, 

thick, gleamy hair ’Phene II

>PROVINCIAL FINANCE.

Thv Phmawiivl l\wt of Toronto , 
e«i)e.

"Tliw lUwvk %ti Narvik ifledtdsi wtw tha» 
#uw-vrtwful teiulvror tor Uta» of
12,283.000 rrovdtwn ot N»w Broyewlok 
Ik maid, lust t4« Iwtk tl'ikl mat puit Ui it 
NJtWUtn bid ivs haw U4»ti IV
A rtkây A dp. ami W, A. MflvKetiShi 
tV Co wvro iWfAKtiHliiNl with the bunk 
In tih-e bid, wbdcli wm tor VO.11. Tllii 
h odt a bask* u# 6 to 8.06 txT voht 
Other blddero wero: llarriis, Kvrbv# a
C4.„ UttJ*ed FMhtutoàil (Vrptmutkm ami 
Nmt'lonal City I’tiummuiy, VB.80; A, V. 
Aruto A Co., DomMttn 8«nirlt|pv 
ri'Tjiorni-imi, Wtxxl, Unanly A Co., J 
M. llofhlnwn A Hoirs, and Mnwtvrn 
Nrourkikto CtiULpeny, PB 84 "

A tow day* «w» t/hr City CVmmuMI ol 
HtilMitt* wwi wntromtwl wMJi the ihk^k- 
aliy (if to 1*611* HMTfiepr to javy off Ptniue 
d'belHittoft faU'lii* dun It* tihtttirlu) 
wdMwito flwmè to the cntit'kwkm that 
H wnMitil bo iKil,:<iy to wult till tbe 
mottoy imyrkd'! wne hi bettwr nhape. 
and the r-lly dncildt*! to Wrow $600 000 
h.4 a tPtnpotwfy town from tho Utmvl 
Hank, which offered tho motrey n*. RH 
|ior vein. If Halifax vuei make a lojn- 
ixirary loan at fitfc |w vent, and .he 
(lovemtiwnt (d Now Hniihiwtok van 
<-itly get a prtvn tor it* bond* tlmt m- 
'itilroa toe neyinvnt ot ovvr 8 pof e«it„ 
h (low not (vpiMik very well tor th*» 
iidnvHrtwtrmloe of toe nonncial affa<ra 
"f th* l*rovtnt«>, Bui it 1* pow.bh 
thaï the rrovln<da4 (tovarnment wfü» 
no1, to a powtUon to wait undU H might 
pofatoly obtain a bcntvf offpr. Owln* 
to tfw big cxppndJl-iiurw otf Ibe îlpjiar*.- 
rtHfll ot Itoblbi Wotkn on so called 
pertromeot roa»!* tho (tovornmont ha* 
been rorryto* a bl* w«m1rafi on the 
bank, and M may not hawp benoi able 
l« obtain flutter acwignmoflatlon of 
that <*H«u)tor. Thorr are rumors than 
too JteitlnciaJ (torprotm^t to aatng 
wbtit emfbssrmstoMl ait tor present lima

| A BIT OF VERSE | Ferguson & Page
Diamond importer* end Dealers Nature's 

Heading 
Herbs for 
Headache
4BL00DF000

PttfM

A Pie* For The Bey.
If you've dropped him up on ntitmay 

tn hi* proltient Hlti» «flirt.
Blapect tluvt lw will brtrtietip nuil hie 

wily Into tile dirt.
Don't eluml iiwhiiet ami startled If 

be whirl* t*i climb n tree
Or wHii«t« to piny to pkuw wlmro ho 

eerw might to bel
ft's the msiure of tho yxwiestof t« 

run wild ill .can'll ol Joy.
Were ho tome ainl In-st Mid wroful 

then he wmihllVl he e hoy.

Iksn'l I long loo you nut <-roln libu «1 
ho'II like tn wtieli hie «MB

(W be a llttl-- niigvl wlwti yoor «ittl- 
po«y nppcuire.

Don't tuttoy, ywilo mtolw-r, when lie 
go»* 10 bed at night

That you'll iwvor Bad Ute brolssss tiio-t 
he's plckixl up IB n IlglU.

And dunk give way to elghilng wlwu 
hi* wilful tirti’ka miuoy I

If he didn't like to battle that he 
wouldn't be 0 boy,

41 RlMtt STREET
/j•tttiu.ro.

Tlie «impOMlttiW ot the Orowntwt- 
Al(Mi Cotowniltiw tin Ot-towa 1* suSelwt* 
ly nw'itliK’ro to (Xhhiltrm the g^i^ral 
•Pl'fnmi(« of till*.» hoiwit-eMieeH ot Ike 
Llbtrul Party to uJl tte Prow law ti* out* 
wkte of QiH'-bov. tf Uie Purty hiud not y 
hop*' <bf pulling fomtt tonrovtlror uga-lti, 
It would huAv wilt tom t»nwt tiurn t« 
Ol'tiawn to a Id flip no./ IgotvdPt In the 
tsw-k of working out rwarontumtanlvn 
pltiris

L ACC it LEATHER
HAW HIDE OR TASINEOm ylente from lwe

r^Vmrfc.... BOIautkea

mean that the neiys. are oakamta 
and need nit end food.

IÎerbIne'bÏtterÎ

Lot "tianderlnef wvo your Imlr end 
double Its beauty. You mu have lots 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair 
Hoo t let It «toy lifeless, thin, scrog- 
gly or fading, firing back Its color, 
vigor and vitality,

(let * IK,-cent 
"Dahderlttc" at mi y drug or l„Jlet ouun- 
let Hi freshen your tt-ulpi i-h«K»tt don- 
(H off nod foiling Italfs Yimr hair needs 
tills stimulating tonic ">«J It» Me, 
voluf, bTlglithee* ft ml aiiundAtum Wiu 
n i urn-Hurry I

BELTING
LEATHER, RUBBER AND BAUÎA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS
D. K. McLARCN, Limited

battln ..f dplighthilFARM PRODUCTION.

In vl<hw ot the roiwrii of tlw bad 
effrvi# of (Ironglii mxm tte gruhfli tiroips 
to tbit Went iibcwu tlip (ÉN 4$ U*)V- 
•rittihMiit WhcAt I lourd was dec id I m? 
tho prkie to bp puld for wh*Nii'$ It I-* 
worth noting the* the kvt^d «wAlmu-te^ 
from Otuwwn giro u txumddoni.bto tiv 
oihupw in tho whew* crop, «• oomparmi 
with land y«tr. Tbe wtlmwteei ot fluid 
crepe for all Csfctwdti alto m foliowp ;

1011.
7.942.800 

181,122,660 
180,076,860 
♦20,812,600

77*287,240 
8,604,400
4.268.800 
3,608.880

11,376,600 
0,061,200 

18,002,200 
14,206,200 

134,304,200 
122,009.000

i 4P. 0. BOX 701 
•T. JOHN. N. ■.

'PHONE MAIN 
liai Piæ

1*1 sadist,Id »l ,.Whtadsahaa 
The Erayley Drug Company,
At most storav, abe. a bottlei Foi 

ilia, Uvu times sa large, IL

e

Use Diamond Calkshome suddenly ttBd "PP"1 *u^
lula girl. Aud I only need to take her 
down Ilf no evening to the newspaper 
ali,II, V, »«• If be woe kitted of ««I I 
—«ydlley UtUlf'.lTi

Ik-ot view throe different «frigo» ee
th- signs tihoi he ts bod.

To be all like time In mischief Is tile 
titolsre of the lad.

There Is Mu in gmtliig dirty, and no
real hoy can e,e ___ _ „

Why ck-fice ore eo Importont—stitd John, aeheil
he'» wimr tiicro than wo laa lynenymi 

If he never go« In troubla and Wa* "A eyiwnym, -old John, 1» the 
,-ireful with o toy word you We »bm 7*

And wa* never wild and hewltam, the crfirr m». I lie Watc.ltraau-M»
ami nor (Mlaurliph iu.)

Liml

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

SI-S3 Union St. 
SI. John, N. B.

1919. The Reii Resssn.
teeidteir, "whatFull when* 1(1,136,000 

spring wh«nt, ,180,228,W0 
All wlUFWt , ...19(1,3(11,000
' • 411,136,000 

68,330,000 
, 11,003,000 
, 2,722,800 
, 1,478,000
. 11,311,000 
. (1,787,000 
, 3(1.610,000

M. E. AGARllorley 
ltye ... itiirti ho wouldn't Ire o boy.

My Hil g s r A. uueet.
Depends on thS Result.

wlmlns dstemnUiMhtloei •Phone Main ■(■
:3£_@lE5

’GeneralSales Office'
III IT.JAMII If.

B(*flti*
Hurkwdicfl<t ..
rihx ................
Mixed gran*
Com tor hunk.. 12,091.000 
t*(Tl H*(J(V4 , , « « r «181,962,200 
Turnip*, «, 196,184,600 
H*»,y and clvr»r, 

t«n« ................ 10,627,800

"Don't you 
in a man's ohmci<ir7"

“Th«ft <topon(l if kt bring* mh-onw 
pratoe It tut n xpi< 4M p«»FVcn(.nce, 

If tollittro. 1 dfiH-nmo# M as oomtound* 
ed (7btolT«w-y/'

| A BIT OF FUN
i

Quite Right.
Cnslrrmer -Have y ml anything In 

<1*. shrjpw erf .brvnaswwf
(hverignaoer—Ye«; mtc.unibrtW,

He Danger.
Hooter—'"14 1* a tittle difficult to 

diagnose yvur case IVrlmQ» yvm 
have betel «ttn* V»' tnuult.''

IVAient—"Lrrl-'s - >k‘ '11» hotel te 
mu on the Buropean plan "

Safety Fleet.
Full many a grove 

1* fitted to day 
6y men who had 

The rjgtst of way.

MONTOtAI

rust"The Poor Beii."
The workmen now ha* shorter hours, 

Ami I her. Is eotely lfgfid.1 
Bur, oh, II» Jwor and tewfblgd boro 

Must l*1«r dr, end night.
The tollers working home are brief, 

But 1 am sorry for tire otteef.
Thinking of Other*.

Olro—Would y mi he •ai.lelhed ft you
had eM V-r ......... .. you wandedf

Oweme—1'd be -- «.Vrfled If I had all 
the money my --attorn wroded.

Some Lsughle# Matter.
Mrs Modey i itowing her Irteet 

frock i —flow do yotl tike It <dd demrf 
Mr. Mod-y il T.hnr-her! U» a 

eerwrn, a Mot, a -isrwrtlofrpro, a JoUwl

‘y
R. F. A W, F. «.ARP, LIKITll 

Agent* *t It Jena.«
H,M2,30(1

Fodd-.-r corn,
MM ................ 4.722.000
In the Prairie Ihwnwes the cstl- 

meted pneliH ikm of when! w 167,370.- 
hon bee lui», from 17.760.1*7 ouree; id 
arts 247,231/™ bntiwf», from 8,461,- 
2kr. «creel td liufley, 11,124,000 Uewbete, 
ft,*n 1,200,746 acres; of rye, 7,066,000 
bush-ls, from 673.211 acre», and of da». 
«,423,000 bmAete, from 1,0*8,014 acros, 

The eeotmrted ntorfbere of farm live 
stock, based upon r<-turns colleoted 
derm* June and Jnly, are for the 
wiw/e «4 (tenada a* follow» 1

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT C0A1

McGIVERN COAL CO.
TIL. 41

4.767,7,00
Makes e Wanner and 

Cheaper Wall Than 
Lath and PU*ter

The Untied Elafro foment »t Cob 
cotta, furl le, ho* notified the Depart- 
niteti M Wasttfngvion Ihrt a bill has 
been IntrodSK-ed ledore the Viceroy's 
Lcgtetetlve Counrti Imgroeing am ««port 
doty of 16 per cent, on Indien Mo» 
-,-nd »k*n* with lo per eenf. rebate In 
«hlpmen's to destinaikme wtihln 'be 
British Knurl re, providing (hat befnrt 
rs eKport they are lammed there The 
report add* if ml l«w btti will nndooV- 
nil) be approved and will go lap, 
effete WnmeOteWiy.

Ac the Untied Wales (trows from 
tnOHi a very tenge part of the supply 
te «art skvne for Ibe msmufntewe of

I MILL «TRIWe KNOW flits, borons» 
we-re pHOVKD *,
Them agsdn, DHAVtm 
BOAftD I» easily put on, 
without mues or dirts te 
cleoa end sanitary,
Ask Vs About 1L Cell 

Mein 8000.

Murray it Gregory, Ltd.

R. P.&W.F. Starr, Lt
All beet varieties ofUn*ppreflatsd Kindness.

“Who gave yon trot blw k eye, 7" 
He came

THE BEET QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE BEAVER BOARD

COAL“One of the Diggers.
WILL

Our Optical Servi*# PLEASE1819. 1911, r,: The most modem mode* o 
delivery.

49 Smythe St. 159 Union i

, 3,667.368 2,609,257
, 16.102 ID,261
. 2.647.427 3,63V,00
. 6.636,674 *>07,267
. 10/tel,011 10/146,667

HrtfWO «6 4 44
MtfU* 444 444 YOUW* here *f*rr fenUlty let 

«ne«1 in* to your eptlesi *•«“ 
m the most seleettoe and 
toereugh meani,. Oat •*»“■ 
it,atom room i« wall *talp»*d 
for meaauitos and troting 
area.

W* gar* eat owe grinding 
plant where oar i1****1 
made under the perseneliOJter. 
vision of our optorneiertoto who 
have end thorouge teelaiag
«nd long espsrlonce. ____
you eta «orrad hero pronplfy, 
accurately, ooerteomlf and 
aconomloally,

MUter now*
Other cattle 
Total cattle 
•hoop .............. 3.421.960 2,062,741
•wnw
Metre .................... 21,762,722 21.224,491

Other deecttptleiie, «osnpylsIMi 1er 
teyo, gees» eed duetts. 1919, 2,2(0.616; 
1916. 2.626,192. To',i4 poultry, I91P,
24 *46,231; 1916 34,161,691. firtdrlg»,
I3/)6P m BrWbdt CotertAla.

Tor horse* end

It ia easily applied 
over old broken plasteroo*l»es, (be prufurwios Involved In this

f.ynew leglskition may rttimtete (he 
Ca ned Iran bool end shoe tethwiry M the 
evpwnse te imurofsefttrers IB Iha 
United ftftrtew. Af uny rage, ft» (terra 
dtan tesrtrer temtM* IftdiKlfy should 
b* edvsniagwnly effeteed.

Fife,
Willi,

X4.040/170 4,3*9,662 STEAM BOILERSA Doe* not crack nor fall
I XMAS QIFTS,

for Mother or Father s nice pair 
of Tortc Ulastras. for Bluer or 
Brother, If tirer complain of head
ache get them a becoming pair of 
eye*trusses to relievo tbe eft 
strain.

Aluminum CttdO OT gold chain for 
eyeglasses ere «try desirable Xmas 
(lifts. Come In and aee them.

It W. iPSTP-IN A OO..
Optometrists and Opticians 

tit Union Street
WEI tort your eye» at peer home 

by appointment. M. 1664,

Off. We are offering for immédiat 
ehlptneat out of stock “Matin-son 
steam boilers as under. All ar 
absolutely now, of recent coo 
struct Inn end late désignai*— 
Two—Vertical type 36 ft. p„ 48 

die. 9-0" high, 126 ibe. w. p, 
One—Portable type en ikldl, 10 t 

p„ 41“ dla. 1 tt'-O" long, 126 Ibi 
w, p,

One—Portable type an ikldt, 41 t 
p. 42“ dla., 14-4T long, t26 Ihi

One tl. R, T. type, 60 h. p„ 64' 

dla., 14‘te“ long, 126 Iba, Mr. p. 
Dollars of other sises and 

signs can be built to order ver: 
promptly, regarding which Wi 
solicit correspondence 
I MATHIgON A CO„ LIMITSt 

New Olasfaw, Neva Paella

When neatly panelled 
the room* have a richer 
appearance 
had with plaster.

One car to arrive «eon, 
’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Weed
working Ce., Ltd.

IM EHa Street

A.Chameee le the (Irwicem tariff fit •Vv than can bewdve u «mKdewibte tnefeus* Hr pro
tires Ion. Duties have hem tonreas-dIM iunrrbers

<7h* 19ig Value i<hr a tsamber te 
rating rnnurnttm eed refer teste been 
lowered M the cnee ai rtertotn pnoddefs

to prte.wt dereblor 1818 imttrtKttle toe btehert on
ruerrerf. »h*ep straw a farther very

FLOURaettsgttctofy teerwuro erase the annual I
ate we trots crured te Meilm. A* amgeeltoe in nwrdwrs ww rwvereted » 

1917. TMs yeer'rr tonal to lb- btehert 
on sretsrrd. end eemp*r«s with 1,166,60*. 
»e sandier recorded » 1671, by tbe 
Prêt eeaetts after «tondatorettesr. Srrvrrs

LL SHARPE & SONwnerrrpfe at ft» taste aee, the Import
duty on aoMttkrbile Site* bus been n* 
vsrteed from * former rrte at 76 pant 
per Mn to 1 peso te rtew te the totef

/«welere and optleians
^pHE cere exercised in se- 
1 lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” i» one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big valueJo flour.
THE ST. LAWRIACF PLOUM MUS 60, 

lirtrtr

Twe Storm—61 KINO STRUT 
168 UNION «TR««t

(her titer* me maw (two fwtirftes tee detrsmse te 349.612. «

Evening ClassesMen tee producing ■ 
wXt • armed cetrecrty te Ute peg dey

tirospored WHO tert yew's recur* number
at 6J6*.-;s3

tee OUR SNORAVSD NOW IN SEASONMR. DRURY AND THS LIBERALS. 

New tiret tire Leader te tire Mberul

F WHAT THEY SAY~~1 FOR WINTER TERM

Chriitmai Greeting Scallops, Oysters endNights—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.38 to 9.30. Old time. >Cards For Superfluout Hair

Uu DILATONS
A DtMwHr.

(New Tort Hefted 7 
•wy wowdsr w*ry toe red# 
Island should eel be allow 

to deer to If

'tf perse 
businesstoeEg

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
23 Sydney Street 

’Ph«M M 1704.

IN*. Th« LwJin. Mb. lor I* Yews 
“dUtiE—PAPE—RELIABLE
Vtt fifth MWanifd 

Ash Year Dealer - He Keewe

■M SSI*™ 
Itte rtetory «4 *el«rt to nerve "™mrLto. Set te

to ewer»

a d/
•MR aeed to

mm* ‘

>

C

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL rCCDS

We Êollolt Your Inqulrle•

c. h. PETERS' SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

mm
If you went the 
best gloves, 
either kid, esp*, 

i stlti, or fabric i J
{ It's s^ed fails end I 
I seed MftM he 1
I INSIST ON I
IHH I

«9

-,

Vj' '

DOMINION 
COAL COM PA NY

i

I
B
1
i
i

1
I
i
i
i
i

a
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Ii
1
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Couldn’t Walk A 
Step, Welch Says

OBITUARY
Mrs. Meheley Urlee.

Andover. Nov. »».—On Friday the 
dMtli oocurred of one of the oldwt 
raBldeMi of Vuteri* Cou., Mr». Moi 
iMtey Urlee. familiarly know;, 
Unukovt the country-etde u ' Aunt : 
MahaN y," at the advanced age of 
ninety-one years. For many yeur > 
•Aunt Mahaley' carried the Perth 

mall between the olflco and station. 
The funeral wae held on Sunday from 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Mis ! 
cock and the remains were Interned 
In barlee Greek burying ground.

David Floyd
Tbs many friends of David Floyd 

will regret to hear of hi* death which 
occurred at the Home for Incurables 
early yesterday morning at the age of 
eighty-four He leaves two Bons, In
cluding William, of this ©tty, and one 
daughter. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow from the Home.

James G. Ketabrooke
The death of James O. Bstabrooks, 

of Fatrville, oocurred at his residence. 
Main street, suddenly Monday, 
survived by Ms wife, one son, one 
daughter and one Mother. The funer
al will take place at eight o’clock to
day, the body being taken to Frederic
ton for burial.
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“Shop Early Please”A1 «
\

Sinn Taking Tanlac He it 
Free from Rheumatism 
and Gets Around as Well 
at Anybody.

We Have “Three Stores’right start for each day. 
1 ready for 
LEAN. EASY. 
IMPORTABLE 
HAVING
Ft He WiU Appreciate 
ary Time He Shaves.
]aae aa Cut
ird Seta. $$.00 to $6.00 
I Edition Seta,

BEECHNUTS
Full ofPILLSfallen. Hi .00». "t had t6e*»*tl«m mi bad before I

began Likin* Tanlac UuU I couldn't 
walk, but low I haven't a pain m my 
body," wae tha étalement made by 
Mika Welch, a well-known flaberinao, 
who Uvea at 11 Spencer Street, St. 
John's Newfound,nn,I. in *n Inter- 
rlew with a Tanlac repreemtathr* to- 
cently.

"Tor two yuan t have been troubled

FOOTWEAR1

$7.00 c. And while our stock is complete we would 
suggest your purchasing now and get your 
selection of sizes, widths in our varied NoveL 
ties and General Footwear for Christmas. 
Baby s, Child’s, Girls,' Women’s, Boys' and 
Men's. Everything to make one comfort
able at Home, on the Street, Dance Hall or 
Skating Rink.

• 11$

t f

I» with rheumwiam In my t«te and 
anna," Mr. Welch continued, "and the 
pain» were no bad that 1 could not 
ralee my right arm a bote my want. 
At night l weald ache so bed the* I 
could hardly get any sleep at all and 
t waa ao
«ally shake. I lost my appetite and 
what little t We wouldn't dlgeet but 
would auar and can . so much gas 
to form that t would have awful dltey 
*l»lls. t had terrUilu pain» through 
my back end my kidney» troubled 
me a great deal, In huit I was troubled 
with something all the time, t could 
got no strength or nourishment at all 
and lost weight rapidly, going from 
-»,*> huodnedmlnc'iy mould* to one 
hundred-fottydlte, an actual lose of 
forty-tiro pounds.

"I tried all sorts or trenttneoga and 
medicines but they did me no good 
end finally I made up my mind to 
try Tanlac as f hod seen so much In 
the paper» about what a was doing 
tor other people. In all falrne* to 
thds medicine t muet my that tt has 
completely overcome nil my troubles 
and put me back on my feet In line 
health and able fli do my work. The 
rheumatism has all left my leg» and 
arme and the peins through my back 
have gone and toy kidney» are In 

‘ good condition, t hove a Him appetite 
«land cun dlgeet everythin* I eat per- 

Ifectly, and am gaining buck my loat 
, weight and strong,, right alotig. I 
|have not had s dltsy spell since I 
1 started taking Tun Is, and at might I 
I sleep like a log and get up <* mom- 
logs reeling fins ami nt. I Just feel 
better than l have in y «un and I 
think bo much of Tnnla,- mat 1 wish 
you would publish this statement of 
mine for 1 betters It will be the means 
of helping other people who ore 
troubled like I was

Tanlac I» sold In Ml. John by Roes 
Drug Co nnd V. W Munro under the 

1 personal direction of a special Tanlai 
rrpreeeniatfye.—Atlvi.

L\
$5.00 end $6.00 He la

IIMF 
King W.rrs that I would act*

Crawford Love
Fredericton, Dec. •—'Hie death o< 

curred at an early hour thle morning 
of Crawford Love, at the home ot his 
daughter. Mm. W. B. Allen, Lanedowno 
street. Deceased wae 80 years of ago 
and came to Fredericton In September l 
last to visit his daughter, and about 
five weeks ago he was token tti. He Is! 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. W*. B ! 
Allen, nnd two brothers, Oeo. H. I«ove, | 
town clerk and treasurer of Lsinenburg i 
N. 8., and H. Allen Love, of the Cus
toms Department, St. Martins. The re
mains will be taken to 8t. Martins for 
Interment.
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Soft Warm Street Coats
Tweed, Bolivie, Velour, Cheviot, Scotch

This is to “Remind You” Only.

“Reliable in Detail”Plaid.

Ion Newcomers to this establishment but quite 
worthy of it and of your good favor. 
Already these garments have been much 
favored. Just now there are many to 
choose from—but we will not duplicate.

♦4AOO

met.and
up

* esltasttea at tbs mack 
num Jewelry, eat with 
i charming désigné differ- 
otmtly from eaueentleeal 
tent the renal rameute of

to
THREE STORES.•110.00 J. Leslie Jennleon

Calgary, Dec. 2—J. Leslie Jennleon. 
Renter district court Judge, Calgury, 
died early Monda-y mornln# at his 
home here after a short illness.

Murray Jackson
Fredericton. Dec. a—A telegram re

ceived by James Mavor an-nounced 
tike death of hie brother-in-law, Murray 
Jackson, at Port Colbome, Ont., this 
morning. Mr. Jackson, who had been 
ill only three days with typhoid 
was well known here, having workeu 
for some time in E. R. Blaokmere's 
JewelLry store. For some time pr„st 
he had been manager of J. R. Tuck s 
Jewelry store at Port Oolbome, Ont., 
and was highly esteemed In the com
munity.

Two years ago he was married to 
Miss Olga Mavor. daughter of Mrs. 
James Mavor of this city, who, with n 
little daughter, eight months old, sur
vive. His father, a well known shoe 
merchant of Clinton, Ont., also sur
vives.

te et something diverging 
Unary in Pendant*, Lntnk 
, Brooches, eM,

ALSO
rtment of the leleel novel- 
d Gold” Jewelry eet with 
lone, or in comblnettee 
, Ruble*, timer aids 8a» 
Bther precious end Remî
mes, which yon ere eordl- 
to Inegeet

ison & Page

MAGEE’S
’ PON M YEANS 

IN ST. JOHN Dressing Room Wear
In New Modes

!Nature's 
Heading 
Herbe for 
Headache
é HOOD FOOD

i We ere showing Dressing 
Gowns and Kimonos that will 
delight the seeker for dainti
ness and comfort.

Very dressy Kimonos in 
many new models. Silk Crepe 
de Chine, hand embroidered 
with high waist effect, slip-on 
or front fastening, $6.00 to 

f $10.50. Color: Pink, Roee, 
Mais, Copen, Peach, Purple.

Satin Kimono, embroider
ed, and Leaded effects, trim
med with Georgette and Rib
bon in the new shades of 
Orchid, Peach, Sky, Salmon. 
Priced f-om $15.00 to $18.00. 

Short Dressing Jackets in Satin, Crepe de Chine 
and Wash Silk, beautifully trimmed in laoC, also hand 
embroidered, from $4.50 to $9 75.

See showing of these in window.

lUNtt STRUT

12-

THE PRIZE WINNERS
Announcement was mule at the 

High School by Principal Mylee that 
the Bill» gold medal, given In grade 
eleven for the best ewsay on the sub
ject of "What We Owe to the Navy." 
has been won by Mina Betty Crulk- 
shank, who wrote under the ■■■

Further Hrorin, in the Web- ££
her Case - Brayley Chug •uf*h”Bne?H* ro^etaio. in grade 

Cotnpeuiy Fined-—Case Set- twelve for the prise of hoo-ks annual- 
ai i . t r* * r\ « 1r Riven by the Fortnightly Club. Ml** tied Uut or (x>urt—Drunk» I Marlon Smith is the winner. This con

test was exceedingly close, for the 
award being based on the regular ex
amination held during the year called 
for continuous application. I
Smith, is the daughter of the late 
Frank Smith, so mail y years connected 
with Oak Hall.

The Parker silver medal, given to 
the pupil from 8t. John making tlm 
highest marks In the mathematical 
subjects In the provincial matricula
tion examinations held last July has 
been won by A. Great Lingley who. as 
announced some time ago. also wins 
thr Corporation gold medal for the 
highest aggregate on all subjects.

>R TANNED Sana from tee
NwrouitiM,. BOIoulKaa* 

*»• meant u».el .lomecli »nd eon. 
Hip-lion—will. Metre throbbing paint ufoter die ht«L Ntrvsut headache» 
mein Ihtl the nerve, era —Sullen 
end need reit and load.

litRBlNt'BITTErS

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAYING I

Choice Cut Glass nom de

IA, ALSO Bai FASTENERS

EN, Limited
1\

i 4 Should Be Included In 

Your Christmas Gift List

j#p. o. box m
ET. JOHN. N. B.

EPOTi
\ ptneet RMS

The Srayley Drug Company, Limited 
At moat «tore-, aba. a bottle: family 

ilia, ttvu times u large, IL

Fined.
l,iC3^?

ond Calks
Miss

A further hearing In the William 
Webber prohibition oske was before 

1 the police court yeaterday morning. 
| Bvldence was given by Andrew Skin- 
! nier, a sleeping car porter on the Hall- 
tax train, in which the liquor was 
found. He told of » man coming to 
him with a ticket for drawing room 
A, Nanhwank car, and afitcr that a 
man came Into the drawing room with 
two parcels, which were left there. 
He could not identify tile defendant 
as the man in question. The 
was again postponed until this muriv 
lug at 11 o'clock. W. M. Ryan coun
sel for the pro i rttUon and E, s 
Ritchie for defence,

A fine of $20U was impoeetl against 
the Brayley Drug Co. for an infraction 
of the prohibition law. J. M. True
man conducted the proeecution.

The William Truffen prohibition 
cose was postponed until this morning 

The usual line of $8 or two rnoti/tha 
in jail was tinpioed upon four men 

j charged with drunkenneee.
A oaise against < dlingwood Bren an,

I c'harge<l with obtaining money under 
fulae pretem’i»s 1>> selling an autoino- 

I bile which did not belong to him. 
settled out of court and the defendant 
allowed to go.

ifFor the Holiday Gift-Seeker we have pro
vided a particularly pleasing array of the most 
popular effects in Cut Class for both table and 
toilet purposes, our fine display embracing

Water Sets, Tumblers, Water Jugi, Creams, 
Sugars, Bon-Bon Disheg, Spoon Treys, 

Celery Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Punch 
Bowls, Flower Vues, Candle

sticks, Etc.

ern Method of 
lorset’ Shoes

T eD SI-S3 Union St. 
SI. John. N. O. How Fat Actress

Was Made Slim A Big Pre-Holiday Sale of

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
DOMINION
'ywïoHia
’GeneralSalio Office'

III IT.JAMII If.

BITUMINOUS 
STUM™ 
CM COAL!

Many stage people now depend en
tirely upon Marmola Prescription 
Tablets for reducing and controlling 
fat One clever aotreen tells that alio 
reduced two to four pounds a week by 
using this new form of the famous 
M armohi Prescription and now, by 
taking Marmola Tablets several times 
a year, keeps her weight just right. 
Ai: druggists sell Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets at *1, for a large case. 
Or you can get them by sending price 
direct to the Marmola Co., 804 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. If you have 
no tried them do so. They Ure harm
less and effective.

in, Flour,
rccDS

MONTH!*, Now On In Coat Section
All our fashionable Cloth Coats in the newest 

materials and popular models are being sold at 
ing of twenty dollars on each garment. Great bargains.

I N. F. A W, F. S'. A HP, LIISITE0 
Ag.nls at EL Joint< * a sav-

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

TEL 41

our Inqulrloo
SPECIAL NOTICE

.ID., ST. JOHN, N. B. Fur the accommodation of suburban customers doing their Christ
mas shopping, wh shall, commencing Friday, the 6th tost., have a 
special delivery service leaving every Tuesday and Friday’ morning 
for Rothesay and Intervening places Telephone and mail orders 
will also be carefully delivered.

8 MILL STRUT

I supply all Good Supplies used In 
offices, especially good typewriter ! 
fluppltlcw. A. Milne Friveer, Jee. A. 
Little, Mgr., 87 Dotfk etreet* Bt. John, 
H. B.

R.P.AW.F. Starr, Ltd.
All best varieties of

WEDDD1NGS
SnarrO'N.II,BEAVER BOARD MACAULAY BROS. & CO, LTD.COAL A wroMIng of inch later»»t we.

i N°- TWO SPECIAL TRAINS
IwtT 0«n/ ll LU^ Bt;tist Two Ri^lftl passenger train* from 8. 
l25wit îîïr ‘ Hx,L tehiem Flora a. Grampian passed through the city 
I îIabel- of Mr. and Mrs. yerterday moVning.
AtiguMua O Nell wn<- United in mar- o'clock for western Canada, the sec 

! «’‘««é to AothiIun William Snatr, of ond ut 11 o'clock for Quebec, and On- 
! Point du Clicne, N B. f The ceremony tarte points. The trains carried ten 
waa pereformed by iter, R. o. Morse, coaches each oi British and continent 

{Tile bride entorr l the church which a' travellers and a number of Royal 
was prettily deco.™ted for the occa-1 Flying Corns men.
«loti, on the arm of Iter father, while decked at Halifax on 

! the bridal chorus was beautifully 
dcred by Mrs, Grant L. Dakin, 
bride wag becomingly attired In dark 

I brown velour tailor-made suit with 
hat to match, and t arried a bouquet 
of American Beauty rose*, 
ceremony was followed with a solo

D i 'tO Perfect Love." sting by Mrs. L. E 
Russell. The hnppy pair then left 

i the church to the strain* of Men 
del eohns weddin - march, They pro- 

j cceded to the homo of the bride’s 
: father, where a few relatives and 
friends gathered to extend their 

| graitultttlrm-s. The precent» received 
I by the young polr Included fancy ns 
! well aa useful gifts of cut glass, china 
(silver, gold coin, linen and furniture 
The grooim'e present to the bride was 
a Rft of Northern furl. On Monday 
morning Mr. and Mr» flnarr left by 
boat for flt. John, en mut» to Sydney.

1(5, B., where they will enjoy a abort 
honeymoon. ' Th<. bride is welt known

■jafld very popular here, and w1fl be
e I saotiHv mlTim irt-nnro L..

WILL
PLEASE The most modem modes of 

delivery.
49 Smythe St. 169 Union St.

the fli'Ft at eYOU 1-0^4 SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LLSS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Ad elaide Street, St. John, N. B.

It b «wily applied
over old broken plaster

For the toilet table we offer a comprehen
sive range—Powder Jars, Pomade Jars, Trin
ket Trays, Flower Vases, and many other 
dainty pieces that would be welcomed and 
prized as Christmas Gifts.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY.

The Grampian 
Monday after-w..walls.

Does not crack nor fall mi-
off. Tim

Getting “Hep” To
The Good Eats

When neatly panelled 
the rooms have * richer 
appearance 
had with plaster.

One car to arrive soon. 
Phone Main 1693.

The Christie Weed- 
working Ce„ Ltd.

lee Erla street

INSURE WITH THE
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company

Thethan can be
A Hoet of Dyspeptlce Can Get Back 

to the Old Daye of Freedom by 
the Simple Expedient of a 

Stuart’s Oyepepsla Tab
let After Meale.

"Gosh 1 1 never knew before how
good these little poTk eaimages were." 
Thus says the man who thought his 
stomach was gone for all time hut 
who trted the simple expedient of a 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after eating. 
And with thin for a starter, he gees 
in for b mince pie, eat.» ham and eggs 
-in fact he forgets his stomach and 
thinks only of the energy nnd good 
feeling that follow eating the foods 
that make most people ravenously 
hungry even to think of them. And 
all of this without sour risings, no 
gas. no belching nnd none of that 
droW.»y heaviness that so often fol
lows indigestion. Try the«*e tablets 
after eating They are used exten ' 
sttely wherever good eater* arc 
found and «re on sale almost 
everywhere hi the United State* and 
Canada.

Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee Bouda, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, Gen rU Agents, St John, N. B.

W. IL THORNE & CO., LTD. con-

Stow Open at 8.30 a-m.—Close at 6 p.m. 
Saturdays, Open Till 10 p.m.

sroetly miss'd. Ttie groom lis» ro- 
rriampd from orefeeee where 

HHRNRBL eewre In Mnslatid and
li redo uert ere yeaterdsr that wordhâé Fiamee for nearly four year». The 
been teeolyed from military headquar.lvwur friend» of the youn* couple

rhnç. wl-h them many year» of hayplneea 
ware mentioned In deepetche-i ! 4mce* the oolmMnwn suenta were

> THE FRENCH LINE
Captain Martin and W. C. Duncan of 

Montréal, were In the alt 
In the Internet» of a Fran
line which I» to Inanenrate a new see- _________
tie» between till» port and St. Na», ter», Ottawa, to the effect
elre, France. The fleet eslhns of thle who were mentiened In ___ MH ...

WILL BET CERTIFICATEE, I
Itr yeaterday It we» announced at local militate'î” “ 
on eteimehlp lieadqunrier» yesterday that word ha» F»

For Saperfluoui Hair
Uu DBLATOIII FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Th* Loading Mw toi 10 Y owe - sung- f Art-NEUABLe 
Voe Ptvth at Wantnl 

All tour Dealer - tt» Kiews
thatt

A

»

1

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers an c Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G H. WARING. V

Iron and 3rasc Castings. 
West St. John

OUR MAIL 
ORDER SYSTEM 

IS SPLENDID

CTO
■BTABLI8HED t«»k 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Phi»celled I» What We OSro 
W* triad oui awn laaiaa, taaut 

Ins you a aetrica that u 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

B*U your hast repair to us.
0. BOYANER,

_______ til Charlotte Strait

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed 0flies 

887 Main Strati
Branch Office 

88 Charlotte St. 
’Phone It 

OR. J. D, MAHER, Proprietor, 
Opel • p. m. Until Ppm.

•Phone IU

STEAM BOILERS
We are o(faring fur immedlete 

ehlpment out of «toc» “MaUieaon” 
«teem butler» *» under. All ere 
ebeoltilely now, of recent con- 
etructlun nnd lute deilgnei— 
Two—Verticil type 

die. «• 0" high, 126 
One—Portable type en elude, «0 h. 

p„ 41“ die, U'O1' long, 116 Ibo. 
w, p,

One— Portable type en chide, 46 h, 
p. 48" dip., 14-47- long, igg Me.

One' hi. R, T. type, #0 h, p„ 64“ 
dip., 14W long, 186 I be. w. p. 
Holler» of other alecs nnd de- 

«Ign» ten be built to order eery 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence 
I MATHEEON A CO., LIMITED 

New Olnegew, Neva Scella

31 h, p„ 48" 
lbs w. p.

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters end

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
23 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

I /->y.1
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MARKET REPORTS i
STOCKS. BONDS AND PRODUCE____________|

W.Ow.

$250,000 New Issue 
Province of New Brunswick 

5* P. C. Gold Bc js

., ■ -:
Ws own and «for, subject to prior sale:

$250,000 Mr. Bo N
. Form of Itoi 

ialiam — Godless Afce 
Government and Mome 
ous Questions.

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

MONTREAL MARKET 
SHOWED FIRMNESSPR0VINŒ OF NEW BRUNSWICK

5& p.c. Gold Bonds

CONFUSION AND 
IRREGULARITY ON 

STOCK MARKET Toronto, Deo. S—The grain quota- 
the Toronto Board ct Trade

tMontreal, Deo. *—Features of Inter
est in the market today included con
tinued atuuv advance to new high re
cord prioee of Amos Holden, the ad
vance pf seven points tor Steamship 
Common, the drop below par of Lyall 
with recovery of a tew points of the 
lose, the weakness of Forgings and 
Laurentide and the strength of Sipan- 
ish River Common, 8t. Lawrence Flour 
some ot the ootton stocks, Bridge and 
Class and the good tone displayed by 
the steel issues.

The announcement of the placing or 
Steamships on a seven per cent divi
dend basis Jumped the ^ock from «1 
f> 78 with closing bid at 7#%. kawr* 
eutlde dropped seven points, wiling 
at 233 and Bridge recovered live 
points lost yesterday by selling at105. 
Ames Holden Oommoa moved to 106%. 
Forgings which sold at 196% yester
day sold at 187 today. 1Kniw.

Total sales: Listed stocks 15,009, 
Unlisted 406.

real estate transfers
St. John

KUen Bourke to H. W. WUson prop
erty. Water street.

Ferphill Cemetery C°-.
Olive, property. Staiomls.

V. H Flewelling to laura G. Gault,

The Mind of Henri Bourasaa.tiens on 
today were as Hollo we l

Manitoba wheat In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 northern, $2.30; No. 2 
northern, $2.17; No. 3 northern, $0.23.

Manitoba oats, in store Ft. William. 
No. 2 C. W. 98%; No. 3 C W 86%; 
extra No. 1 feed. 94%; No. 1 feed, 88%.

Manitoba barley, in store Ft WU 
11am, No. 8 (J. W. fljM; No. 4 O. W. 
$1.34%

American com, traoK 
mromp shipment No. 2 yellow, $1.70; 
No. 3 yellow, $1.60. . ...

Ontario oats, according to freights, 
No. 3 white, 88 to 90.

Ontario wheat—F. o. t>„ shipping 
points, according to freights. No.2 
winter, mixed car lotft-^1t° 0le,1 ^ 
2. $1.97 to $3.08; No. 3 IL9S to $1.99, 
No. 1 spring, $2.08 to 2
$1.99 to $2.05; No. 3, $1.95 to $2.01.

Poas, according to freights outside, 
No. 2, $2.60.

Barley, according to freights on. 
side, mol tong $1.60 to $L63.

Buckwheat, according to freights 
outside, No. 2. $1-30 to $lj38.

Rye, according to freights outside, 
No. 3. $1.37 to $1.40. . .

Manitoba flour, government standard 
III Toronto, in Jute bags.* Ontario flour, government atanoaro, 
In into bags. Montreal, prompt atop- Sen“ Vb« » t* » Toronto. 1950 to 

$9.60.
freight -Jga Included, bran, 

ton, 145; .hurts.
Jee^uur.perW^.H

si rav^carlota1"track Toronto, 11150

Hen/nl Boemeuesa, writing under
Due let December, 1929

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at the 
option of the holder, in JNew York. Toronto, Mon
treal, $t. John or Fredericton.

Denominations: $1,000.
Price 98.12 and accrued interest Yielding 5 3-4 p.c.

Delivery free of charge through any bank.

We anticipate a good demand for these Bonds, 
as they are undoubtedly a most attractive invest
ment. We therefore recommend intending pur
chasers to telegraph or telephone their orders at 
expense.

Ititie, “IanperlaUnan ecd Neitdomlk 
New Aspects,” says in Le DewPresident's Message and In

dustrial Conditions Had An 
Influence on Price Quota
tions.

Due 1st Dec., 1929
Principal and semi-annual interest payable in Now 
York, Montreal. Toronto, Fredericton and St John. 
N. B.

Price 98.12 and accrued interest to yield 
5 3-4 per cent

This is an excellent opportunity to exchange 
re-invest the proceeds of the Province of New Bruns
wick Bonds due I st Dec., 1919.

Can we be of service to you?
Telegraph or telephone your orders at our expense. 

Telephone M. 4133. ,

of today la no longer the mooetno. 
dream of the conquerors 

days, perishable and eptoean- 
ta toe affectedly grand momatere ■ 
nonoeàred X. It le no longer even < 
•CdgSt of doratnatkm, bom of tie it 
pride which bee been eo much the 
preach of die Germane, which 
Spaniards and the French praotioer 
tnumb In thedr trine, and ot which 
Bit*** «ill withhold eo much Ill, 
ten tarit. No; X la aitxyve every» 
the Heme spirit ot repine, the, trite

f

JNew York Deo. 2.—Reflecting the 
unusual evonte which Influenced Its 
course,
chen go today was dull with many 
confusing and Irregular changes of

Toronto,
the session of the Stock Ex-

Adoption by -
coal famine, another collapse In for
eign exchange, the sndden death ot 
H. 0. Erick and the President'» mee- 
saas to Congress augmented the un
certainties which had previously ob
scured the flnanclal liortion.

Aa a market lartor the President s 
communication took precedence. Dis
appointment was expressed In many 
quarters at the absence ot specific 
reference to remedial railroad legis
lation This was partly offset by 
recommendations for the protection
of various home Industries. .

probriile effert of t^ f«lr»«rtriteW ^rt MÏlumor to O. A Roby, 
curtailment 7^1,action and trade **£*+ £«}>[“? ™^T&br.

■Taro™ a^msTlt LTan" rit» ‘m wTWk

aUon. Which were dl ttnctly beneficial ,portlea pu» and Seely streets,
; to the oil shares and the six per cent. v ;.;xtr, of Julia A. Pitts to M. O. 
cell money rate which held through- Te,.iL ,S.160. property. G®™ai5*r”J’ 
out the session, wherealmost he only jj \ spinney, Sr., to h. K. Spinney, to * 

Ato Sugir 131 1331, 131 131k ,1(,vclcl,ment - which favored trading prifliorty. Musquash.
Am Smelting.. t.l *s 1 H t.1% I- ‘s , .* , . ç,inl0 Df their force In * m <; Teed to St. John R H- p°-,
Am Stl Fdry to 40 , 40 40k »”d 1 ' "v ? W. Wilson to Wilson Chemical

ant Trie'6" iîS 'Ik so tor £the stock market moved Co.. Ltd., property. Water street.
Anacinda a. 571» 66% :>«■(, ai alU fluctuatlooa of more than mod-
A HandL Ptd 1-1% 12i2 121% 122 I era tv muw W limited tosmbBi
Am Can..............50% 50% 7.0% 50% ulative favorites ns Len<'nxl Motors.
Atchison .... 84% 87.-% 84% 84%1 Petroleum». Equipments and
Balt and Ohio 33% 33% 32% M% ' Gain* from one to three points among
Balwln Loco . ll>6% 108% lb6% 106% investment rsll-s were materially shad- 
Beth Steel ... VO 91% 89% 90% eA at the steady to firm clone. Sales
Brook R T .. 14% 15% 14% 14% amounled to 875,000 shares.
Butte and Sup 19% 20 19% 20 In th4?, bond market, where dealings
C F I................ 40 40 39 39 ,n T ibertv issues were again very
Ches and Ohio v6 M» f toe on ' a declining tendency, the
Chino................3.i mb «>4 33% 33.4 nrthv feature was the strength
Ceu Leather .. 92% 94% 9«% 94 tractions. International bonds
caa Pacific .. I»* moderately the further
Frie <tom 131» *14 13’4 131» demoralized movement In exchange
to£l«pfd".ll : .. Total «lee, par value, aggregated
(lr North Pfd T9 S6% 79 79 9» y21750,000.G No73*2 78ti TSte Old United Statea bonds were un

ie.-, $20 $30S« changed on call.
$$ 3S’u

the government of thdrwt tor grid, the MoeaHous ft

bsswof goBd end decent, we wn 
three or lour recce ago, and every 
fresh marotte»; irions of «huit dotour
let)rosy confirmed the dfagno 
Thanks to the proraUdng demean

i

this passion tor lucre and lyingeastern securities company, ltd. sprawl to every clare. Because of 
the people, partial pants and vtotl 
attire, cannot tree itbemaelvea from 
death-group they have allowed Ho 
brace them. They can do eo only

P. O. Box 752.James MacMurray, Managing Director.
193 Hollis St.,

rialifax, N. S. Mahon Bond Corporation, Ltd. an exteaxMdibwy moral awakeo92 Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B.

■which can be aoooanplMied by no n 
by no nzubticin—hwimianilty itaeltf js 
oaarelble—except with the add o< C 
But fiiuccouir from on hiigth ie not wan 
toSoiy by huanaHkty; it 1» not warn

delivered Monv W. F. Mahon, Pré». 
A. G. Shatford, Mgr.

101 Prince William St, 
St John, N. B.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS real by Chirtoldein noulomia paatiouiau 
tlhey no longer know how to ask 
It- It ie than which marks the 
prame pemeitjr of society, it hum 
owned God; It no Imuger knows how 
X*W, lit is wiktihout Ldi:Jh, hope i 
dwity. Other wero have been

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Beet Sug 90% 91% 90% 91
Am Car Fdry 132%
Am Loco .... 92

(MoDougall and Cowans) 
Montreal, Dec. 2,

Morning
Victory Loan 1922—8.000 & 100%. 
Victory Loan 19"27—1.300 <6 102;

10.000 (} 102%.
Victory Loan 1937

Loan 1923—0.000 ■; 100%; 
38,000 @ 100%.

Ha
1919.

134 133% 1333%:
93% 9Ü 98%

)MARKET F1RMNER 
AT DAY’S CLOSE

ooceeton of acts of more savt
brutality. Peace aWar otiior wars 
Dempetnaibed more ooaanete lTiiïtiajuco.' 
drying lmjustiice. Bun no wwr, no peo 
Imb erv«r marked euoh a point of an 
lap as hunnan aocDeity displays alt 
yaweetot time.”

Mr. Bouraasa sooa Canada la oal; 
Uette teas sullied than other oountr 
by “ttia foainCul morad degnadauton, t 
pnedtimimni.ee Of maittor over md 
this rubbish-heap of greedy appetite 
That fis why, he say», we cammot eeoi 

fate by '5th» aiunple 
political Uet" “To withdraw tr 
British Impextiilailisim wfflll effect no n 
ody,” he add», “If we allow ourse 1’ 
to be drawn into the nuiti of Amenic 
Imperialldtim.” He concludes:

"If Canadian a would survWe G 
muat ooamncraoe by ridding vheonaeJ’ 
ot the deadly gemma they have o 
tnaoted by contact wflth other natlb 
They must steady themaelvee tn ore 
to recover a fiootiholti on the ground 
«did roaJfiUtiee; they must put an e 
to the ‘daiuoe of mdiHLons'; awake fin 
thedr dreeum of imperial grande* 
«Ibwte toedr fever of nUUbeurism; ext 
kurish the ftre ot sool&ltem phi 
threatens to consume them; - raturn 
a naJtiotfWl ctikfvadon 6f tie^fpil 
mooy; resume, individually and ootli 
tlvely, the praotioe of ithe sûmple \ 
tues ; repel divorce and volumKnry at 
41*ty, Oodles» education and the fem 
let folly; they must, in a wood, notai 
to the normal ooodi'tlion of heak 
Gh-rlatlan society. Perhaps, then, th 
may have a chance to escape the ahj 
which Ides In front of them.”

.000 (ft 104%.
Victory

62.000 & 100%; __ _____
Victory lvoan 1933—200 & 103%; 

13.01X1 ii1 103%.
Steamships Com—76 # 71%: 200 @ 

71; »0 @ 71%. 100 (ft 73 : 35 & 73. 
Steamships Pfd—215 85.
Brazilian—180 63; 75 & 7%%; «o

e 52%.

Kings
jam?a Baxter to Wm. Lyon, prop-

6rj,*E^Belf re^F. W O'.N’etU and other, 

property. Spr,ugflelJg r ^ ^

Waterford and Ord-

(McDougall and Oawane)
New York. Dec. 2—The market arid

^at?,6-

sage but became duB on the reaction 
and displayed a firmer tendency Intbe 
last hour without any notable price 
movements. The Street was dlaap- 
pointed that the message shed 
light on the treaty situation. Absence 
of any reference to the railroads rais
ed the question whether the Presi
dent still intended to turn the reeds 
back to their owners at the.end of the 

His references to labor ^prob
lems were recognised as favorable to 
many of the contention» of union iMd- 
ers and opinion waa divided a* to tba 
effect of his utterances. Some re- 
garded them as likely to promote con- 

and settlement ot pending 
strikes but this opinion was by no 
means unanimous. HU recommends 
tiens of tariff concessions to enable 
the other countries of the world to soil 
U8 goods more freely It was pointed 
cutg were addressed to a (Republican

CC£n money ruled at 6 per cent

G. W.
Ltd., property,
* Ethel G. Fowler end husband to 8. 
H , White Co.. Ltd., pro-perty Cardwell.

Thomas Friars to Beverley Quigley, 
property, Sussex.j. Gregg to H. A. Stmipson, $1/KH) 
property, Studholm.

Katie B Humiphries to Katie E. 
Humphries and husband, property to

EUza*McNaugMon to Katie B. Hum-

WATdV McLeod,

1>rjeremiab Murphy to James Patrick 
Murphy, property. Norton, Spring®®'1*

“njame"*01°iphant «to L. Carrie Magee.
ThoStf W O’Neil, and

^Æï' ud . to O. w. Fow
ler, prnnertv. Hammond.

E!'ES1Bo^^-78^
7CH; 3,5 «

7‘sh'awlnigan—Â6 » 11«S ** ®

Montreal Powera-141 @ SSV,.
1637 War oan—10.000 4Î '>9 -J-S.
Cr..n Car Com—2 @ 49%; 16 @

49 5-8; 25 50.
Woods Mtg Cj-lS ® So. Rubber 79
Illinois Pld-«0Ç ^. Motor» . M9
Smelting—«0 n .Shi.. “ Nortl, ore 3S<4 $9
McDonalds—109 6 36_ ilcuhol 98ts 100W '-'«Aw lOVtv
S'TO3^t«VM 9 61 r.-« ht Copper... 49 4SV. 479. 47%
It iiwr Flourt-60 « 123; 50 W Kem. Copper . 3814 28 a -8*

T»0 12144-, 33 «r,U*t,b %a{W *j*

12AtlS® Sugar Corn------ «0 « «7; 360 MDeour^Pac, M ^

W: S 8 SorYand8Wret T %» *S 8ydwy, N. 8.. Dec l.-Dr. Clarence

ÆVAsartiv « siv; iiïsasnji.'a.sstsïïis
^,35 ft 102: 5 ra 190ij Penusylvanla . 4J 9614 to the commission to enquire Into the
Span River Com—60 @ -««g 77% 76 76 que.-tlons In dispute between the coal

6911 : 75 @ 6894; 75 @ 69; 40 W ,014. Jleading 104 101*4 16214 miners and operetors of Nova Scotia.
2 A 69. A ^ Kïïi nutch 98 99% V-s 98% The other two members. J. C. Matters

Hem Bridge—00 fi 161H: -» 9 *1“>?J ' “ ] 3;«4 39% 3714 37% Q, tl]p miners' union, nnd Colonel E.

ïïêHXMÏÏi: s |r»» is ii E B
-■-it-re.»-, œ^lïaii!

rupture <x

8

fiüao Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deeorlption. 

Copper and Galvanised Iron Work to» 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

year.

.m*&k
mJ. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney StDR. MACKINNON 

APPOINTED ON 
. COAL COMMISSION

iidilation ‘Phone Main 356

SPECIAL “AKIBI” PORTABLE LAMPS 
$6.50

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street._______________ 'Phone M. 2579-11.N. Y. COTTON MARKET101;

Mult of a new march composed by 
pipe’ Major W. H. Rose, that was 
-laved for the first time on that occa 
eionMsdIs entitled 'Major McMillan’s 
Welcome Home.”

(McDougall and Cowans)
Cotton

High Low Close 
....37.00 36.46 36.83 
. ..36.00 34.40 34.96 

..3355 32.48 33.20 
. «.3Û.16 31.50 32.05 

, . .30.76 38.60 . 38.70

Lung Protectors, Ladies’ Shoulder Braces, 
Gentlemen’s Shoulder Braces, Body Belts. 

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

January ... 
March .. .
May............
July .. .. 
December .

A Good Plan.
(Ottawa Journal.)

U Ie amootmood the* membera of t 
Oalblutit aro shortly to go before t 
public and in the principal centres <

some time ago.
It 1« expected, that the first eeeston 

of the board of conciliation will meet 
in Sydney very shortly.

ies Holden Com—76 & 134%; 6

ziioue Com—10 fii1 66: 1>> ^ 6o.
Tram Power-16 ® 16; 135 ® 16. 
North Am. Pulp—100 & *■

Afternoon
Victory Loan 1926—57,000 O 
Victory lvoan 1937—1,400 @
Vlctorv Loan 1923—4.400 ® 10O%. 
Victory Loan 1933—95,000 <8> 103%;

4,000 @ 103%. __steamships Om—dTff @ 76; 60 0 
,-r%; 26 S' 75%; 2ti <3> 265 S
70; 200 & 77; 75 @ 75%; 136 @ W.
i,0gteam»blps Pfd-10 0 »i « »

*5Strtd ’canSai<’om— 36 @ 7614 
Cement Cbm—100 @ 70%; 2o S

Cement Pfd—1 @ 99%. -
Dom Iron Com—4776 S <-%*. 10 @ 

72%; 375 ® 72%; 26 ©72%. 
Montreal Power—60 <Q>
1937 War Ix>an—2^00 Q 99%.
1.931 War Loan—7,600 S> 98%.
Can Oar Com—25 © W.
Detroit United—40 @ 107%; 85 ®

liver addressee on the work and p< 
ciea of the Union Government. Hx 
Mr. Meighen is going to the Weet a 
wtiflj speak tn most of the cities fix 
Fart William to the ooaat. Other M 
totera wlM apeak throughout Onltai 
nnd the Maritime Province*. The Ja 
nal has finequentiy umged that the 
should be mtoro of this, that the Gk 
eroanent «bouM follow the policy of & 
Lloyd George, so effective during t 
war and continued since, of keepti 
to touch with the people from the pi 
form. Direct staheenenta from the Mt 
i store them solves an the efforts of t 
Government must have a sallutory < 
feet on the public mind, oountora«tiis 
and correcting rolsleaiding and lnju

CHICAGO PRICES
Chicago Dec. 2—Corn—No. 2 mixed 
CMCeequo«ed; No. 3 mixed neui 

No. 2 yellow, old, $l -»9
»

old not 
$1.40 to $1.45;
tO(^t^N0. 2 white. 80 1-2 to 81 14; 

No. 3 white, 77 1-2 to 81-
Rye—No. 2. 14-7 34 to 21.53 1-2.

2U.B9.
^k-^;0,^!42S3.»=t. 224.

... ^13614 1*214 tSff’A 
.. ..141% 1»% 1«1% 
....137% 134

Oata
. . . rt 80% 77
.... 7774 76
.... 77% 77

War Loans

Dominic o
of dw 1f Canada

May . ... 
December 
January .

S
jVew jdmnsm’cÂi137%

Whether ÿou desire to add to ÿour holdings 
or to sell, we place at y1 our disposal unexcelled 
facilities enabling us to give prompt service. 
Special attention gi\>en to War Loan Business.

ous reports and surm/leee. The tin70V-May ... *
December . 
January .

of the Mini store in th/iis speaking pi 
gramme will bo well spent.

77% ms77%

MACD Mon.y end Prie...
(Toronto Mali eral Blmplre.)

H» txattinmnee o* hdgih prices to 
symptom ct other ooodJtlotts betid 
the eot*v*y ot proateere. It tolcM 
tim-t the volume of the people’, buy* 
power and the* the w« to spend a 
not diminishing;. There are three 
whom It betoken, no more Mi-n y 
presence ot ounrency Inflation. But 
that was the only change from the nc 
mal, our import trade would not be 
eo much higher ratio to oar expo 
trade than lit did In times before u 
war. The condition that apparently 
roost responsible tor the contioesn. 
of high price. Is the recent aocumul 
tkm of wealth by very many ot ot 
people. They can afford to pay prie 
that yield swollen profits to the M 
ers They can afford to be rather roc 
leas to their spending, and can grant 
the whims of a luxury-lowing -x,—

MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal. Dec. 2-OATS-lCxtr. No.

1 FL/yiJR—New geveronrant rirndard

’‘ROLLED OATS—K ** 24.75 

to $4.85.
MIU^FEBD—Bran $45;
HAY—No. 2, per ton. eoz loU, tt<

to $25. „ w
CHBBSB—Finest easterns, 27. 
■BDTTER—Cdoloest creamery, 68 l-i

t°DGG8—Fresh. 90 to 96; «elected, 66; 
No. 1 stock, 68; No. 2 stock, 66.

POTATOES—Per bag, cor lots,
$2.05 to $2.35.

LARD—Pure, wood peüs, 80 lbs. net 
28 1-2.

NAPOLEON
Chewin^Tob

sot

Wayaga™S>u^.i»O 0 M6® @ 0
Your enquiries or ordrii *ill b* •2’PIec*.ted.

accoSt. Lawr
Ti). Flsh-36 ® ^

&mS«.r ®^5 C «71 «

9W\-X 0 16*1 66 0 16C14; 50 ®
31)1; 25 & 100'*iJlL?s «' TOU.. 126 

Span River Coro—7® @ 7014, lx
« 7014; 1D0 @J6.

Span River Pfd-46 ® 141.

**Am*Holden Ffd-45 ® 11314. 
Gisse—96 @ 0514; 2* @
Ames Holden Com—60 @ 1M: ™ ® 

«614; 100 @ 126%: 46 O 1»V4. 30
©126%; 46 @1®.

A. E. AMES & CO.261.

, TORONTO 
. MONTREAL 
. NEW YORK 
, VICTORIA 
, CHICAGO

UNION BANK BLDG. .__  .
transportation bldg.
74 BROADWAY . . .
510 BELMONT HOUSE ___.
1022 HARRIS TRUST BLDG.

Inntmmt
SmrMu.

Jilt r<
%

r

By McMANUS. --«L.,Wr\t'rW
bringing up father T

Momentous Questions. 
(London Free Frees.)

Sir Robert Borden ban need ot tht 
"Improsned heoMh" which press dl 
pstchns note to his appearance upo 
Ws return to the oapttal after an ei 
tonal rest of several weeks. Neve 
perhaps, wiati a premier of Qtnad 
toned wXh a Hoc ot more Importât 
Krttotome than three problems the se 
demerit eg which, at this mameer 
•wanton peraptoanfty and «be syn 

tpsthr of toe Chief executive.
Barilamens bus voted the large ear 

mt forty millions ot dallera which 1

YES-
YES
YES
YIV

LISTCN-NOTHINfi. 
DON’T YOU OWE
leave the
PHONC WHILE l*H 
TALKIN’ TO YOU’

YEto-TMIS lb ME 
—. MAOQte BUT 
■ WAIT JUST A
HL minute -

WELL IUdIT ME OATH 
REACT* - I WANNA <HT 
OUT BEFORE MAtiQlE 

«Trtff BACK- <—

BUT^^ont,*^. ™1»1.. I || Rat*, bu 
m THERE 406*>
‘ J THE

telephone;

u^teh-
MA4«iieAuk.DM TE6.1127 III

Tie113%
m63 y «

7»% trsDnompton . ..
Canada Car . .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfdi . ... ..
Can Cotton .. ..............l;
Detroit Dotted . . .-1*214
Dom Bridge..................*66
Dom Iron Fid .
Dom Tex Com 
MacDonald Com

.Mt L H. -md Fow . . »
Penman’s Limited .y.. 10* 14 10»
Quebec Railway
Rlordou ...................
Shaw W nnd P Co. 

th Hiver Com 
Co. Can Com ., . 76 
,tt e Tobacco . . il

50%M
76% 70%

©99% 'or /A , i96

m’pM108
9106

ee 672%72%

711231C1 @26% 9l y88% «f ©©
22%2214

... 149% 161
....ne ii6%

1» 7014
■

V u-if If ysc• ;;; r m mSfcA-wsmm^ —<>64
75% n f 1I

II

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
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fcj«t To Prior Sale I ' '■ Topics: W-*-New Issue 
;w Brunswick 
iold Bonds

Mr. Boutasse Discovers New 
and Deadly Form of Imper
ialism — Godless Afce — 
Government and Moment
ous Questions.

The Mind of Henri Bourses*.
Henml Boemees. writing under the

MOe. -ImpertsUim end NathnaUwu:
New Aspects," ears In Le Devoir:

ec., 1929
interest payable In New 
Fredericton and St John*

of today la no kmger the momieltnoualy 
| dream otf thv oonque-noms of 

doya, perishable and ephemeral 
tun the affedtexfiy grand mcoistera who 
eoeoeired fit. Et to no longer even that 

of docufoatiom, born of the racial

asf
J

tmech at (be Germans, wMoh the 
Bpemliurds and the Hrenich practiced so 
touch Is thedr Mme, and at which the 
Brtxitoh «111 withhold ao much lU«ot. 
ton dnrit No; A le above everything 
the fleroe etrtrtt at mpims, the Icteuee 
Udorat 1er sold, the Mioenitiioua fever

rued interest to yield 
er cent
iportunity to exchange or 
he Province of New Bruns- 
, 1919.

ervice to you?
>ur orders at our expense.

P. O. Box 752.

to a war of gofld and docedft, we wrote 
three or tour yearns ago, and «very day 
ftefth mamlfeettuttanri of tiiat double
ftepncwy oonAnmed the dtagnooda 
l^uunfcs <o the prevailing democracy, 
tori paeeton tor Lucre and lying has 
spread to every close. Because of it, 
the people, partlcdpents and vtotStaa 
aWoe, oanmoit tree itheniBelvee from the 
death-grasp they have allowed to em
brace them. They can do bo only by 
an extraordinary moral awakening 
whJch can be aoooonpliilshed by no mao, 
by no mubiua*—tauanianilLy itself to in-

1

la oapeible—except with the add of God.
But succour from on high to not wanted 100108 *> aae wisely and justly used tor 
today by huroemùty; it to not wanted ™* reUelt <* eoUMiero who by reason of 
by Chrtoitdam nautona pahbficuilarly; wounds, Shattered nerves, lose of era- 
they no longer know how to ask for P|°Jrm'®l»t or whatever cause, stand in 
K. It is that which marks the su- ,leed °f rid t»3 tide them over the ex- 
gmeme penalty of society, it has die- P6®86® °f ®*at promises to be a most 
owned God; It no longer knows how to erpeii3lve winter. Already tiutonooun- 
pray; fit to wiiitihouJt faiiilh, hope and ^ baa been generous to its men to the 
charity. Other wans have been the €Ste'nt 04 provoking tram one of the

largest newspapers in the United 
States the Bohriquet, “Monte Cniisto 
Land,” the land of Caibulous ifoalth, the 
oouwfcry of the “hidden treasure." 
That Canada again comes forward with 
largesB in her hands bespeaks not only 
Canada's endamtog gratitude to her 
eon*, who gave thedr youith, their 
health, and, du many cases, their hiap- 
piintise in her behalf, fouit, further, Can
ada’s confidence in those who from 
the seat of Federal Government art- 
elected to disburse the prescribed 

From the one Canada expects 
a filial recognition of the fact that tho 
country at large as welil as the men 
who went to the front ha» done her 
“fodt." From the other she looks to re
ceive just nliaw&rdahip, an administra
tive service no leas onerous and, it may 
he, on account of anxiety and -strain, 
scarcely less dangerous than the 
vice of the ba/ttlieflelds and the

W. F. Mahon, Pré». 
A. G. Shatford, Mgr.

i
'MENT
tUY VICTORY BONDS

» & COWANS tiggfe
>1 Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
FFICE, MONTREAL 
id on all Exchanges.

> oocaeton of acts of more savage 
brutality. Peace after other wars has 
bwpetnated more concrete instances of 
crying imjiraüicc. Burt no war, no peace, 
htoB ever marked such a point of aXhe- 
•am as human aocDeity displays alt the 
Hreaeoit time.”

Mr. Bouraasa soys Oanada to only a 
tittle less sullied than other countries 
by “this feanflttl moral degradation, this 
pnedflmimian.ee of maititcr over mdmd, 
thto rubbtah-heop of greedy appetiltee.”
Tbnlt fis why, he raye, we canmot escape 

fate by “tho aiimple 
polittoal tie." “To withdraw from 
British Impt-htolisim wfflD effect no 
ody,” he add», “if we allow ouraelves 
to be drawn into the nuti of American 
ImperJaflikym.” He concludes:

“If Canadian» would survive they 
muait oommenoe by ridding themselves 
of the deadly gemma they have 
traoted by oomtact wflth other nations 
They must steady themselves ta order (ire 
Co recover a footiliolti on the ground of Furthermore, there faces the Frem- 
«did roaJMties; they must put an end leT a ra-PMly oncoming dectoirai‘«on of 
to the ‘dance of millions'; awake from 1ihe Qo^rnment's potioy in regard to 
their dream of imperial grandeur; proWhUtfloa and other war-
nlbote-thedr fever of militartom; extin- time ortera-ta-council to a country in 
gtttoh the fire of social tom which wbDBe opfiaion, as has been very clear- 
threatens to ooncaraie them; .ratura to ly riiown, ordere-in-oouncH, ever so 
a nutloitil cilkfvaClon 6f <4e«{j3tk tt,Me ****&*, are likely to be 
mony; resume, individually and ooddec- s,aumM <* irritation and discontent, 
tlvriy, the practice of the simple vir- The bore to fraught, doubtiess,
tues; repel divorce and voltmKury star- w4th cw’ata technical difficulties and 
ihty, Oodles» education, and the femfin- wltJh need of stotesraanllke
l«t folly; they must, in a wood, return filloa8e and ntoefcy of adjustment. It to
to the normal oandd'tikxi of healthy -*_______________
Uhrtotian society. Perhaps, then, they 
may have advance to escape the abyss 
which lies In front of thorn.”

funds.rupture of a

ef Sheet MetalUse Manufacturer»
Work at every description, 

epper and Galvanltad Iren Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

D., 17-19 Sydney St

i
PORTABLE LAMPS

6.50
N, Electrical Contractors

"Phone M. 2579-I I.

idies’ Shoulder Braces, 
sr Braces, Body Belts.
RMACY, 47 King Street

A Good Plan.
(Ottawa Journal.)

U to announced that mcmibera of the 
Oalbinct one shortly to go before the 
public and in the principal centre» de
liver addressee on the work and poli
cies of the Union Government. Hon. 
Mr. Meighen to going to the West and 
wiiflj speak hi most of the clones from 
Fort William to the coast. Other Min- 
totem will apeak throughout Ontario 
and the Maritime Provinces. The Jour 
«il has frequently urged that there 
should be zribro of this, that the Gov
ernment should follow the policy of Mr. 
tiloyd George, no effective during the 
war and continued since, of keeping 
in touch with the people from the pJiti- 
form. Direct statements from the Min
isters themselves on the efforts of the 
Government must have a aaluitory ef
fect on the public ntlod, counteract ling 
and correcting mtoletuiling and injuri
ous reports and surmises. The time 
of the Minister» fin this speaking pro
gramme will be well spent.

I

jVew Jdmnsm'cÂi5RALDS Money and Prices.
(Toronto Madil end Bmidto.)

H» enratintovnee at hdglh prices to a 
epnptom at aVher oceptoloiis besides 
the eotdnrtty at peoftteere. It tmllcatee 
tliet the volume of the people’s buying 
power and the* the win to spend are 
not diminishing. Theme are those to 
whom It betaken» no mono rs.n the 
presence at ounrency Inflation. Bat It 
(hat waa the «my change from the nor
mal. out Import trade would ant bear 
so much higher ratio to onr export 
trade than It did In times before the 
war. The condition (hat apparently la 
moot responsible for the continuance 
of high prices la the recent accumula* 
tton of wealth by very many at our 
people. They can afford to pay prices 
that yield swollen pnotita to the Mit
ers They can afford to be rather rack 
1«* fa their spending, and can gratify 
(he wtefme of a luxury-lowing rf.—

POLEON
/in<$T©b•cco

r^

By McMANUS. '

I Momentous Question» 
(London Hree Pram.)

Sir Robert Borden has need of that 
"improved heuiWh” which press dis- 
pateixos note In hie appearance upon 
bla return to the capital after an en
forced rest of several weeks. Never, 
pcitieps. wats a premier of Canada 
fooad with a list at more Important 
PJwlUlema then three problems the set 
Cement cd which, at tints moment, 
await, tbe_ pengOcaetty and «be sym- 
(pathy of the chief executive.

ffoUamon* baa voted the large mm 
at forty mu liana at dollara which #
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looked tor as one of the taitlai traita of
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* either ' o*t to # Pros- “Wear-Ever”

Demonstration

re-
The| to that the gov- 

nas the former 
removal of

to war
military prol 
the dead of 
-war sntie "

Inst

Look at tongue I Remove poi-
tionallty from the 
nearly fifty thou»- 
buried There la 

no law or decree preventing the re
moval of nearly twenty thousand Am
erican dead from the "interior zone,” 
but the red tape Involved In gettiny 
the authorisation of Mayors and de
partmental prefects in Individual eaeee 
makes it necessary to devise a plan 
to get, authorisation from the gov
ernment if the twenty thousand Am
ericans are to be removed from the 
Interior none, he proposed law to 
postpone exhumations probably until 
January, 1922, wold, however, prohibit 
the removal of the bodies from either 
the war or interior none. One article 
of this law, which the last Chamber 
of Deputies did not reach, provides 
exceptions in the oaee of any previous 
agreement with the (France's allies.

Bo do oonelder two only at tbe•on* from stomach, liver 
and bowels.

real lues
____ante.

•As to the Oovennmemt's naval policy,

SUSSES—W!
aWr altered tbe eauatiun atoms tire 
pre-war time Borden naval policy was 
pronititgatod in 1913, the Ooremroent. 
* * to Admiral Jetitare-s sum-
totag-up at the etouatiom, Is bound to 
f«ei the* tn her Juno proponUon and 
until an tiueraatitouti policy ot peace 
and protootion gunranteed by the 
gneai powers has been put upon a 
more satisfactory bas» «ban X stands 
upon at present) Oanada cannot avoid 
the neeponoilbiJUty ot empire and ot aeilf-

I IMADE IN CANADA

SPECIAL
$2.90 Four-Quart 

“Wear-Ever”

Windsor Kettle
FOR ONLYROBUSTNESSU.S. INSISTS 

ON RETURN OF 
SOLDIER DEAD

I oThe "Fuherman” has 
quaintly, yet truly been 
called the modem advocate 
of robustness. Upon every 
bottle of 1699

H
fit. ■Paris, Dec. 2.—Effort» to return the 

bodies of American soldiers are being 
continued, regardless of the officially 
expreseed attitude of the French gov
ernment against permitting American 
exhumations before the same privi
lege is accorded French families. The 
American Embassy has presented to 
the Foreign Office a note from Wash
ington setting -forth the desire of the 
American people to have their dead 
in their own country ae soon as pos
sible.

Brigadier General W. D. Connor, 
commander of the American troops in 
France, recently held a meeting with 
the French authorities to diseuse the 
procedure In exhumation» when the 
time comes for removal of the bodies. 
Despite the French officiel attitude It 
Is said to be the feeling in some 
French quarters that it would be diffl-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Accept “OaMSornfa” Syrup at Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
ht tie stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love ha delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child's dose on 
each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You must aajr “California.”

Nov. 24th to Dec. fth
tWlKMI itrconfanctlaewAthaeampa^a. •• Sou 0* make* a tptdaBa tranef-

ofHoaMd Ecoaoa**. rfthaManafactarcr, T59”
of "WEAR-EVER ShewdUaaUaiogbajaaaxpataiUcatnntarJtotlm ' 
omssWom rfyoa, ‘WEAR-EVER" Aluminum UtcmiU. and at the some time 

•SJ) qoettione which poo maj) hem nlathe ta Dometiic Science Problems.

the "Fisherman” is a 
guarantee of purity and 
goodness unsurpassed.

Those who use Scott’s 
regularly, more often , 
than not realize pure < 
blood, a sound body- 
robustness.
Scott* Bownq.Toronto.Ont,

IRAK MM*

Otea to ordure. * CaKfe I»*» U 
bfsrutM.out

that Wear-Ever’with

Cut out the Coupon 
—Present it to-ilay!

lHSb

“ Wear-Ever” Coupon
that the factory mey tone en eonraete -_____

ct the nomber of tbew f oui^qnart Windsor KetOw aoàâel 
tiwepecwl price of $1.69, we Are required tc

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

and get one of thewt durable 
“Wear-Ever” Kettles

UKhe
plainly written i

W. H. Thome 
& Con -Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”' ' i w. H. Thome A Co, Limited.
LIMITED.A si

BÂVBB1. IS-

m 13$ 'VR
1^

“Here They Come!”x
For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 

gia. Toothache, Earache, and for rectums. Then you arc getting real 
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nuie- 

"Bayer” or you are not takipg teen years. Now marie in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

“Bayer Tablets of lots cost but a few cents. Druggists 
.broken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin Is tho trndo mark f registered In Canada) of Baror Manufacture of Mono- 

ncr-tlcacidester of Sallcyllcacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist tho public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, tbe “Bayer Cross.”

Toothache, Earache, and for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, N

Im mii6 k\J oAspirin

MMÊ I ill

Mrill* l-ffl—Tv

MB il1im ï/m

IirBlack Cat k?

It is the cry of the children when a band is heard far down the 
street. Nearer and nearer it draws until each note becomes clearer 
and clearer.

To those in the city this is a familiar picture. But to those 
residing in suburban towns stirring strains of band music

Virginia Cigarettes
are more rare.

MILD AND MEDIUM
10 for 15

“The Phonograph with a Soul”

in your home makes it possible for you and your children to have al 
all times the wonderful march music that has inspired the world.

Wherever you live—on the farm or ‘in town—let the New 
Edison bring the parade, with all its glamour, into y 
every instrument, every note as clear as a real band-thanks to the 
genius of Thomas A. Edison.

W? tell a wonderful story about the New Edison in 
a beautiful book that you should have. It is called 
“Edison and Music”.
"What the Critics Say”,

cents
living room.our

r,
\d

mz

!
Ask for it; and also for

r m
7 r

P.mm f W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, *TK5S5!,*r' ^I
4L NEW BRUNSWICK> NOVA SCOTIAê M. E.Rodd* Co, Amherst.

H. T. Warns, Digby.
Foster Bro»ra Antigonish.
W.P. Porker, Berwick.
C. B. Tupper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phmney, Limited, Bridgewater.
Travis Broe., Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Halifax.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Ken trille.
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Mason A McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pictoo.
Travis Bros., Sydney,
Crowe Bros., Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Window.
L.T.E. Amlreult, West Pnbaice. 
TheYarmouth Cycle A MotorCe^Tarmouth.

A. E. Alexander St Son, CampbeDton.
H. H. Simmonde, Chatham»
Min to Sc McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suffren St Son, Sussex.
A. E. Jones St Ca, Woodstock.

PR.NCE EDWARD ISLAND

» 11?,

UîlCô ro) »n
Brare. McKay A Co. Umitoti, Swamnid* 
A. E. Toombn Chari,

NEWFOUNDLANDThe Popular Smoke of Today
F. V. Ch.enisa. St. John’s.
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BOMBARDIER WELLS ^ BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Mode™ Artlitlo Work by 

OROOKS PROMPTLY FUJJtT

the McMillan press
Street, Maw M. «40

JUST hungry;

E^ipldl1C6SJMcGoorty Quit Local Bowling 
Carpentier Camp Results Yesterday

After An Informal Bout With | Lions Captured All Four 
the Frenchman—His Show- Points in the City League

the Scrap Lead! — Maritime Nail Won 
Three in Commercial — 
Honors’ Are Divided at Y. 
M.C.I. — High Scores on 
Victoria Alley.

‘■■ssssass
y “No,” said Tommy, according to the 
Windsor Magasine, Tm Stwmyi 
starred before my dinner, but after njj 
had my dinner I’m only Just hungry.

the system used by H. H Richards, 
boxing exhibitions at 
, on the “paae-the-W

•S Prince WiWriting about football enclosures 
Whgetnffe Slmmone, the well-known 
English football authority slates 

“It would almost seem impossible
to realise the necessity tor building 
grounds of greater capacity than 
those we have In Glasgow, Manohee*er 
Liverpool, Birmingham and London. 
In Glasgow there aire Celtic andRang- 
ers. That of the Queen1* Part, vrill 
bold 16,000, end at an ordinary match 
seems empty with, say 20,000 present. 
Glasgow 1s a great football city, with 
its half dozen leading club®, each pos
sessing an up-todate ground and aB 
are well supplied.

who is 
Pueblo,
plan. Richards is staging bouts with- 

charging admission, and eo liberal 
have the fan# been when the hat was 
passed that he has been able not only 
to pay the participants a bonus over

try.
CONTRACTORS

ing at 
French to Believe Carpen
tier Will Best Beckett.

W. A. MUNRO
. Carpenter - Contractor

P >• 134 Paradise Row. 
'W Phone 2129.

thatr guarantee, but Ik picking up 1
many shekels for his own coffers.

One thing gratifying about tbep er 
tornumoe of the new crop of heavy
weights is the decisive way the 
scraps 
counted, out 
the pM fashioned wallop. The no- 
decision

Robertson, the AmericanSparrow
sporting authority who has been in 
Europe tor some time, hae the Hollow 
e. Story about Eddie McGoorty. the 
rtskosb pug, who weait to Carpeutler e 
training camp after be had been 
knocked out by Ueckedt and recenUy 
left the Carpentier camp to a hurry:

The writer met Carpentier in Part» 
en the day be left tor England. The 
Preach champion looked to be in 
eplendid shape He weighed 178 
pounds at that time. That ia the 
figure at which ho etpeets to enter 
tire ring on December 4 Beckett will 
Bare about ten poomts advantage in 
weight

According to a story I board the 
day Carpentier left for England, the 
followers of the Frenchman consider 
that they have some very good dope 
on the tight. In my former letter 1 
told about McGoorty leasing the Car
pentier training camp. A very inti
mate friend of the French champion 
asked me if McGoorty gave me any 
reason for his abrupt departure.

Why McGoorty Cluit.
I answered: “No, he did not. '
• Well, 1 will tell yon why he left." 

said my Informant. “Carpentier had 
a big French heavy ait the camp with 
whom be sparred occasionally. Mc
Goorty and the Frenchman were hav
ing a playful bout one day while Car
pentier was getting into his training 
costume. The Frenchman accidently 
landed a hard swing on McGoorty'* 
jaw The latter completely lost his 
head and went after his opponent like 
an enraged bull, (tartwntter. who en
tered the room while the pair were 
mixing it up, saw the ‘bout' was going 
too far for a friendly contest and 
called time.

“McGoorty refused to stop and Car
pentier had to pull him away from his 
opponent McGoorty wanted to get 
at him again, and at this Juncture 
Carpentier stepped in and said:

“Look here, McGoortyl That big 
fellow is only a novice and no match 
for yon. He will not box any more 
with you, and it you are ro very anx
ious to have some hard work, why we 
can have a bout and you may go as 
hard as you like."

“McGoorty, who always had an idea 
that he was in a class with Carpen
tier, fell for the Invitation 
hu it was. after receiving 
lacing from Carpentier during the 
Bret two minutes, McGoorty drew off 
the bloves, packed bis grip 
the first train for Paris;’1

That is the true story why Mc
Goorty left the (^arpentier camp, ac
cording to my informant.

The French enthusiasts figure the 
coming battle this way's It took Joe 
Beckett seventeen rounds to beat Mc
Goorty and Carpentier can do the trick 
inside of two rounds.

The betting at the present time is 
10 to 8 on Beckett, and an ocean of 
money has already been bet va,t above 
>dds."

• -ending. They’re be-inj 
all fronts» They like EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, convector, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

end repairs to bouses and etwee.
80 Duke St. 'Phene M. 786

ST. JOHN. N. B.

THE CITY LEAGUE;
In the (*ty League on Bleak1» alley, 

last night the Lions carried away ell 
four pointa from tire Nationals, lb* 
Individual scores follow- 

Llona
Lunney .. .. M7 SI 162—280 96 24 
Wheaton .... 99 97 109—305 101 2-8
Belyea................97 104 92—293 97 2-8
Maxwell . ..108 105 98—306 102
Wilson .. .. 96 106 98—300 100

fight towns are taking 
». Use heavies are

a back 
pulling

off their scraps in towns where they 
can punch out to a finish, but few of 
the mills ever go the limit

Lu Princeton. 2:0*1. will race no 
more and within a few dhys announce
ment will be made as to where he is 
to go into the stud. The public haia 
had its last look at Mabel Trask, tor 
the greatest of all campaigning trot
ters will be bred to Lu to the Spring. 
She was bred this year, but is not 
.thought to be with foal

Beat, too.

As a result of his raid on the Gstend 
meetings this year, Horatio Bottom- 
ley, ihe well known English owner, 
comes out third in the liât of wtantag 
owners in Belgium, hb prize money 
reaching 108,141 francs, of which 80,- 
731 francs were won on the flat and 
21,410 franca over the jump». The 
Stockol Stud, with 126,041 francs 
heads the Bat

CANDY MANUFACTURER

TL R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

502 493 499 1494 
Nationals.

Broutai! . .75 96 85—266 85 1-3
Winchester .. 9>1 1(B 88—284 94 2-3 
Summerville ..83 93 97—673 91 
(kilbreath ... 103 80 90—276 91 2-3 
Ward

J. Foley, who was the premier Jock
ey of Australia when the war began, 
gave up a retainer of |10,000 a year 

; and enlisted. With the war ended, as
he t could, he began riding in 

_ where he confirmed the repu
tation he enjoyed at home. That flat
tering Inducements must have been 
made to him by some English turfman 
is evident from the fact, that, being 
still in khaki and obliged to go to 
Australia to be demobilized, he has 

’announced his intention of making a 
trip to Melbourne and return, llo 
hopes to make a journey occupying 
seven week», get his discharge and 
re-etnbark on the same steamship.

84 96 89—269 89 2-3
Because of Michigan's poor showing 

on the gridiron this year, it to said 
that Coach •'Hurry-Up'' Yoat 1» to be 
disposed of. This wae one of the 
worst seasons that the Wolverines 
have ever had.

438 470 449 1367
Tonight the Thistles and McAvity 

Specials roll.
1Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE 

The Eagles and Swanl rolled a draw 
game last night, tiorrle and Ryan, for 
their teams, rolling op two good aver
ages. Tonight the Autos and the 
Hawks will try conclusions.

• Swans
Magee ... ..90 86 86 362
Wall ...... 77 87 77 341
McCurdy ;...94 78 88 280
Norris . T ;
Evans . ; . ;

The return to the ring of Bombar
dier Wells has .been watched by 
thousands of fans with great interest. 
He knocked out Jack Curphy in the 
second round of a 20 round contest 
recently, and seems to have all his 
old time form. Wells fought with .the 
Imperials in France • for three years.

One Of the English runners expect
ed to shine In the Olympic games is 
A. G. HIU, of the Ixmdon Polytechnic 
Harriers, wthA In the recent sports of 
the Celtic Football Club at Glasgow, 
finished second In the one-mile race, 
covering the distance in 4.16 4-5. He 
was scratch man.

COAL AND WOOD
87 1-3 
801-3 
86 2-3 
94 2-3 
80 2-3

George (“Mooney") Gibson, man 
ager test summer of the Toronto Leaf* 
and prospective manager of the Pitts
burg Pirates, was elected president 
of the London, Ont, Thistle Curling 
club at the annual meeting.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FULL CO. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

196 96 92 281 
88 79 78 C$42 $1,500 FOR FOUR GAMES

Frits Polland, great Brown halfback 
of 191-6 gets “only" $1,600 for playing 
four games In the Akron pro backfleld. 
That is considerably more money per 
game than any of our baseball stars 
get, excluding, of course,- the world 
series plums.

York Giants will have 
i aiming 1n place of Zim- 

and Doyle. The scouts

The New 
new men this 
merman, Chase 
ere busy digging up prospects.

446 42-6 418 1389

W Ryan . . 100 98 83 
Murray . .. .84 83 93 

.70 76 78 

.82 8# 97 

. 78 101 82 «1

193 2-3 
86 2-8 
74 2-8 
84 1-d

\881
Unique in prize fight promotion Is260

224
Goughian.
Rl’.ey ; ; • •

H. A. DOHERTY.263
JOCKEY WM. ESCOTT 

DIES AFTER ACCIDENT 1BRITISH GOLF IS
ENJOYING A BOOM

«7 I» OUtioeaour u> 
o. MJ2-ÛOI1..NUII1H.414 43* 437 1279 

VICTORlV ALLEYS 
In McAvity’e League, on the Vic

toria alleys last night team number 
from number, four by three

i
COAL AND WOOD

37> Haymarket Square. 
Vtione JUJU.

London, Dec. 1—William Bsoott, theThose who have been bewailing the 
set-back that British golf has reoeiv- famous Jockey, is dead as the result 
ed from the war will no doubt feel a of an accident when his mount. La 
little better after hearing about th-v Refero, fell with him in the Prix Oon 
remarkable boom which the game is 
enjoying on the other side of the At
lantic ocean these days and the way 

I the manufacturers are turning out golf 
balls, not by the thousands or tens of 
thousands, but by the million. It seems 
in fact, that the British output 
of rubber cores at the present time ri
vals that for munitions during the last 
years of the great world conflict. They 
are all being absorbed by the home
and colonial markets, and still the cry BEWHISKERED LAD

“Whence all the new players have 
oome is a mystery,” says one British 
authority, “but it is clear they are 
among us. Exports of balls have been 
very small this year, for the simple 
reason that it has been impossible to 
meet the home demand. In some cases 
they have been no more thatn fifteen 
per cent of prowar exporta, and as 
the orders from Australia, Canada,
South Africa and India have increased 
grea/tly the United States manufactur
ers have secured a fairly strong hold 
in these markets."

1
one won 
peints: The score follows:

Team No. 1
104 91 

92 88 
l.68 80 91

Matinee Only Today --“Follies” at NightDoes your 
watch tell 
time in the 

dark?

gress at AuteulL He was severely In
jured internally and expired in the 
Boucicault Hospital.

Escott. was a member of the well 
known Lewes training and riding fam
ily knd rode wqti both on the flat and 
over the sticks, making his first ap
pearance* in England at Langfleld in 
1908. Since 1919 he has ridden on the 
continent and won many important 
events in Holland, Belgium and France

273 91 
262 87 1-3 
239 79 2-3 
231 77 
219 73

Ramsey i ... .78 
Thorne.. .87

Cornfield . 78 76 77
Stephenson . .68 88 w

ELEVATORSY
Sumptuously Gowned and Elaborately Staged 

English Society Story
We mauulaouuru Electric Freight, 

Passenger, nanti Power, Dumb Wau--I
etc.

1 S. STEPHENSON & CO..379 440 405 1024
Team No. 4

...73 101 77 
....83 76 69 ‘In the Hollow of Her Hand’a terrible bl. aULDN, M. A261 83 2-3 

227 75 2-3 
220 73 1-3 
235 7814$ 
261 87

Trltts. . *
Burns re-
Henderson . 73 71 <6
Marshall * « ». .76 82 7i 
Foohey m i®3 85 73

1
■ ELECTRICAL goodsand took

By the Eminent Author, George Barr McCutcheon 

INTRODUCIN'

ALICE BRADY, MYRTLE STEDMAN, 
HAROLD ENTWHISTLE, A J. HERBERT 

AND PERCY MARMONT 

A De Luxe Select Production.

9nqe\botL ELBCTllICAL CONTRACTORS 
Uaa Supplies

Phone À ato 6GL 3* and 86 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Oo.

408 414 372 1194
Farubam. on toe Victoria elleye tost 

eight rolled a 135 etrto*. This la «he 
high mark for the season.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
The Maritime Nail Worts bowsers 

In the Oomimereiall league on Blacks 
alleys last night wvnthree joints from 
the Ames-Holden-Mc<îreedy Co. t*un. 
The scores follow:

Amee-Holden.
... 86 85 87—258

JOINS CHICAGO CUBS

Great hilarity will prevail at the Chi
cago National League games the forth 
coming season if Brother P. L. Moon
ey makes good in training camp and 
becomes a member of the regular 
staff. Let it bo known that Brother 
Mooney, who comes from the “House 
of David"'a religious order in Mlchl 
gan, sports ample whiskers and long 
hair, it being one of the tenets of his 
religion that men «bail not shave or 
cut their hair.

RadiolitesTHE

ENGRAVERS

do! PRINCE IN HALIFAX! ST. JOHN HEROES!
Medal Presentation 

IN OUR OWN ARMORY 
Splendid Local Views

F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
Hie Farewell to Canada 

FIRST «GOOD-BYE1 MOVIES 
Shov^n at All Shows

! Swine' - .-76 «« 78-241 
1 .. 91 84 93—268

. ,.75 85 81—251 
.89 88 98 -270

MONTREAL MOTOR SHOW

result of several meetings of' 
influential Montreal automobile deal-j Seymour . 
ers held during the past week. U 1ms Murphy •. * 
been decided tx> hold the 1926 Auto- ! 
mobile Show from Saturday, January 
10th to 17th Inclusive, and a commit 
tee was appointed to secure a suitable Whittaker .. 92 78 82—25-
building and appoint a manager. The Anderson ... 78 81 80—239
committee were most fortunate in se- Akerley .. .82 97 89—268
curing the huge exhibition floor apace Glven ti ,, iof. 88 86—278
used on two previous occasions at , ' bi 79# 102—272
Ahny’s Building, and have also secur-l 
el the services of Mr. T. C. Kirby asj 
show manager, consequently the show 
will be In thoroughly experienced 
hands* ae the huge success of the past 
six annual shows bave been made un
der his direction and management.

Ohe WATER STREET

hands and 
numerals 
are coated 

with, a 
substance 
containing 
real radium

ANOTHER WONDERFUL BIG SHOW!
426 430 432 1288

Maritime Nall Works FARM MACHINERY

FANCY LEATHER GOODS Remember. Mitmee Only Today, “follies” at Night
iWco

IT j. i

OLIVER PLOWB
RMlva. iiLAukUM AND

fcUauuiiNU MAUiilNERY
P. LYNCH, 210 Uatoa titteaL 

uet our priced .miu terms betore 
ouymg uiaewiuere.Men’s Bill Books,

Bill Folds.
Card Cases and 

Letter Cases
We are showing a splendid line of these

ST. y. m* * î* nighi. JI Most any ma|> would appreciate having 

to rCS II Aneor another of these pocket conveniences.
section toe Y. M. C. A. «earn euffered 
one o< toe worst detetoe thet 1toi been 
hauled to a fiaeltotlba* team In toe 

Aa usual, toe

448 423 438 1309
Tonight the Post Office and Western 

Union will bowl.

FIRE INSURANCEHonors Were
Even Last Night

Senior Game of die Basketball 
Series Goes to Y.M..C.A. 
Intermediate to Y.M-C.l.— 
Tonight's Game Postponed

[UNIQUE I
| TOP-Y |

THE LYRIC
Musical Stock Co»

RifïPARAMOUNTDIcpictureA'Amateur Skating 
To Be Revived

4' WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
US61>

Fire, War, Maria# and Motor Cart. 
Aaaeta exceed *ti,0v0,000 

Agent» Wap tod.
R. W. W. FKlNix * SON, 

Branch Manager.

?
Come and See This Great 4JRube” 

Story _____
PRESENT

“ALL ASHORE”CHAS.RAY
A HIGH LANDING 
AND ROLLICKING 

COMEDY

Frank White, St. John, ia 
Elected to the Directorate 
of the A.S.A. of Canada— 
Big Year's Programme.

SL John.
fes, “Hayfoot-Strawfoot”

Delightful Story—Dramatic Action ,Ih FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
j and IQ South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

goods. MAT-—2AO.
EVE.—7.16 and 8.46NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 

Matinees 6-10; Evenings 10-16
i.

'file aecertary-treaaurer'a report of 
thf Amateur Skating Association oi 
Canada at the annual meeting in Mont
real Friday night showed the finances 
of the association to be in sound condi
tion. The following officers "were el
ected : Honorary president, W. G. Ross, 
president. Jas. A' Taylor; flret vice- 
president, M. Freeman; second vice- 
president, Brig.-Gen. W. O. H. Dodds, 
C. B., D. S. O.,; hon. secretary, Louis 
Rubensteln; executive, Sir Hugh Mon
tagu AUan. W. C. Finley, F. W. Bar- 
low, C. Creighton. Frank White, St. 
John. N. B.. and J. C. Almon.

A committee which is to consist oi 
the president, the vice-presidents and 
the secretary, was chosen to look after 
skating and to allot the championship 
meet locations, etc., for the coming 
season.

Everything points to a strong ppst- 
revival of

1 V
iladies’

Strap Handle Pluses
We have a select line of the finest dull 

Mack Pin Seal, Moir SOk Lining, Silver and 

Gunmetal Frames.
Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

HORSEScity tor some time, 
senior team played a mttlrna good mm 4 fgame.

A senior game was slated for to
night between the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries' team and the St. Andrew’s 
fire, but tMs has been postponed until 
Saturday night owtfcng to the produc
tion «to be staged at the Imperial 
theatre.

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
: horses. Edward Hogan, Union (Street.

o
Kawa,

il
PATENTSSenior Section.

Y. M. C A.—Thorne and Wfflett, 
forward, l MergflUa, ceotre; Nixon and
Marshall, guards.

Y. M. C. I.—Oreareoo and Hendemson, 
forwards; Balding, cento»; Brown and 
Starling, guards

First haM: Y. M. C. A., 29; Y M. C. 
I., «. Second hait: Y M. C. A, «S; Y. 
M. C !.. 10 

Referee, A W Thome
Intermediate Section.

T. M. C. A.—Sector cad fJrquhart,

I
FUTHBRSTONHAUCH A CO. 

The old eaUbllahed firm. Patents 
a toi 7 where. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6

J Blgto BtreeL 
Canada Booklet tree.

throughout the Dominion. One new 
de parture ae a direct outcropping of 
the war was the announcement that 
the association win glee a cup tor 
competition amongst amateur abaters 
who are sendee veterans, none ot 
whom formerly have captured a Srst 
price In etvUton competlttotte.

Ob*» will «gain be o«ered I» toe „ _u.

MontreaWorfltomre Mtottng Y «*• c !•—W*<1 and Fish wick, fer-

îS’teSra* oftol^poct will he re ^‘réutieloe “ C ’
♦lead tor the 1919-2* «aeon. itol 1 eMUWm

Offices throughout
Look for the store with 

an Ingersoll display.

ÇOBT. H. INGERSOLL A BRO.
MONTREAL. CAM.BARNES & CO. Ltd. HARNESS

I'M) manufacture all styles Harness 
W and Horse Goods at low prices.

I. HORTON & SON, LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

•Phone Main 448.

forwards; Malcolm, centre; k»rr and
IB BLEURT ST.

84 Prince Wm. Street

I
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TOMORROW
ONE SHOW—2 to 3.30

BOTH SHOWS AT NIGHT 
As Uwal

I A

B

Wardell Bros. x 
and La Giste

Comedy Songs and 
Dances

CLARENCE Matinee 2.30
Evening 

7.30 and 9
WILBUR

Eccentric Tramp 
Comedian

WAAK AND Lt WAND SISTERS .
VKX.1N, HARP and BASS TRIO . 

in High Class Musical Novelty

SerialMASON and
GWYNE

SULTAN
PERILS

OF THE EDUCATED 
PONY

THUNDER
MOUNTAIN

Blackface Comedy
Skit

a*',

ék ir
•Sf m

The Dual Car
You have the riding comfort tola 
Winter ot a oqey, warm, cloved cor — 
uttjd non» Summer the Joy of uu opeh 
celr, wtitiuout change of body.
Tiute is en ideal realized in the beauil- 
tvA new Velie Four-Dear Sedan.
Wfith beeunty that is and beauty that 
doea. Mb grace off lime and choice 
finish awaken the admiration of every 
oheerver—4tb exceptional power, ease 
off! control, depth and luxury of up
holstery, bring new motoring delight to 
aiil who are privileged to ride.
The marvel loua new motor has am in-

Velie

leirnally heated veportoer and butua
tow grade fuel ancoeeadnUy.
We are pleated to demonrtrata.

, NOVA SALES CO, LIMITED
92-96 Princess St.. St. John, N. B. 'Phone M. 521.
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“MASTER MASON” is the „ 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man 9 idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will, 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
and fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained.

MASTER MASON
/.^Plug Smoking Tobacco

5‘ïïr.ârïïzxiW,>V>z/r
Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 20 cents
EVERYWHERE.

\ »

i ,\

BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceed. One Hundred 
Million Dollar,.

CEL JARVIS & SCW
Provincial Agunta.

ley’s Modem Artistic Work hr 
ORDSRB^ROMP^riujRD.

the McMillan press
Street Phone M. 3740

Is one of the sra

among the leading lookers of the ooen-
M Prince Wi

try.
CONTRACTORS

"Insurance That Insure»
------ —BEK UL

Frank R. Fairweather Ac Co.,
W. A. MUNRO 

l . Carpenter - Contractor 
P W 134 Paradise Row. 

"Phone 2129.

?□ □□------ M---- ---------------
l* uuitotbury titreeL Ftooae M.

AUTO INSURANCE

■if aak. for our New Fouoy 
VUUh, THJJiüT, TKAMtilT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chat. A. MacDonald & Son
rrovmuml Agoni». ’Phone lbJti.

EDWARD BATES
Cerpenwi vuuvaetor, a##ntiaer, etc. 
Special attention given to ai to ratio ne 

and repaire to bouses and etwea.
80 Duke Sl "Phone NL 786

St. JOHN. N. U.

0

r.

CANDY MANUFACTURERDual Car HOTELS
"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Çanarin.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL
better .now Than Liver.

17 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. H 
SL Joim Hotel Co., Li/L 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

e the riding oomtosS 4M»
t l ow, warm, closed oar — 
Sommer the joy « an ot»h 

out change of body, 
n Ideal realized in the beauil- 
Velie Four-Door Sedan, 
uœty that 4s and beauty that 
a grace of line and choice 
uken the admiration of every 
—<ka exceptional power, ease 
ol, depth and luxury of up- 
bring new motoring delight to 
are privileged to ride, 
velloua mew motor has an in-

CUh TON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME 

Comer Germain end Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH
heated vaporizer and bums COAL AND WOODto tool successfully. >
pleased to demonstrate.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

S CO., LIMITED
[ohn, N. B. "Phone M. 521. SL John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

T
JEWELERSH. A. DOHERTY.I

I* Duvoutottur bo 
L*. C. MbbsEdNUER. POYAS 6c CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

COAL AND WOOD
3/3 Haymarket Square. 

Phone JU3U.ly—“follies” at Wight LADDERSEL£VATORS
d and Elaborately Staged 
Society Story

We manufaoture Eiocuic Freiglu, 
Paseeugdr, kiauu Power, Dumb Wall- EXTENSION-I

! LADDERS
ST.l. SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St; John

etc.

1 S. STEPHENSON & CO..w of Her Hand’ bl. uuxiiN, M. a.

i
■ ELECTRICAL GOODSor, George Barr McCutcheon 

RODUCINi

MYRTLE STEDMAN, 
I1STLE, A. J. HERBERT 
CY MARMONT 
Select Production.

fiLBCTRlCAL CONTRACTORS 
Uaa Supplies

-Phone 5 ala hid. d* and 86 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Klee trie Oo.

MACHINERY

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND KNUiNKKRb 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

ENGRAVERS

ST. JOHN HEROES!
Medal Presentation 

IN OUR OWN ARMORY 
Splendid Local Vlewe

XI F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers.

PROFESSIONAL
IES

INCHES, WEYMAN 6c 
HAZEN

Barristers and Solicitors
Cyrus Inches, Edward C. 
Weyman, D. King Hazen 

42 Princess SL Tel. M. 4048

WATER STREETf
NDERFUL BIG SHOW!

FARM MACHINERYInly Today, “follies” at Night
W”
'lrj. i

OLIVER PLOWS<MORROW iUdlva. liuaug AMO
PLUMBERSBtikaulMi havHINIIRYIHOW—2 to 3.30 

HOWS AT NIGHT 
As Uaual

P. LYNCH, 310 Uswa Strew, 
uet our prices aau terms baiore 

buying umewaere. WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General

Hardware.
91 UNION "STREET,

JOHN. PHONE W. 175.

FIRE INSURANCEe THE LYRIC
Musical Stock Co.

WEST ST.WESTEBN ASSUEANUi Ctt
UStl)

Pire, War, Marisa a al Motor Can. 
Assets exceed $6,0v0,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK 4t SON, 

Branch Manager.

lube” FPANCi: 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. K Church Street.

PRESENT

“ALL ASHORE”
A HIGH LANDIHM 
AND ROLLICKING 

COMEDY

SL John.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds.

JAMES PATTERSON 
0 and 20 South Market 

Wharf, Sl John, N. Û.

ctlon a \
NERVOUS DISEASESMATg—2AO.

EVE.—7.16 and 8.468
t15 ROBERT W1LBÏ, Medical Electric, 

«i Speuallst and klaeaeur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor at* ala, paralysis, squtita, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tur 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all funds 
.«moved. *ti King Square.

A
HORSES

>
HOMES.

Jest received Irom Ottawa, carload 
boric. Edward Hogan. Union Street.

Established 1170.

G.G. MURDOCH. A.M.E.I.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 656.

Wardell Bros. x 
and La Coste

Comedy Songs and 
Dances

Matinee 2.30
Evening 

7.30 and 9
PATENTS

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

I everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin BtreeL 
Canada. Booklet freed

OIL HEATERSLt WAND SISTERS
ARP and BASS TRIO . 
'lass Musical Novelty

x PLORB.NCE OIL HEAXEK takes 
the dull 08 the bamroom, eming room 
ur living room and eaves coat Tbey 
are safe, convenient and economical

Offices throughout

in and see them.

Serial A. M. ROWANSULTAN HARNESS

■

331 MAIN STREET ’Phone Main 398PERILS
OF THE EDUCATED 

PONY
f manufacture all styles Harness 
Fsad Horse Goods at 1ott prices.

I. HORTON & SON. LTD.
> and 11 MARKET BQUAHU 

•Phone Mala 448.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLD FEATHER
118 Main (upstatra). Tel. M. 3418-11

THUNDER
MOUNTAIN

4

.... • _ »

.
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—

MARINE NEWS at CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGW F. Starr She la 
the ooafl pocket

Finishing Cargo. 
. Bilbster shifted from PetThe S.S

ttngiU wharf to the Long Wharf yes
terday where «he will take on addi
tional cargo for Havre, France.

Bound for This Port.
The following steamers are on the 

ocean, hound for this port:
C.P . O. 8. Beotian, due here tonuor-

1 I -2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
3, 1819.

Arrived Tuesday.
S.B. Cepe Breton, 1107, Wtllet 

ney, N. 8.
Ooaetwlae—Btr 

Donald, Dighy.

TO LET WANTEDt, 8yd- 

preee, 612, Mc- HOU8E TO RENT—Centrally lo
cated, ten rooms, heated. Immediate 
possession. Phone Main 2649-21.

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Apply Grant & Home, 
No. 4 Shed, West St John

row.
8.8. Millpool, sailed from Leghorn 

on November 24.
8.8. Holtby, sailed from Gibraltar 

on Noremeber 16.
8.8. Montcalm, s,ailed fnom Liver

pool on November 27.

Coastwise Btr Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Dllgby.

By order of the Committee of the 
County Council tenders are Invited for 
construction of a roof over the County 
Court House.

Plans and Specifications may be

&B. Harperley, United Kingdom. 
Schooner F. C. Lockhart, New York.

Will Arrive Today.
Th* S.B. Manchester Exchange is 

expected to arrive this morning from 
Manoherter direct with general

Starts Loading Grain.
The 8.8. Huntscraft .started loading

ito^ ^S“ïIlI?ordUlVomXKI”.
the tool agent. a “ 8trMt

Tenders will close at 3 p. m. on 3rd 
day of December 1919. Lowest or any 
tenders not necessarily accepted.

BECOME ALARMEDULLulUL nL/iAlllLU Court Houa. Roof’ and deUvered to 
---------------- County Secretory.

Ontario Authorities to Make ,„D—** 3tth day ot November
1919.

WANTED — Kitchen Oirl. Apply 
Yale Cale, 8 Sydney street.

so. After dtochergloe here »e will WANTED—Second claw female tench* 
er for Dlatrict No. 7. Apply, stating 
eelary, to R. 8. Hawksbaw, Secre- 
tnry Summer HU1, Queens Co.. N. B.

HEALTH EXPERTSasll tor Philadelphia to load for the 
return voyage. Furoeee-Wlttiy & Co. 
are the local aeento.

Brought Coal Cargo.
Hie collier SB. Cape Breton arrived 

yesterday from Sydney, C. B, with a 
fuB cargo of soft coal for R. p. *

WANTED—A first pr second cl as. 
teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish ot Eldon, Rest. 
Co. Salary (40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers, Secretary.

Special Investigation Into 
Sources of Sleeping Sick-

(Bgd.) JOHN THORNTON, 
Chairman of County Bldgs.

|g ---------------- RETURNED SOLDIERS. — Prefer-
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 2—Strong efforts ence given to all soldiers wtoo try 

arc being made by the Department of Civil Service examinations. Positions 
Public Health to discover the source In all parts of the country. Good pay. 
Of the cases of sleeping sickness re- r^TJ In your own vicinity. Common 
ported from the West. Dr. Amyot, «shool education sufficient Enroll 
deputy minister of public health, left now for next exams. Qualified teach- 
for Winnipeg during the week-end on ers- Full information sent free. Civil 
the invitation of J>r. Gordon Bell, med- Service Correspondence School, P. O. 
leal health officer for the Province of Box 65, Ottawa, Ont.
Manitoba. Dr. Amyot, in oooperktlon 
with the medical authorities of Mani
toba, will make personal investiga
tion of the cases.

PORTABLE Mill to g&w about two 
and half million Spruce. Splendid 
Mill Site, near railway, good sized 
logs. Can keep mill employed per
manently. Imperial Lumber Co., St 
John.

Pasaenger Train Service from St.John 
Effective Nov. 30, 1919.

Dally Except Sunday. Eastern Time.
Departurea

6.40 a m.—Local exprès? for Me 
Adam; Connections Fredericton and 
Branches North an<} South McAdam.

8.20 a.m.—West SL John for SL 
Stephen.

3.20 p.m.—Montreal express, con
necting for Fredericton, lloulton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen. At Montreal 
for Ottawa, Toronto, Chicago, etc., 
Winnipeg and 1

4.10 p.m.—Lo 
ericton Junction.

6.80 p.m.—For Bangor, Portland and 
Boston.

8.46 p.m.—Montreal express connect
ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto 
and Transcontinental trains. Also 
connections for Fredericton or points 
North and South McAdam

Arrivals.
6.46 a.m — Montreal Bxpress.
7.66 a.m.- -Local from Fredericton 

Junction.
12.00 noon—From Boat on Portland, 

Bangor, etc.
12.20 p.m.—Montreal Express.
5.10 p.m.—At Weet St. John from St.

Stephen.
9.00 p.m.—From McAdam and

Branch connections.
H. N. DesBrlsay, District Pass. AgenL

WANTED — Good make-up
wanted for Western Canada daily 
paper; 380.00 a week, 
position. Transportation paid. Apply 
Box 80, care Standard.

Permanent

FOR SALE
WANTED—Linotype operator want- 

ed by Western Canada daily paper; 
$30.00 a week and overtime. Perman
ent postteon. Transportation paid. 
Apply Box 82, Standard.

FARM FOR BALE—Containing 20 
acres; 12 acres good state of cultiva
tion; small orchard; 8-roomed house; 
two barns and piggery in good repair; 
water In the yarn. Apply to J. H. 
Mo wry, Penobsquia, N. B.

FURNESS LINE
WesL

ftacal ôxprees for Fred-

NOTICEST. JOHN. N. B. TO LONDON.
8. 8. “Cornish Point”....about Dec. 28

8T. JOHN, N. B, TO PHILADELPHIA Harley. 
S. 8. “Manchester Exchange” about (Signed) William J. Harley.

St. John, N. B.Deo. IsL 1919.
Agents for

MANCHESTER LINERS, LTD.
Sailings between St. John, N. B., and 

Manchester.
Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 

Atlantic Lines.

CANADIANS RETURN 
FROM INTERNAT! 

LABOR CONGRESSFURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD., 
Royal Bank Building

Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. B. Ottawa, Dec. 1.—Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
president of the Privy Council, and
Hon. Gideon Robertson, minister <?f 
tobor, returned to the capital this 
morning after being for several weeks 
in attendance at the sessions of the 
World's Labor Congress. Both min
isters stated that the proceedings 
were of great interest. They may 
make a statement later in which the 
position taken by Canada at the con
ference will be defined and the actual 
results explained.

It is not improbable that at the 
forthcoming seslon of par!lament im
portant legislation arising out of the

AUCTION SALES.

Five properties in the estate of J. 
W. A.’rrrison were put up for auction 
at Chubb1* corner by Auctions 
Potts SaXurdHH|
sold and thre^wH_________ I

Two huu
42 and 44 Sheriff street, were some 

Peace terms, the Canadian industrial A. N. McLean for $860, exclusive of 
conference of September last and the a mortgage of $500. 
conference just closed at Washington Two houses on leasehold property 
will be introduced by the government 35 and 37 Sheriff street, were knocked*

down to Percy Steel for $580. This 
property is also subject to a mortgage 
of $400.

A house, leasehold, 107 Erin street 
on which a mortgage of $321.30 was 
held, wa8 withdrawn at $750, and 
freehold lot in the same f,^neet was 
withdrawn at $200. A lot of land on 
the Tisdale place, near Kane’s corner, 
was withdrawn at $750. This lot was 
mortgaged for $1,600.

MINTO MINERS MAY 
CONTINUE TO WORK
Sydney. N. S., Dec. 1.—Robert Bax- 

ten president of the local branch of 
the United Mine Workers, told the 
Canadian Press tonight that although 
the mlnerg at Mlnto, N. B., had given 
notice to quit work tomorrow, Tues
day, unless their demand's were met, 
up till tonight no definite decision to 
stop work had been made. As far as 
Mr. Baxter knows 'the miners will 
continue at work. County Local 

Housing BoardDr. » De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Catli- 
•ifines. Ontario.__________________

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary -Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street. City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairman.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; increases “gray matte.-;’* a 
Tonic—witl build you up. $S a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by m.til 
on receipt of price.*" The Scobell Dm.: 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold In St. John by The Rose Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street,

t

TRAVELLER WANTED
For New Brunswick territory to 

handle our lines to the Retail 
Trade. Ope having good connec
tion necessary, in addition to be
ing manufacturers of the well 
known brand of Underwear EURE
KA, we manufacture and carry a 
general line of Knit goods, includ
ing Men's and Women’s Sweaters, 
Toques, Scarfs, etc. Hosiery in 
Heavy, Fine and Silk, Summer 
Underwear In Balbriggan and Wo
men’s Vests, Combinations, etc. 
carrying about 200 samples. Would 
consider either Commission basis 
or straight salary or salary and 
commission. The position is a 
good one for the right 
Apply at 
treated confidentially. — THE 
NOVA SCOTIA UNDERWEAR CO. 
LTD., EUREKA MILLS, WIND
SOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Applications

[V

;
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SAW Mill MACHINERY
We have recently revised the designs of our Ro

tary Saw Mills and made a number of improvements.

Ask us for particulars of up to date equipment.

ROBB ENGINEERING WORKS, Uli.
AMHERST, N .S.

low^MaîkeTsw0''^ E* Phreno"

Slr« full ntlatoctton. She has 
Mn reading ,n ov.r Europe she 

dllTerent language,, 
“wt ton (o see tier. She will reed 
ron, hand like an open book.

CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

L- D- BROWN who has been cow 
duetto* a Caah and Credit Meat Burt- 
new at 256 Main Street will eell for 
CASH ONLY beginning Nor. let.

accountants

W. Simms Lee,
KC.A.

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

Geo. H. Holder
C.A.

MISCELLANEOUS

marriage

LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

VIOL-J48. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrument# and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

TRANSPORTATION

REGULA* SERVICES

TO GLASGOW

Portland..............Satumia ............Dec. 12
Portland .... Caasandra .... Dec. 17
Portland Satumia ........... Jan. 24

To Glasgow via Movllls 
New York .... Columbia .... Dec. IQ

TO LIVERPOOL
New York......... Caronia............Dec. 18
New York .... Carmanla .... Dec. 17 
New York 
New York .... Carman ia .... Jan 21 
New York

Dec. 27Orduna

Ordnaa Jan. 31
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 11 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 14 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 14 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York .... Imperator Dec. 10 
New York ... .Mauretania .... Dec. 24 
Newt York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 17 

To Plymouth, Havre, London 
New York ........ Saxonia ...........Dec. 20

For re tee of passage, freight end furthse 
particulars apply te local agents or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.
OBRBiti assure 

IM PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. NJ.

h g

f
A

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

BE Kitts
St. Lucia 

Trinidad and Dsawrara
RETURNING TO

81. John. N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Dm Royal Mall Steam Packet Oo.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m., for SL John via (tyn- 
po hello and East port, returning leaves 
St John Wednesdays 7.80 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the saaut *>orta.

-nan 7.30
a. m., for 8t Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m„ for SL Andrews, via in termed! 
ate ports, returning l o'clock same day 
Grand Manan 8. S. Co^ P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

Thursdays leaves Grai •

The Maritime Steamship Co.

TLvüÙ lAKIJ.

Commenting Oct lîth » steamer ol 
till* line leaves da. John Tuesoays 
..JO a. ni. tor Blame's Harbor, tra. 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver BarbaT 

Leaves Black's Harbor W edneauayg 
two hours ot high water tor St An- 
draws, catling at Lo.xls Uove, Richard- 
a on, Baca Buy, L’Eteta.

heaves SL Andrews Thursday call- 
mg at bt. ueorge, Liutete or Bacit Bav 
ana Blacks Harbor. *

Leaves Black'» Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling et Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat
urdays tor b>u John.

Freight received Mondays 76 pm. BL George freight up^tm Jg

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Ce., Ltd. Phone 2881. Lewie 
Connors, managen.

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlantique Limitée

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 5th...........
December 10th.........
December 22nd ....

......... S. S. BILBSTER

......... S. S. MISSISSIPPI

......... S.S. LORD DUFFERIN
Pot Rates and Further Information, Apply to:

147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, '
MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

Agents

THROUGH TR4IN SERVICE TO HALIFAX
■With Connections For

Pictou New Glasgow Sydney and 
Newfoundland

No. 13 EXPRESS leaves at 1.40 p. m„ after the arrival of Boston 
and Montreal Trad*»—Carries Through Sleeper from Boston to 
Halifax, arriving at 11.40 p. m.

No. 10 EXPRESS Leaves at 11.45 p. m. (except Sunday) with Through 
Sleeper for Halifax, arriving at 9.05 a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

i A Business Directory
I OF RELIABLE FIRMS
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the weather. *
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ion On Several
s %li

urn To Work !l; «W

Surprise Your Wife with : 
Practical Household Gift

> p6m*In. very high over the V
> rreetor portion of the coral- % 
% neat Tfce cold wave Is draw- _
> i=« ■outhnrmrd end le centered \
% tonight over Southern Dakota. % 
*> A very tight enow (alls have % 
% occurred In Ontario, Quebec S 
% and the Maritime Provinces, S 
% but the weather on the whole \ 
V In Canada has been fine and \ 
\ decidedly cold. %
\ Dawson.............
\ Victoria ....
% Vancouver ..
% Kamloops .. .
\ Battleford .. .
\ Prince Albeit .
\ Moose Jaw .. ,
\ Saskatoon ...
\ Winnipeg .. ..
\ Port Arthur ..
\ Parry Sound............... 14
\ London .. ..
'V Toronto .. ..
\ Ottawa .. ..
% Montreal .. ..
\ Quebec..............
\ St John.. ..
% Halite* ....
■V •—Below zero.
Si Forecasts \
% Maritime—Fresh to strong %
\ northerly to westerly winds; %
\ light enow at first In the east- \j 
% era portion, but for the most V 
% part fair and much colder. %
% Northern New England—Fair %
\ and colder with cold wave %
% Wednesday; Itwraday, fair. \
% FYesh northwest winds.

% Col. E. T. Sturdec and C. B. 
Allen Had Been to Meeting 
of NaVy League Held in 
Ottawa — Important Mat
ters Taken up.

Walter O. Peterson took 
Two Girls in a Buggy Last 
Night and Will Appear in 
the Police Court This 
Morning.

Decided Last Night to Accept 
53 Cents An Hour — Bal
ance of Dispute to be Sub
mitted 
Board.

There are many household helps that women folk would 
welcome, but don’t purcuase, sometimes, looking only at 
the amount of money involved, or believing that hue-

Thu™'

il

to Conciliation
<•6 •2 % 

38 S 
24 1i 

4 % 
*4 \ 

• 0 % 
6 \ 
0 % 
2 S 
4 %

SsîHiHBS E£E-EH;zïz
T.r »- - B^-SSBSEorganization. *** lwo oomely looking girl» «ad un pî?* malk>n

«“ï’ss: BLâSSfSsna-aSSaSon the home stretch “”t«rence with the office» rath, Ww 
^T^market^nare and Ihe

Æ whicrtC"-11^9 “>»■>-
saw®, suaSg v^LTy11^ “SThi” Tsi „en

&t*Ml£ Kg»'rn^a'&n^^
pcrtnnlly of escape. y «-official., who offered the men M

ttowsver. a horse cannot keep up f2?‘* hol,r tor a ten hour day and 
th *Te,k etl t,le time, especially »nd a half for overtime 
Tenw heUJn< Ï™ ln a buggy a "nlesa ‘be™ 1« a hltchtn the sp 

road, end when the vehicle be- J***"* tbe boats now bound across 
f?from ».w Up' 009 of the «tri» jump- ÎÎ® ”e?n will come to St. John and 
ed tWthe wagoe and tried to Induce .}*•*•■•«■ Eort sllooW be In full blast 

?.. /.to,,oUow- J«»t aa the other !“ ». *bort time. Diversion of only 
Peterson k^JTïIÎ t*19 bugg7’ however, ‘JJJJJet9 to Halifax has meant a very 
£tor»n he.d her hack and lashed the “"»We™ble loss of business to this I 
horse Into a fresh bnrst of speed. Port and must also have meant coneld.

Boarding a passing Glen Falls car, e™ble loss to the C. P. R., Involvlnz 
to” glrI «•«> had Jumped from the b“senger and freight trains going £ 
IT9*®11 r?*rntd 10 the «ttr and her gr99t0r dtatance. The ’Longshoremen 
Wtih ’fi7hereiill9r tother got In touch h“™ ,e,t «be situation keenly, at many 
with the police authorities, giving a °‘ them might have been earning sev- 
'teacrlptton of the vehicle and tile man e0‘7 ««s an hour. ^ 987

iSoT* aid<,leC0™Ae. watching for Haltiar baa been crowded with boats 
the vehicle, sew a email horse and *"'?« «here from American ports for 
rK!a.l<mg SPitoer. King and 9“'evtr, «lice the ooal strike Om 
?iïiülal»i *1™*!» *• • gallop shortly ot **• »blpn which Is now ln St. John 
moro-*'^ttofftho message and with the ®bent twelve days In Newport New™S3Kp£r
he%n^h?„r?oatrb^t7h7cVrom W»60"* ~ f9' “•> “6 «— «

talned Peterson and the other girl 
The local Loohlnvar -was taken to 

the police station where he was form- 
ally charged with being drunk In 
Wentworth street ; with drinking ln 

*I0ewlta« tbe speed llm 
It; with llltreating dumb animals and 
with having liquor In his possession.
Other charges may develop from the 
evidence which will be taken at the 
police court today.

TORRINGTON
Vacuum Sweeper and

30
24
*2

.... *16 
.. ..*13 ^Hdlrt °f *** broom-beeping meth.

sr^rsa ^
.•16

..•19
•16
•20

Prtee' Compl#te w,th Carpet-Sweeper Attachment.. .$11.50

W. M. THORNE & CO.,
20 %
24 % rLaurter at the capital, and the Do

minion president, Commodore Jarvis, 
presided. There wa8 a good attend- 
&nce- being one or two repré
sentatives from Vancouver, Victoria, 
Winnipeg, Calgary. Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Charlottetown, Hali
fax and St. John. In addition to these 
delegatee there was also present Lady 
Pol», repreeentlng the Dominion 
Council. L o. D. E„

CoL Standee said there was no time 
k»t and a greet amount of work was 
accomplished. The opening meeting 
wn* held at ten o'clock Friday morn
ing and there was a continuance ooo- 
fereeoe until 11.30 that night, the only 
adjournment being made wu tor 
lunch end dinner. The discussions 

JHH. and the 
policy of the Navy League; resolutions 
IT®,1,98896 a"1 “ ™ decided that 
the League would assist the govern- 

LETTER CARRIERS' UNION. ™ent 1,1 menner Juet as eoon an 
Joseph MtiDemnottpresided over the ,, *°™«™i*nt decided on Its Naval 

monthly meeting of the Letter Car- £”,cy- Th« ™POrte were received 
rlem' Uohm, head last night to Fntob Cr”m ‘be numerous dissions ln Can- 
•I»’ HAH- Ther:e wna a large attend- ” lelllng what had been accomp- 
■mas- dmpdbe the etonm. and aonsider tobed, and all* were most favorable 
Vble inside hosmees wss tranatited. 11 was remarked Chat there is moro 

------ .<?,♦------ activity and Interest taken In the In.
SAILINGS CANCELLED iand divisions then Is token to the

Owing to the heavy weather of the divisions on the sea board, 
past few days, the S. S. Governor Th report from the publishers of 
Dli^ley Win not make her usual trip "Tbs Sailor" publication was most
|eHawT^,a^„t°wna?l9S STSS  ̂~

evening trip ha, also been Vfdea

T^.T th‘s magasine, enlarge the circulation
CHARGED WITH DESERTION. ^ b99?1®

Albert Bihben, an able seaman on in bl^he to^n. 0911196
hoard the S. S. Meselna, ysemed for At flv. vw.
the lees perlions voyages of the SL I™,0c1ocx on Friday afternoon
John-Digby eerrtce and signed on the w^i^SSSJ1*^9! ^e meeting and 
mew of the S. S. Empress under en- mîLi “ eacb delegate and
reher name. Yerterdny he was arren- In tura- The Admiral ahow-
gd.bJ ®ergL Su-ttivan and Constable g7®9t being token
Spinney, and -will face charges of deeer- °* Navy League to
ttinn to court today. England as well as In Canada.

On Saturday morning another meet
ing was held and the delegates called 
on Sir Robert Borden and Sir Henry 
Drayton at the Connell Chambers The 
delegates presented a written memor
ial to Hie Premier telling the alms 
of the Navy League and stated that he 
could depend on all the members of 
the Navy League to stand behind the 
government on any naval policy they 
decided upon.

The delegatee nett called on the 
Naval Department and met Ool. Baltin- 
tyne, the minister, to whom they point
ed out that they wished the demob!- 
llxed sailor» to be treated In the 
maimer ae the soldiers; they also 
called his attention to the

LIMITED. ....14
16 % Stores Open at 8.3a n. m. Cleee at « p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.. .. 6 1
20 S
24 S

V
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WHAT SHALL I GIVE HER* 
FOR CHRISTMAS ?
Why Not A Gift Certificate, Good

For Any Merchandise In Our Store,
We Have Most Attractive Ones At $5 and $10.

out.

%

| AROUND THE, CITY ]
were on general business

>*.„ „„ „u,
velvets, the prices are most attractive too Th^ ^*9 f*91", these are smart Hats of bright colored

* - - - ~

\

J^f!!L!iî,,,ine,> C®-» Limited
2***** 8*f(W WdPWPtfCCIpgccpgg

SSpEits
dent, Mrs J. Goldman, presiding 

After the regular business of the 
™9fclng- wbl<*. *• mainly charitable, 
work, was finished It was decided to 
gvo five dollars to the Free Kndergar 
to" Asho,-laiton to help with the 
S'*6™9» ‘™nt for the little ones. The 
?oto*htrrs of IsraeI bave decided to 
hold a dance early ln January for the 
benefit of their Society which accom 
pnahes a great deal of (Vlendld work. |

MATINEE ONLY AT IMPERIAL 
TODAY THE “FOLLIES" AT NIGHT]

for Every Room in the House
No home la complete without an OIL HEATER. Heat where and 

when yon want It—and Just the right amount.

of nî!l. °CC9*l0n tor “.«-beating some parts of the house for the sake 
of making some otfier parts “Liveable.”

It takes comfort to the very spot where you desire It most.
naceCth!£wm^RLB!!!' *bSOlBtely aaf9~9 “““«‘“I convenient little fur- 

9 “9t w111 6ring ndded comfort to any home all the year.

W.CT.U. MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY

ARRIVED WITH BRIDE.
Sergeant John Fitzgera-M and bride, 

Who were passengers on the Grampian, 
arrived to SL John last night. Ser- 

FTtagperald went overseas early 
'XLi9dto','3T with toe Second CanadianuTgçsMpr

---------------------J' yiiusom , •
suit waa after recelvthg ~ *—«I 
lacing from Csrpentier ENJOYED

ïueeded the " lertnre 
the bl^fto, to the Nrtansl History Society 

bunding last evening were treated to 
nvwy toherarttog tolk on Egypt, The 
ieetore. whdeh wwe one of the Blek- 
more seri«. wan nmd by W. L. Mo- 
Dtormid. vleiwe

Instructive Address Delivered 
by Mr. Henderson of On- 

Plans for Quarterly
Convention Arranged __
Reports Received.

There will be only matinee show» of 
the knperlai s programme today, the 
evening will be devoted to the open
ing performance of ’The Follies" un- 
dor Jhe auspices of the Daughters of 
the Umpire. Tomorrow afternoon 
(Thursday) the ImperlcJ will have its 
programme from 8 to 3.30 as usual but 
the remainder of the afternoon—from 
3.30 to 6.30 will be devoted to the 
grand matinee of the Follies. On 
Thursday night the Imperial 
it-i picture bill.

The pictures tor the mid-week at the 
Imperial are especially fine including 
the Prince farewelllng Canada at Hali
fax, presentation of war decorations 
by General Macdonnell in the St. John 
armory. Alice Brady and star cast m 
the English Society story ’In the Hol
low of Her Hand” by George Barr Mc- 
Cutcheon, and world news in the mov-

tarii

Sfrwi&cn i êRZhefr Sid.

l&SSSEI
Mr Henderson told some Interesting 
etorles of his work and hi» talk was 
greatly appreciated.

Mre. David HipwjH presided, and 
aitor the opening hymn the president 
read the Firet Psalm. Mrs. Seymour 
led In prayer. A collection was token 
for flowers.

It was decided to ask the County 
Convention to meet at 2.30 Instead oi 
3 p. m. Mrs. Seymour reported on tak
ing flowers to the D. S. C. R. Hospital 
and spoke of the fortitude of one pa 
tient especially, who had suffered the 
loss of limbs. It was decided to give 
one treat each month at the Seamens 
Institute. Plane for the coming quar
terly convention occupied the rest of 
the afternoon.

Store-: ocen 8.30resumes
Cloze 6 p. m. Saturday 10. — zeveml

grievances which the saUora think 
they have. The delegation also naked 
the minister's assistance ln the foam
ing of the Boys' Naval Brigades In all 
the Atlantic aqd Pacific seaports. 
They called hie attention to the fact 
that the small cruiser Shearwater was 
lying at Halifax practically going to 
pieces and suggested that the govern
ment present this ship to the Navy 
League so K could be used alternately 
In St. John and Halifax to train boys 

Col. Standee said that the delegates 
were well received and that during 
the sessions tEemembers of the league 
had plenty of opportunity to 
league matters over with each other.

, were shown of the
««Mry along the Nile, the toe and 
enntoms of the lnhabttaato of the land 
of the ancient Pharaoh» were alao «. 

" hisrtraj'txL

Every Woman Who Wears a Fur Coat or Even a 
Heavy Cloth Coat Feels the Need of a

Suitable sjl 
Wooten Skirt (mm

X

to------ M9*------
SEVERE SNOWSTORM.

The street car traffic was slowed

brought out early to the evening, the 
mud and slush were removed from the 
^.el“ a“J.trank again assumed nor 
mel «radllttoa. Ploughs and sweepers 
will be taken out emrty this morning 
20 clear the lines, K

*
lea.

Help yourself by helping children 
Saturday.

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED
what a wonderful difference a pretty 
Cnetre Piece makes to a table? Of 
course you have. What woman 
hasen't—How about a Centre piece as 
an Idea ton* a Christmas Gift then? 
Wouldn’t your friend be ddlighted to 
receive eudh a useful remembrance at 
Christmas. You’ll find su oh Centre 
pieces In profusion at F. A. Dyke- 
man’s, displayed on the counter for 
easy choosing. You will find Centre 
pieces In round, oval, or square 
«•hapes, pretty white embroidered 
styles, fancy Bluebirds, and other de
signs. Prices 76 cents to $3.50 each.

Also some pretty Jap Silk Centres 
embroidered in colors, special at 
42 cents each.

Embroidered Pillow Slips of heavy 
Ootton, and hemstitched at $2.20 per 
pair. Then a gift a little out of the 
ordinary would be a dozen Napkins. 
We ere showing some splendid values 
In imported Irish Colleen Brand, 
twenty-two Inches square In different 
designs at $4.95 per dozen. Also very 
attractive Table Cloths in different 
designs. See these at F. A. Dyke- 
man’s, Main Floor.

Rosebud Day, Saturday sixth.

If you happen to need one have a look at the 
styles now showing in our Costume Section.

Among the various kinds are large Plaids in many 
novel and good looking blendings. These are made in 
tailored styles with large pockets and cuff bottoms, or box 
or accordian plaited.

smart
LOCAL RED CROSS

REGULAR MEETING

Decided Last Evening to Pay 
Salary of Victorian Order 
Nurse for Three Years — 
Order Hope to Secure Lar
ger Quarters.

RETAIL CLERKS'
ADDITIONAL DONATIONS.

w. B. Foster. JIN; Hon. J B M

ASSN. MEETING

Good Attendance in Board of 
Trade Rooms Last Evening 
— Annual Meeting on 
Second Monday in January

A wBU-attamfled meeting of the Re- .. 
t»H Clerks; Association was held In News a>9t ‘he Local Red Cross had 
tile Board of Trade moans last evening. decl<led In pursuance of their peace 
Afttw regular routine business had Um« Policy, to pay the salary of a 
teen timnsuctel. It wan resolved to Vlctortan Order Nurae forSroe yrorô 
Monday ®* 9900,16 «= “°"» with great pleasure at the

re«ml« meeting of the Order held at

/J. A.

'
Jersey Cloth Skirts arc a*so among the season's favorite 

modes. These are here too in attractive styles and colors.

Are You Thinking of Knitting a Sweater, Cap, Scarf or any of the lovelv 
thmgs so popular as gifts this year? We haveX ^ you need 

PR-NCESS may FLOS fle,sh!TyaTs

In Shetland floss, teazel yarn, knitting 
worsted and four fold zephyrs In all 
the leading colors now ln demand ta
bula «e R°99' “"d- robln s «6*

■' • ——
LECTURE AND SUPPER.

The Toads boys met lest night at

jjrapsSSJrSs
=a.*asa=r-

bk,sraasssS^St's

taehey, ne» week „ «^*<^1-the cky of SL Johm «Iss Murdle ÆÆ, S3
1 fcJÏÏ? “‘"“J'.dtacureed at same “rdlaUy Welcomed by the Board. It

b0 takeo ul> Ogata at W9S “bnounoed that the Red Cross's 
Kgoe time policy embraces chlld wel 

O'06 aery earnest In the “d other health matters
«* U» association and hope to *!“ along those lines that the Vto- 

have in e s-hoifj time every olerk In ,tori^1 0rd®r woric the Board are very
tbe city enrolled as a member “î?»? gratified at the news of the pos

sibility of another nurce in SL John The Victorian Older are finding 
their present quarters mudh too small 
tortoer requirements and are hoping 
before long to secure larger quarters 
which will add much to their useful 
ness In -the community.

In skeins .......................... ' 2c
In 1 oz. Balls .................. 29c

60c °Z baU8’ ,our he&vtor weight.

The colors showing in three are 
white, emerald, pink, gold, saxe, real- 

browm-tur-
Augora ta black, white, 

pink, sky and maize.

8^°“d wh^eï

pecially suitable for baby, garmmto. 

___________ (Ground Floor.)
grey, brown. M

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the United Farmers Co- 
Operative Co., N. B., Ltd., will be held 
fit Woodstock. N. B., In the company's 
hall, on Wednesday, December 10th, 
19-19. All shareholders requested to 
attend. Very Important buaineea. 
Hon. T. A. Crerar and G. F. Chipman 
of Winnipeg, Man^ will bo present 
and will address the shareholders at 
the afternoon and evening sessions. 
Hours 9,30 a m., 2 pjn., and 7.30 pum" 
United Farmers Co-operative Co. N. 
B., L4d., C. A. King, secretary-treas.

• '

jsrart?».
îarJïasirsaw^Sthe Admiral yeztardgj b^R W

Programme1 d^X^hU eto% 
taclude an 1»^,™“^^“” 
bor and of Courtenay Bay 9

tekgram™ Mr.

«.TîEK^rsswyïû-s
ta.,r?igM"e*,e for h,u6“ «t “-K 

(signed JELUCOE 
O . i, T- sturdee, president, and C 
B. Allan, secretory of the Navy Lea- 
g“9 Canada. N. B. division, returned 
y?.8t ,rom °“a,a where they had 
attended a very lucceesfful meettag of 
the organtoatlon. There were dele- 
gatee from all parte of Caneda toolud- 
tag these trom 84. John, Halifax and 
Charlottetown.

DISAGREEMENT IN '
THE SECOND TRIAL

In the Case of King vs. Josq>h 
P. Amburg Yesterday the 
Jury Stood Four for Ac
quittal and Six for Convic
tion.

THE GIFT SHOP iEVER SEE A HAT MADE?
Messrs. Magee, the hatters on King 

street, are illustrating the method of 
manufacture of the Stetson Hat in a 
movie film at the Opera House today 
at each show. It will be worth

Mma. John Wlilts'and her two daugh
ter, Miisaee Theresa and O0*ve, otf 
Weiatard, have left —THAT'S MAGEE’S—

y°U rc anticiPat>ng not only practical but value, 
ful Gifts any article of apparel chosen here for gift pur
poses is worthy.

on a nut to 
Portland. Maine, to vtstt Mre. Witoe- 
href tiers.

Mrs, Arthur H. Stamers will receive 
Wednesday afternoon and

Reliable
furs
°F COURSE 
MAKE
unusual
PRESENTS

while to see It.. .The pictures are In
structive as well ae Interesting.

Col. E

December 3, 1919, at her hoSHTn*' 
Victoria street, t

..(ÉH8 SFEüi
mt— — —'««riiSsSSSeS SkS»s ='ïï - - ='

Due to the heavy weather of the 
Past few days the 8.8. Governor 
DingJey. of the Eastern Steamships 
Unes will not make her usual trip to 
Boston on Wednesday morning, but 
will sail on Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock. The ufcual Saturday night 
trip haa been cancelled.

\

HATS J I OLOVt» | ] COATS J ! UMBRELLA8 | |~ SCARVES j

And many other appropriate things.
I CANES I

-J à
■C^^(AÏKaaee,*^ow».-ürtd.-5a»nt3ohn.n.5rGive generously. Give gladly. Rose

bud Day, Saturday. »
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